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(K«r tl»* EDaworth Aimrkan I 
I Lot* Thee Hot 
j »Y ALLIK OAKWOttU, | 
I love thee not; I could not love 
Our falw and taw a* thou : — 
Tbc record of a tiioi myi. atve 
| Arc traced upon thy l*uw. 
.Mreati h ih4 thy rrime atain* d hand to me — 
\ l am n<* friend of thine! 
O, ti nd »m earth, l will not take 
| A villain’* han l in mine. 
An index t«> a ha* \ low mind. 
In thy dark face in *h*»*n; 
I ,\mi Natan own hand *rtttu« tin rc 
Ha* marked ihiv !«>r hi* own. 
| Mv h.-art grow* «h k whe.i.cr y.ui turn 
! Y«»ur n il on me; 
A *huddeT rhilL me to the lirart, 
I When thy i»mu lace Ixv. ^ 
| 1 .c loathing *1 j* 1 feel f*»r thee, 
I SiitiuMi4 alli'ilitroL — 
A human *haj»c "a* gixen thee, 
| Hut >or ;* human w»ul. 
I v^rii Out and thy riche* t»*» 
I A » *i«t. \* uu thy gold 
I llv ilc.iU of luM’iiin it wo v.«»n 
I F<*r it youi**'if y**u «*»ld. 
I *hun thw* a« I would a w*»i * * — 
Ihv gold l would n*it tow* h 
| Tin*ugh pun bed l»v want ami woe, 
>h*»uld imtl it e ft **» m'.i h. 
Away I have in* •ympa*hy 
Nor love k>r m«eli a* thee. 
1 would not own th» f«r a friend— 
A wretch no longer five. 
To S«taii ***ld— hi* veriest ‘lax ! — 
Ik* dcndidi w«*rk. you d >, 
1 llody and nml In l*mg t«* him. 
Ami he w ill ckim hi* d 
Juke the Imiuidtol* ol S|MUII, 
| Who murder by degree*. 
| A thousand torture* y*»u indict 
1 Kre death your victim frei>. 
(U f»r ibe Kln«:o*h X 
"Hypoeriiy" 
To MU' OollTM'l. 
nr mi* hi.ilL*. 
O dear. O dear, do tell me fairly, 
I What ail* our npitdful little Allie, 
lla. w irked mu. w ith »ubt:k* art, 
I K’er played the byputrilii J*art 
| With her haul, truMing, little heart* 
I Have friends die fondly h»»|*c<l were true, 
Fled like the early morning dew f 
$ And *» die Iclt alone to mourn 
O’er Frietuddkip ft wreck, ■*» rudely torn 
From her young heart, or * hanged to Mi.rtr 
What ro the Ilypoerit* have done 
| That Allie would have all “hung: '— 
lla*te, O ye g**ls to Allie Hy ; 
Lend her blue aid, and they diall die, 
f All Adatu'* race but “lot and 1"! 
Jl.-w.ire rA-h man, nr y*»u will "get it 
Par worse than "Tick’’ the llyjsi-imill! 
F«sr if ujarn her Isaiksl*1 found 
1 he ei ho of that liateful wuml. 
Tile owner'd better not 1st "round”! 
Hut, AUte, t. tt this wide-sprtail earth, 
( mi ought tw firnnd of huorst truth- 
Truth, unalloyed—«ay ran you dud. 
Amid the circle of mankind. 
That priceless jewel of the mind: 
Nay, sri rtsH w." must away a port 
Of every human, mortal heart — 
Then, while 1 own myself am weak. 
Hive me the mind tliat e'er mill seek, 
Lightly of others faults, to »pcak. 
Until the allied army possesses a gen- 
eral, hut little can be expected ol it, nol- 
w tilt standi tig its reiitrorceiueiit ol troops. 
Ou Ibis rery subject Nap-ileou thus ex 
j pressed htrnae'I: "Tbe preseuce of the 
general is indispensable, lie is the head 
—the whole army, indeed. It is not the 
Homan army (hat subdued Gaul, but 
Casrar, it was not the Cartilage man army 
that made the republic tremble at the 
gates ol' Rome, but llanuibal; it mas not 
the Macedonian army on the Indus, n 
was Alexander ; it was not the French 
army that carried war to (he Wtaer and 
Ida, but Tureaue; it wa* not Prussia 
that defended herself fur seveu years 
against the greatest powers of Cut ope, it 
was Frederick. '*{ Memoir* de Napoleon.) 
To which we may add. it wia not the 
Freucb who won Marengo, Auaterlitz, 
Frirdlaud, Wagram, ire,, but Napoleon 
— Union f uuritr 
Tnr. IxxuTurr. Coxceftiox Re- 
cent accounts from the city Mexico re- 
port tbe inauguration of the dogma— 
the Immaculate Conception of the Vir- 
gin Mary—to have been the mast grand 
and imposing ceremony ever witnessed 
in Mexico. Tbe Archbishop of Mexico 
oftciated, and the car containing the 
image of the Virgin wu« drawn at the 
head of the procession by three highest 
chjuch dignitaries in the Republic. 
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ARRIVAL OK THE 
| 
Steamship Pacific 
AT NEW YORK. 
Progress of the War. 
Tnekt Returning, 
den. ('anruhet t Resignnl. !| 
Austria and Russia Negotiating. ! | 
New York, May *30. !, 
Steamship Pacific arrived here this 
morning al 7 o’clock, unannounced, ow- 
ing to %the dense fog or smoke in the 
harbor. Her news is to the I lit h mst. 
She brings 1136 passengers, amongst 
them the Hon It M Lane, U S Coniniis-! 
* 
moncr to China. j I 
The Pacific arrived on the afternoon 
»f the HIth, and sailed for New York 1 
about noon on the I9ih. 
The St Louis arrived off Cowes on the 
|sth. 
Thr War. 
The siege of Sebastopol makes hut l.ttle, it any progress. The latest dates 
hy mul are to April !)<), and by tele-; 
jr.iph, so tar as published, to the 12th of 
May. j! C.mi. Canroberi bad reviewed the en- 
ure I* rench army, and assured them he 
would enter Sel>a-;ti>pol, either by the i 
J.Mir or w mdovv. 
Symptoms have transpired of extend- 
l* I «<jH-ruiittii» being almut to be coinineiic- 
►•d on tlw part <»t lilt ullies. 
A I uce I l-i.tMMI Purls. Pn-nch, and 
1 
r.nglish emb irked <-u Imurd ol 
the uv.ulatle near S«*h ,i*npol, and 
stood away m i(•<? direction ol the >ea ol 
A/.oil they f«iurn*d in a d.y of iwo 
iili'-r and «- hastily disembarked. 
Omar Pacha ..nd hi> troop* were mak- 
ing all speed to ensconce themselves i- 1 
gam in Fupntori.*. 
1‘lie comb at on the night of the *24tli, 
between the Russians and French, was 1 
a de-jKTate affair. The Russians at- 
tempted to dig new rifle pits, and the 
French partially prevented them. Tvvoj 
hundred French were placed hors t!u 
\uuifm‘ ! 1 ue Frfncli managed to push 
heir sap Con.-ider.ib: y lor ward and mount- 
r-d several le w guns. 
A despatch ol .Mav 1-t s tvs the ad- 
vatices are approaching surely though* 
slow i) 
A despatch from L >rd Raglan on the 
-ame day, -'»<i)s the* Kuss'ans h..d con- 
sult tnl a new battery on the left of the 
M a melon, and there was every appear- 
ance of the establishment ol a very 
large camp on the Plateau above the 
Belbeck, on the north side extending lo- 
wai«ls Mackenzie's larni. 
The Ru-?;ans made a sortie on the 
night of the llih, on the advanced works 
ol the iell attack, hut were immediately 
repulsed with considerable lows. 
\ short truce was granted on the eve- 
ning of the 10th to allow the Russians 
to bury their dead in (lie front ol the al- 
lies’ advances. 
(•orlschaketf telegraphs that the allies 
on the Oth, were occupied m augmenting 
their batteries, and reinforcing their ap- 
proaches against tile Central Bastion. 
The French (iovernmeni is under- 
sto.nl to iiave received despatches, uu-) 
uouucing heavy rains, and (hat the 
trenches were lull of water, thereby sus- 
penning operations. 
Count Cnrnniin, tlie Austrian Com- 
mandei-in-Cluef, bad proclaimed martial 
law in the Principalities. 
iiie capitulation tax on Christians in 
Turkey is fiuully abolished. 
A new manilesilo from the Czar orders 
another levy of twelve men m every 
thousand in the Western provinces, tube 
completed by the end ol July. 
A reconnoisance lias aslertained that 
the Hussiaiis have 23,000 men in Laki, 
near Kupatoriu. 
Indications of a more intimate relation- 
ship between Austria and Prussia are ap- j 
parent, and au armed neutrality becom- 
ing more and more probable. An im- 
portant conference between the repre- 
sentatives of the two powers had been 
held. 
The allies are understnod to have sent 
an ultimatum to the Sweedisli govern-1 
men:, aud as an indication that it will 
not be accepted. Sweden is said to have 
ordered the immediate enrollment of the 
militia. 
The French Balttc squadron had ar- 
rived out, aud the allied fleet were push- 
ing forward. ; 
(ieiier.il Caurohert has resigned, and 
is succeeded by Gen Pelissier. 
The Monilcur publishes the following 
as General Uanroberl’s resignation de- 
spatch : 
"My -haltered health no longer allow- 
ing me to continue in the chief com- 
mand, my duty towards my aovereign 
aud my country, compels me to ask you 
tutrauler the command to Gen Pelissier, 
a skilllul and experienced leader. The 
army which 1 leave him is iuar.t, inuring 
in war, and full of ardur and confidence 
I beseech the Emperor to leave me a sol- 
dier's place as a general oi diavi.ion.” 
j The Minister of War replies in terms uf acceptance, and gives Gen Canrohert 
; the command of the corps of Gen Pelts- 
[sier. 
A despatch from Uen Canrobert, dated 
M.iv 16th, says : 
•We continue our works before the j 
place. Various attempts to smoke out 
ihe enemy hy •'Camfonlets,” or stink- 
pots, have perfectly succeeded. Our 
roops continue in excellent spirits, and 
ire full of ardor and confidence.” 
Vienna, Friday evening.—Things have 
indergone a change. New Austrian 
impositions were yesterday forwarded to j 
London and Pans. It is said Austria 
will give her support to the Western l 
Powers, should they accept, and Russia 
'eject their propositions. 
Varna, May I7ih.—There is a heavy 
irmg every night at Sebastopol. 
The expedition to Kertsch had not 
leen renewed. 
Three divisions of the French army ! 
lave left Malask for the Crimea. 
The new Clipper ship "Great Repub- 
ic” has arrived at Marseilles to embark 
roops. 
In Parliament on Friday evening, < 
jord Panintire staled the details of cer-, 
am reforms in the army, having for their | 
ibjcct the consolidation of the Civil De- 
■artnieiit of military allairs. 
Rumors of disseniiou in the Cabinet 
;ain ground. Lord John Russell is said 
o tie the impractihle subject. 
Up to the present time between 3.0 >0 
nd 4,000recruits have been obtained for 
he Foreign Legion by Hr it is h agents nil 
he continent, independent of some 3,000 11 
Jvviss. 
The cholera has almost disappeared. J 
Berlin. Friday.—Eight Russian mer- 
lianimen have been captured off Dona- 
munde. 
At Revel a flag of truce was flying— 
ause unknown, 
London, May 10.—Quiet had been 
eslored in the Ukraine. 
Telegraphic intelligence from Berlin 
nd Vienna fails to confirm the report 
hat Count Nesselrode lias issued a new ; 
ir. ular, but the contents are not yet; 
mown. 
1 a 
A esterr* Towers remain* d ii.k n mg* i. 
mt between I’rnssia and Au-lria ait* 
n»»re intimate. 
Russia noli ties the German Stale j*w- 
riiineuts that the Czar w»»i «>ni> hoi*, 
he two first guarantees on c»md.n* i. ! 
icrfect neutrality ot Germany. 
France and England hair presented 
in ultimatum, which Sweden an in* in-. 
dined 10 reject. 
The Liverpool European Tunes ot the j 
19th lust., lias the following despatch 
mm London. 
“As th** Russian supplies for the Cri* 
uea, come by the Sea of Azoff, Iron* 
Tugauroz, where immense magazines 
*\ 1*1, it is thought probable that an ex 
>edi(iou of 10,1)00 men isprejaring for 
ome point in that direction, wnh a view 
d entirely cutting otf the Russian sup- 
dies. A powerful force, to be called 
tie Bulgarian Army, is said to be assem 
ilcd at Varna. 
Tlie presence of the Austrians in the 
I’rmcipulides has not hud much effect 
u Russia, as very lew Russian troops 
ire in Bessarabia. They hate gone to 
lie Crimea, feeling assured that Austria 
would not act on the offensive-" 
The extensive louudries known as the1 
Xtlas Iron Works, London, and employ- 
'd m the mauutacture of shot and shell, ( 
md fallen to the ground and injured sev- 
•ral of the workmen. 
A Tans correspondent of the Iudeper.- 
leuce Belee writes, ‘‘Gen Caurobert still 
mffers severely trom ophthalmia, which 
:as for a long time affected Inin, and it 
s doubtful whether he w ill be able to 
imsh the task to which lus courage, to 1 
lay the least, was never interior. 
Advices dated at Hamburgh, .May I”, 
•ays: "The English fleet penetrated 111- 
o the Ciulf ol Untluna. 
M ['onId, father of the Minister of 
'stale, died in Paris on the IDlli ilist, in 
he Will year of his age. 
Great Britain- 
The democratic movement is gaining 
'round. 
The Queen had commenced publicly 
o bestow medals on private soldiers who 
lau returned wounded from the Cr unea. 
Die distribution look place st the Horse 
iuards. where a throne was erected lor 
lie purpose. A fine military spectacle 
was presented. Her Majesty handed 
<ver .>00 medals in (lie space of an hour 
commencing wnh the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, Lords Cardigan and Lucan, Sir 
DeLacy Evans, sud ending with the pri- 
vate men. Ureal enthusiasm prevailed. 
In the evening the Queen gave a ban- 
|U«t in the Hiding School ol Bucking- 
lam Palace, to a parly of 4a0, compris- 
mg all the non commissioned officers, 
ioldien, seamen and marines, who had 
xen decorated with medals. Tlie Queen 
ind Prince Albert visited the ruling 
school during the repast. 
The bill to abolish church rates had ; 
hern carried lo a second reading in (he 
Coininona, against ihe government, by a' 
majority ol 'J8. 
Mr Hoebuck laid subnuited a report 
from his committee of inquny. 
A niliee of inquiry had been given as 
lo whether Kussia and the United Sutes 
enjoy any exclusive privileges of trade 
with Japan. 
Lord ElJenborough's motion of want 
of confidence in minister# came up in the 
House of Lords on the 14th His Lord- 
ship opened the debate with a biuei 
speech against the ministry, and wuh an 
open admission of the formidable power 
being weilded by public opinion, and a 
denunciation of appointments being 
made bv favor instead of merit. 
Lord Panmurc replied ami moved the 
previous question. 
Lord Derby and others continued the 
debate, when upon a-dm stun there was 
71 for the resolutions, and 181 against 
them. 
M, Lavurd’s motion of want of con- 
fidence comes up in the Commons on 
ihe 24th, and Miller (jibson's on the 
21st. 
The Lord Mayor of London had giv- 
en a grand banquet to the ministry. 
Administrative reform meetings had 
beeu held at Norwich and other towns, 
but the Mayors of London and Liverpool 
refused to acceed to the requision of the 
:itizens. 1 
An inquiry into the loss of the emi- 
'rant ship John had resulted in a verdict 
>1 gross and culpable negligence against 
he captain and crew. 
The King of Sardinia is rumored to 
ie negotiating n marriage with (Jueen 
Victoria's eldest daughter. 
An extraordinary story was rumored 
in the Faubourghs, namely, that the pre- 
coded attack on the Emperor was a 
lolice agent, who is sent out of the coun- 
ty, and a figure executed in his stead 
The Poles in Paris had presented a 
longratulatory address to the Emperor. 
Primer. 
The Universal Exhibition was opened 
u Paris with much form and ceremony, 
ilthough the arrangements were anything 
>ul complete. The Emperor and Em- 
>ress wire present and ,vuh all the great 
'(Fleers ol State, and some 8,(100 per- 
ous. The Einpcror delivered an ap- 
iropriate speech. 
Pianori, the would-be assassin of the 
Smperor, was executed at five o'clock in ; 
he morning, in the prison of Roquet.— i 
lie admitted bis guili but refused making: 
my disclosures, exclaiming "Vive la Re- 
ique' just as the knife fell. 11 
It is said the Emperor is about to is-J 
mating the reasons of ins riot proceeding 
o the seat of war. 
Paris papers assume a tone of hostility * 
0 Austria. |< 
Admiral Mackan, Ex-Minister of Ma-jj 
me is dead. 
Spain. 
Madrid, May II.—The nomination <#f*1 
1 -urcevsor to Senop Cuets as Minister'4 
ilie United States, will be deferred un- t 
• I after the arrival of the next mail from | 
i.ivana. 
India. 
The India mail had lieen telegraphed 1 
vidi dates from Calcutta to April 10. ; 
A treaty had been signed by the Brit- 
sli and Dost .Mahommed. in which per- , 
k (u.il peace is covenanted lor and the 
espective territories of the parties are to 
>e respected. { 
There are rumors of hostile prepara- t 
ions at Ava against the British. 
Papers and letters from India in ad- 
vance of die overland mail had reached 
London by extroordinary express. 
No news from China had come by this 
irrival. There has been two rather se- , 
•ere skirmishes on the Punjaub frontier. | 
Some slight disturbances had taken 
dace on the Burmin frontier, and it was 
bought they will occasionally recur until 
he whole country he annexed to the Brit- 
sli dominions. 
India in all other respects, was perfeet- 
y tranquil. The supreme Court had 
ordered the construction of u line of iel- 
•gruph from Merzampore v ia Jubbadpore. 
Seconio, Magporeand Hydrahad, to Hil- 
ary—connecting those places with exist- 
ng lines between capitals of the presi- 
leueirs and Punjaub. 
At Calcutta the comtnercigl account? 1 
ire discourage mg. British piece good? 
oil Id not he dtsp<*sed of at almost rum ! 
Money market somewhat less strin- 
’ini. Exchange on London first class 
redds at six uionilis, sight, 2s l-2d to 
Is I 3 8d per rupee. 
At Bombay trade continued depressed. t 
Vloin y tight. Exchange on Loudon for 
sredil lulls at 2s, 1 II 8d per rupee. 
From the llangor Whig. 1 
EtIOHTS AND DUTIES OF SCHOOL 
COMMITTEES. 
)pmion» of the Supreme Court in the 
Ellsworth School Case- 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
Bridget Donahue by next friend rs. John 
D. Richards et til. 
ArrLETON, J. It was decided in Don- 
■hoc rs. Richards, that the expulsion of 
■ minor child front the public schools 
by the Superiiitending School Committee, 
even if wrongful, was no violation of any j 
legal right of the parent, and would not 
entitle him to maintain an action there- 
for—that the wrong in such case is com- 
mitted against the child, and that if entitl- 
ed to redress, it must be sought in its 
name. 
Tne present suit is by the minor, for 
her alleged wrongful exclusion from 
school in consequence of her refusal to 
read in one of the books directed hy the 
defendants, who are the Superintending 
School Committee of the town of Ells- 
worth, to be uved in the school of whieh 
she was a member. 
The qupsiiona involved in the decision 
of this case are their liability, when act- 
ing in good faith in the discharge of their 
duty, to an acliou at the suit of the indi- 
vidual expelled, even if the exclusion was 
ctroueous—their powers as to the eelec- 
lion of books to boused—their legal right 
to expel a scholar in case of a refusal to 
read in a book by them prescribed—the 
constitutionality of a regulation by which 
the Bible, or any version of it, is des* j 
gnated as one of the books to be used. 
The education of the people is regard- 
ed so much a matter of public concern, 
tnd of such porninount importance, that 
he constitution of this State imposes oti 
he legislature the duty to make suitable 
irovisions for the support and mainten- 
ance of the public schools. '4A general j 
lifTusion of the advantages of education. 
>eing essential to the preservation of the 
ights and liberties of the people; to pro- 
note this important object, the legislature ! 
re authorized and it shall be their duty ! 
o require the s?veral towns to make 
uitable provision at their own expense, 
or the support and maintenance of public 
chools ”—Co*., Art. S. 
This requirement of the constitution cun 
>nly be rendered effectual by the enact- j 
rig of fitting and appropriate laws.— j 
afferent acts have been passed at dil- 
erent times to carry into full effect this 
constitutional duty. In 1S50, the previ- 
ius legislation of the Slate on this sub- 
ect was repealed and new enactments 
lassed, which still reman: in force, and 
inder which the defendants justify their 
cts. 
I. The defendants are public officers) 
liscbarging important public dusts, and 
ii the exercise of this authority necesari- 
y clothed to a certain extent with judici* 
il powers. In doing the act of which 
omplamt is made, they were acting uii* 
ler the obligations of official duty and | 
siiiriiiito nt an nnfli T!i»» nlanfiti 
laiins (hat when thus acting,and without t 
aalire or intentional wrong on their part 
—they can bp held responsible in dam- 
ges lor an erroneous decision—an error 
I judgment either as to the facts or as to 
lie consequences rightly deducible there- 
roin. In fine, that they should be held 
table if they erred in judgment upon a 
natter submitted to their determination, 
ud upon which they were hound to act. 
By the act of 1850. c. 190., art. 5. §1, 
he powers and duties of Superintending 
school Commitees defined and establish- 
'd, and the authority is given them “to^ 
*p»*l from any school, any obstinately ; 
!i>o bed lent and disorderly scholar, after a 
►roper investigation of his behavior, il 
otind necessary lor the peace and useful- 
less of the school; also to restore him 1 
o the school, on satisfactory evidence of, 
us repentance and amendment.” After; 
nvestigation they are u> determine what 
s to be done. It m the 'discharge of tlieir 
luty m good faith and integrity, they 
■rr. it u only what is incident to all 
ribuu.tls. To hold them legally re-; 
poii'ihle, in such a case, would he to 
>uiii>h them tor the honest convictions ol' 
h> ir understanding in the dectaon of a < 
nailer submitted to them, and upon | 
vhich, having assumed jurisdiction, they 
ould not rightfully withhold a decision 
r,... ..ml nrin.-ml.. .V- 1.1 1, „,l I.,- 
■ 'I 
ii almost uniform course of decisions, 
hat a public officer, when acting in good 
uitli, is never to he held liable for an 
■rroneou- judgment ill a matter subunit- 
id to Ills determination. All he under- 
akt-s to do, is to discharge bis duly to 
lie best ol Ills ability, and with integrity.' 
I'hat be may never err in his judgments, 
ir that he may never decide differently 
nun what Some other person may think 
vould lie just, is no part official under- 
aking. > 
The plaintiff rests the right to recover 
■poll the case of Linclu rs. Ilapgood, II 
Mass., 350, where it was held that ait j 
ictioti could lie maintained against the 
lelectmen of a town for refusing to re- 
:eive the vote ol n qualified elector, ul- 
huugh not cliargable uith malice. Tills 
lecisioti, though regarded as taw in 
Massachusetts and in this Stale, is at 
tariance with the law as esiahlished in 
England and m most of the States of this 
Union, in which (he question has arisen. 
In the opinion of Parker, C. J., in Lincoln 
ps. Hapgood, reference is made to Har- 
man rs. Tappeudeu, 1 East., 5C3, where 
ihe law was held otherwise. The doc- 
trine ol Harman vs Tappeuden was sub- 
sequently affirmed by Abbott, C. J., in 
Cullen vs. Morris, 2 Stark, 5*7. In 
Jenkins rs. Waldroii.il Julius., 114, the 
Court say (hat in their opituon it "would 
he opposed to all the principles of law, 
ju-tica and sound policy, to hulil that 
officers, called upon to ejercise their de- 
liberite judgments are answerable for 
mistakes in law, either civilly or crimin- 
ally, when their Motives are pure aud 
untainted with fraud or malice. Such, 
too, was regarded as the law in Xeu 
llimpshcrc, in M hctJcf M, P-tiers.u, l 
N. II., 89, and in Tennessee, in Bail rs. 
Balts, S Humph., 225. 
But without impugning the authority 
of Lincoln vs. Hapgood in reference to 
the point there decided, it may he suffici- 
ent to remark that the doctrine therein | 
set forth presents no such equitable con-1 
stderations in its fitvor as to require it to ! 
he extended to cases to which it is not j 
directly applicable. Such indeed seems! 
lo have been the view of the Court of 
[lie State in which that case was decided, 
n other instances where its authority was 
invoked. In Spear vs. Cuming, 23 Pick 
.24, it was held that the teacher ol a 
[own school was not liable to an action 
:>y a parent for not instructing his child- 
ren; and m the opinion delitered, the 
Uourt remarked dial the principle 
■siahlished in Lincoln rs Hapgood "is not 
ipplicalile to the case under considera- 
tion, and cannot be relied on as a preced- 
ent.” In Griffin vs Rising 11 Mel. 339. 
t was decided that no action could l.e, 
naiiitaiucd against asssessors, by an in-j 
Itvidual, who is liable to taxation, tor;, 
heir omission to tax In n, whereby lie-! 
ost bis right to vote at an election, uu- 
css it be shown alfiinalively that they' 
Knitted to tax him wilfully, purposely, | 
>r with a design to deprive him of Ills vole. ! 
lit Wilkes rs Dtnsinan, How. 89, it was 
lield ma suit brought by a marine against 
he commanding officer of a squadron, 
hat the commander was a public officer, 
invested with certain discretionary 
powers, and that he could not he made 
inalterable for any injury when acting 
* n h in the scope ol his authority, and 
not influenced by malice, corruption or 
cruelty; that bis position was quasi judici-' 
il—(bat the acts, of a public officer in ! 
public matters, within his jurisdiction, 
and where he has discretion, are to be! 
presumed legal—and that it i-% not enough ! 
Lo show he committed an error in judg- i 
ment, but it must have been a malicious j wilful error. The plaintiff would seem 
not entitled to recover according to the 1 
general principles aiul analogies of the 
law. Bui the very question here pre- 
sented arose in New York hi Stephenson 
”s Hall. ! 1 Barb. 222. in which it was 
Held that the action could not be main- 
tained. In delivering t'*e opinion of the 
Oourt, Allen J. «ny>: “the trustees have j 
he power and it i> their duty to dismiss 
>r exclude a pupil from the School, 
'hen in their judgment, it is nece*«*>ry 
»»r th° good order and proper government 
•I the school so to do. They had no j 
personal interest to gratify or benefit,they 
■vere acting for the public without salary 
»r reward. They acted.as they believed, 
judiciously, in a matter of discretion, 
x*rtnining to ;he duties of their office.— 
I they erred iu judgment in such else, 
hey ought not to be liable to an action-” 
I lie defendants therefore, however 
nuch they in ay have mi-judgtd their 
luty, are not liable if they acted houe>t- 
iy. 
2. By the act before referred to, uu-. 
Jt*r article rvc 1, among varmus pow- 
er> and duties conferred upon the Super- 
intending School Committee, they are 
Bit.powered ‘‘lourlhly, to direct the gen- 
-ral course jf instruction, and what 
hooks shall he used hi the respective 
schools." 
The right to prescribe the general 
course of instruction and to direct what 
biHjks shall be u*ed, must exist some- 
where. T lie Legislature have seen fit to 
repose the authority to determine tins, 
in the several Superintending School 
Committee*. The y may there fore right- 
fully exercise it. 
The power thus conferred is on the 
mo*t literal and explicit terms. I he 
power of establishing bye-la\Vs is given 
to the several city government of the 
State. This court i9 authorized to es- 
tablish rules ior the regulation ol busi- 
ness in Court. The only restrictions m 
Cither case, is that bye-la us ami rules 
thus established shall not cuntlict with 
the Statutes «nd Coiisiitmion of tin*' 
Slate. Within these limits they have! 
all I lie force and vigor ol legislative en- 
actments. &o in (hi. case the saint- gen- 
eral and extensive power over tins sub- 
ject matter is granted, and the course ol j 
studies and the books prescribed by the 
Superintending School Committee me to 
be regarded as it established and pre- 
scribed by the act of the Legislature. 
Tha power of selection is geuera! and 
unlimited. It is vested tu the Commu- 
te* °l «»ch town. It vvvs neither ex- 
pected uor intended, that there should 
be entire iitulnrniity in the course of in- 
siruction or in the book* to be used in 
the several towns in the State. The 
very distribution of power manifestly 
show* tiut-uo such iuteuuau couJtl have 
existed. The manner of its exercise 
must depend upon the judgment, discre- 
tion anti intelligence of the different 
committees. The actual selection at 
tny given time and place, depends upon 
the views and opinions ol those upon 
whom the law devolvs tl is duty. The 
power of ultimate decision must rest 
lomewltere. No right of appeal is grant- 
ed. No power of revision is conferred 
ipon any other tribunal. Because the 
-iglit of selection may be injudiciously 
ir unwisely exercised, it by no means 
iillows that it doea not exist. This 
Joiirt cannot make an affirmative rule ns 
0 what hooks shall be selected, or a neg. 
iiive rule prescribing what shall not he 
ised, il the right to selection he exer- 
osed in conformity with exist mg Stat- 
ues and the Constitution. The power 
>f seleclion includes that unmaking inju- 
licious and ill advised selections, hut 
here being no right of appeal the selec- 
ion is binding and conclusive. 
But the argtnneul is pressed upon our 
onsideration that immoral an 1 irreli- 
gious bonks may he selected#-that cliil 
Ired may be required to read the works 
d Strauss, or of Bentham, or of llnutc. 
1 bis may be so. But the exercise of 
rower which is the subject of complaint, 
it this case- is not in that direction, nor 
s the danger that it will he, regarded as 
ery urgent. The hlegtsluiare may itn- 
hiubledly make such a selection. So 
hey may repeal any Statute by wuicli a 
!rime however atrocious, is tmiiiished 
or the right to impose a punishment in- 
•hides the right to modify or rejveak it.— 
ll the Legislature, acting within, cnnsti- 
uliotial limitations, should proscribe a 
•ourse ol instruction, however unwise, 
ir hooks however immoral, we are- not 
iware of any power on rhe'jrart of ihsr 
[hiurt to interfere. The abuse of power 
s no argument against its existence.— 
It is ol the essence of all power that it 
may be exercised unwisely or abused by 
those to whom it is intrusted. 
In the case supposed the remedy is 
jbvious and at hand. It is In he found 
where are found all the remedies for bad 
legislation—in the people. They elect 
those by whom the laws nr« passed. If 
the legislature enacts laws unwise, impn- 
itic, removing the restraints on vice or 
jiving impunity to crime, the people 
lave only to choose lliose for their agents 
>y whom such legislation will he repeal- 
id. Hut if they will immoral legislation, 
— that murder shall remain unpunished 
—or that the reading books of the young 
ill.ill be such as are adverse to the recog- 
lized principles ol morally, no power is 
giveil to ibis Court to inhibit or annul 
meb legislation. So if the Committee, 
icting wiiIiiii their authorized limits, 
.lull make an unwise and improper se- 
ection of books, the power to correct 
heir misdoings is with those by whom 
hey were elected, and whose wishes 
lltey have violated. This government 
rests uiioii the irreat constitution:!! 
•that all puircr /> inherent in the people." 
It liilly ami implicitly relies upon tlien,. 
mill il iliut reliance fails, then this n- 
periiuent of sell government must be re* 
garded as a failure. 
3. If tin? right to direct the course of 
instruction and the bouks~t<i U' used is 
given, the right to enforce obedience to 
the determining power roust manilt-stly 
exist or the determination will be tuel- 
leclual. It would be Worse dent idle |W 
grant tins power to direct, if any one 
call set at nought the action of the Cum* 
Uliltee. 
’the Committee may enforce obedi- 
elite to all regulations within the scope 
of their authority*. It they tn*\ select 
a book they may rtijuire toe use ol the 
Isiok selected. If the plaintiff may it*, 
fuse reading in one book she may in 
another, unless for si me cause she is ex* 
empted Irohi ihe duly of obedience If 
she may decline In obey one rci|ulre. 
inent, rightfully made, then she may 
amithei, and the discipline of the school 
is at end. It is tar the comiiHtteo to de- 
'ermine what misconduct requires ex* 
pulsion. That is expressly lelt to iltctr 
determination. ‘‘It may be urged," soys 
Shaw. C. J. in Sherman rt Charlestown, 
S Cush., |fi>, “tliat if this power exists 
ill school cuinmilleett, they may exescise 
it arbitarily nod unjustly ; but the an- 
swer is. tlutt such » power must exist 
somewhere, that all (tower ciMifcrred to* 
good may 1h» abused lat wrong uses; Ixm 
this power is intrusted to bodies unrtar 
all the responsibilities, which CM hind 
any public officers to the faithful perform* 
I ance of duty in such a truat. They are 
ichoeen by their fellow citizens for ftlacir 
Isuppvxed capacity, impartiality, aw] (it* 
..... -—’I”—— 
1^)4 t be V are liable to be removed 
by the ««• con-nit t^nu.” 
It bi not necessorv to consider it bother 
they anted wisely ur uo-t; if th»y acted 
n m I i'iuh ■. t't» *\ ir c -e of tiie»r du- 
), tLftsy n.l*t b rstjird I as most dear- 
ly witHin the principles e<: «hl«sh**d in 
Pti*ph-*M'«ori rs II ill II Barb, 2'22 Dias- 
tutu n Wilks? Ilmv, S5V 
4 I he plaintiir seeks to avoid those 
Camel w» mu.s by denying that the books 
iieieUeil was one in which she could ta1 
•mtcliiui ion ally cumpr Jed So read »p*-u 
pain of expulsion, .rrrase of ii r reiu-ai 
to obey. Slip cl unis exemption from 
the genera! duty of obedienc»\ lr«»m she 
particular ch. ructof of the book in which 
the a as r tprred to re I 
rl lie que-ton i hi re lore is wlwtiier if 
ihe legislature sl»*''bd l*v et at trie direct 
mv version ot the table !*• bn read in 
schools, mird shiuil'^ imp'-se the pena'iy 
of expulsion-, in the case id refusal, such 
St .iuie wiiitld tar a \i- himiif* tin? eon* 
jliTuii i». 
The Use (Tt i!i ■ Bible n \ reading 
b< ok is not prohibited by any express* 
b'ntft!0;*A <-.f Hie r.onstitatmix 
Is i*s use for that purpose in opposition 
to the spun find intention ul tli.it instru- 
ment ! 
If n he n u, if ii be a book winch nr»\ 
be d.rented within the spirit and inenni'ig 
of tin* consiituiion. to he used in seta ad- 
it is i.fniotis that n> use m iy btf required 
ot all; ior a regulation which any schol- 
tir may violate with impunitv would 
tr* H-e tu have tfce force and ctfect of a 
m I« 
(C'tji' liiimn Tii'.rt irr»i.) 
IsvSer fr om California- 
Nr.w Y««rk. J in* 1. 
T steamer S:;,r of *J e West Ir•» m 
Sun Ju .ii. wtin near!v b -ii a mil u 
sprout « ^lieignt, arrived here this v\c 
liing .ii>i»»:T > •1 C k. 
S': hnrrgs S ir Fr m I r to :!, 
9th nit. 
'Flic >Vtr ot the West c 'inecteii wi'h 
the Cortez, and left Sun Juan mi tie 
2 Mi. 
On ill*1 27 li she parsed the San .1 ;cin- 
to. and no the same day saw an Ameri- 
can hark on shore on the Colorado, ap- 
parently just gone On Ou the 29: ii, l.r 
27} : Ion <9. passed hr :g Fly mg limit* * ; 
Pm lade'phi-1, with hiss ul toremasl .and 
h.*H 1 of inuiuniast. She wanted no as- 
sistance. 
The news it of little interest. Trade 
hud undergone no impsrtanr chance 
since the sailing of the last steamer.— 
barge exp *rt» of guano continue. 
Pa ige. Efornn k Co. are wholly bank- 
rupt. M any a poor miner has lost hi- 
*!i by fdiis failure. Several mercantile 
fail ir«t fc«ne taken place in c u>t <|-eium 
1 ti# mo§t important v.as that of Mark* 
welt <w«spri. 'Die failures hue been o<*- 
#isrmied bv the depreciation <»t real 
p*oi»vrtp, and the general depression in 
The V 8. mint resumed coining on 
th« Sill. The amount of g*hl dust re- 
cz-if nit that day was i5* 0 ounces, and cd 
siif **r 6 H)A ounces. 
T.ie Leji-lature adjourned sine uic on 
lb- Sih. Nothing fort tier id importance 
had been done. 
Col. Walker's expedition of seventy 
i*w»m sailed on the 4il), destination uncer- 
tain. 
A.unannounced eclipse of the morn 
on ii»e 1st, 10* k the people oi Sun Fran- 
irinci.sc*» bv surprise. The eclipse last 
cd *i hours 42 minutes. 
Cxtensive orders of whalers orders 
had rreateo-much excitement at llmiolu- 
!u. 
O the 8th the Land Comtni-sioner- 
ewifinned Homs to mx square leagues on 
llic S in Jnuquin— commencing at the 
»* w. _ v .. t.... 
aii'l running down si ream. 
The L gislature p:is<«*d aw :rt empow- 
ering the* city of San Francisco to pro- 
vi(ie lor luudmg ns debt ; also lo submit 
Ilie prohibitory liquor law to tbe people 
at n*»xt election. 
The Municipal Election of StocUton 
fttnk place on the Hth. and resulted in 
the choice of Fisher (dem ) tor May >r. 
IlojfKoPArav. Dr Wi’kinson.a popu- 
lar English writer and hon»eopi»hic phy- 
sician, has written si letter to a .itemher 
of the Bmrrd of Kegents of Michigan, 
preparatory to the appointment of a I’riv- 
teseor of Homeopathy hi the l n'.versity 
of that Stale, hi compfijnci* with a re- 
cent act of its Legislature. In his letter 
h« says tnat moH of the crowned head- 
in Europe consult hoiif'opathic nicdical 
advisers: that more than sixty peers and 
peers’ sous have petitioned lor a trial of 
homeopathy by the government at the 
seat of war. and that a lar^e proportion 
of the generals, admira'e and proiuiueui 
English statesmen are ol ihf same medi- 
cal Luh —Host, Jour. 
I!. :ix TATI1Y IN ffu.H Pi.ACES —Dr 
Wilk hi. "li, I lie gre.ll Siideoborgian, 
vrf.its that -a aotisiderutile proportion ol 
the rrun ue.1 head* of Europe have ho- 
lt otupaihic |>h).ician* attached. fciixit 
Member* of the peerage. lie says, sighed 
» 1'tellrororl ill favor tif having the sys- 
tem eont|K*reiilh trie.I in the Crimea.— 
I. rd ItfHilhoTst, »nd Srr II Mail, lire 
M miMcr of Public Ih-.ilili.are htmonjvi- 
tins*.- Pari laid Adr$rtii r. 
A new A iieriran manufacture, that of 
fit— (Ih-m-has been commence*) in Wi!- 
tMitwUunr. N V .. where plates of gta-s 
Ml Inm will.-, anti twenty leet long wnfl 
PmuinI-*. A plate ten feet square r.au 
be unde »■ strong til it it Will li iltl 3 ton 
weight, *nd so clear that we could read 
th" fine print «*t a ne v«pip -r. through a 
pin— fnmr incites tlncb. It i* a stngti- 
1« fact that the best Englith plate is 
ms tin from America* sand With Mew 
Jrr,ny. p——lag the proper ra .v mn- 
Mt—i .U so reniuxiable a d-gree. it is 
..njrui*f that this article bus oe a to lone 
iai ported. 
XT'' ramn and Pain Killer! See AJ- 




* o-ar Flag is There! 
Ellsworth. Friday, Jane 8. !8od 
Tire Haine Law- 
Liiterh, since we have opposed the 
re nomiiifinoH of Momli by live Ameri- 
can |' ii v, the fanatical !e.«ders of that 
fusion hn\e not only read us, « ut of the 
KepwAdiran party denounced, rts trat»orc 
to tin* A a-riO.in ptr y and a sympathiser 
tithe >\ehi'i.krs of the South, but 
act*: .*'v .c.-»tsed ik* of beluga “rummy.” 
Tin' ni x: accus.uit>n Mill probably k 
tir.t m«* r- i.. irishman and n papist.— 
\Y :i% 1 _• a- ii.. v continue in this 
and don’t •' it Uj 1« f :cfs, w e shall 
;:ot d-'p.ir. ugh it i- Ibr from being 
;-!(* ivin! m-i‘ out* *i cue branded about 
■n the pulii [*r 11 t. c« up'.f i m it It ram and 
ki \ f tv :r <ms; nut ions, m hick, next 
* 
ft) ! * >ij;- »i -»i;*. we im-t despise. 1 
j 
U.it the truth is. u!r* s ait editor Swal- 
lows evrr\tL: dealt out by the fusion* 
i>t> f M ii* ..■: i then crams it down the 
thtoa>- oi renders, lie is at once do* 
J noun •• .i as heretic. ami no means are 
Vft m.jficd ruin him. T!;ts is ju.-t 
our p Sittun t pn sent. I he.eran.l in* 
(] n-i or- !n\ c *».J in*d us without a 
h irii*;, lnd :.w i.if.ct astonishment 
th i: v person s!o aid d ubt our guilt 
But werniiimfii'' d tin- article with 1 
* 1 *. » .f if ft f.i n*ir !e\t— file * 
I. — and wd! now endeavor to 
do so. 
\V re in f.ior of tin Maine law and 
its excut u.* ml n that, we 
1:00*5 the I"!-* .; ;sl ill tills to 11 to help * 
\ u'.* it. F*»r more than a year pot 
.ve have li i d out ever) Warrant which 
1 
has been issued upon compliant 1 
for violation of the Maine law, ami hive * 
acted as pro.M culing attorney in every 
* 
case tried. Vt» i still m >re, during the 
ast ;u 'i.th. we hav-- issued (our W ar. 1 
rants in our capacity ot Justice of the 
Pear-c, on one of which search was made 
* 
and I.(piot ized. 
We nave r.ot referred to these things 
1 
for the purpose of boasting, nor to gain { 
annhm-e; because we cla m to have June 1 
oi.lv our duty, and no person should be 
applan led i r simply doing his duty.— 
'Flic aFusion is toi this reason—*wt want 1 
our readers to understand that we are a 
Maine law man, ami are r*> cons-tiered 
in i- comammty, else we should not Ik- 
ctp’ 'ved to help execute the law, or 
applied to .ve should refuse. \\ ii!i these 
ptelatory remarUs#we will make so.i.e 
comment upon the cxecuti m of the law 
in oihtr pi.ices. And tr>i' 
IJAXGOll. 
In this city the leading spiut ami great 
« -{tampion ot the law is elder \\ caver, 
the city Marshal. For his great ddi- 
| gen -e in ferretiing out the rum holes, 
1 
ind drajg ui» the vdlianau* dealers to jus- 
rice, we award him full credit, without 
• veil enquiring into his no'lives. Enough 
; th .t Ue i* is tlnt his done h.s duty te.ir- 
less!v, whether from a good motive or an 
! 
ambition to m Ue himself popular, we 
care not. Nor do we cart that he has 
.. ... _l- 1 
urni d imr,, I'p'lilt v." HI IV. w w IV Wi. 
ii'.id made to atone to the o {Tended law ; 
>< e only jti ige from him as he now ap- 
pears au.l iicts. Ami taking the record' 
of Ins acts for the lust lew weeks,’ 
w e can c o m e to no oilier c o n-1 
! elusion tiimi this — that he is wholly 1 
unlit to !i i the othce to w hich he ha* 
: been chosen 
Whether we contemplate him just up- 
on the point of hr iking open the 1'runk* 
of F. Nour.-e, lwi s.»n of 13. Nourse of 
this town ; or watch him as with augur 
til h.nd, he bores, hole alter hole through 
I the box belonging to a ge.ntleuKNi who is 
moving, each turn <>l the augur tnutila* 
«uig and destroy ing a beautiful aofa ; or 
peer m spot* him as he empfs bottle alter 
bottle nf tire extract of Yellow Cedar 1 
which poor *»»d Col, Trafton sent in New 
York after, and then returns the Bottles 1 
without one word of explanation or pay 1 
1 
lor damage ; or *|:r.*e with astonishment 1 
! as he prowls up the stairs uf the book- 
bindery of Mr Stanwood, and like a bur- 
u!ar, breaks door-*, locks, trunks and 
peace, and burglar like carries off* the 
materials used by Mr Stan wood in his 
business, we find \\ eayer the same infill* | 
unfed mnn, and wholly unfit for the re-i 
I spon>ibfe trust imposed up« n him. But' 
we blame him not half so «*urh & the 1 
voters of Bangor, for they knew their 
j man before trying him as Marshall. 
Last year he served tlie city in the 
* 
capacity < i Superintendent of public 
>iruetioi». John ilapst had tried in Ells- 
worth to get the Bible out of the school 
and to get ill the Djuay version. Fail- 
ing iu both, he instigated a law-suit! 
against the S. S. C iciiuntiee, and finally 
wasdiireu uu*. of the town. Bangor re- 
ceived him with open arms, and this same 
Weaver admitted the Douay version into 
the public schools upon petition of this 
1 sameB ip-t. Public opiniott seemed to 
sanction it tbeu, and so did Wearer. But 
a-* time wore away there was a reaction 
in public opinion, *ud Weaver found it; 
• convenient to wjacc round and order the 1 
1 Dona? Bible out of the public schools. — 
This w as done just in lime i» make him 
City Marshal, and finding public< pinion 
strongly in favor ol c xeciillng ilie Maine 
I aw, lie dueled upon In* Julies with 
more *e*i than judgement. Therefore 
we fear that his injudicious course wilt 
react upon the true friends of the law. 
and finally result in placing it as a dead 
letter upon the Statute hooks, Hut from 
Bangor w e turn to 
PORTLAND. 
In this city rc-ides the trinity of the 
law— the three-in-one—the great mognl 
»l temperance throughout the civilized 
world —Nkal Dow. lie is .Mayoi o. 
that cii v now, but it is probably the fast 
rivii oiiiec he uni ever hold in the Sstati. 
and as for military office, i is brief expe- 
rience list Saturday nigbi, in which tw- 
ins orders, ihe innocent cit zens were 
■hot down like dogs, think will satisfy 
ms ambition on that score through all 
-illing time. 
We are willing to accord N-.il D >w 
tie credit of be ing a good apostle in the 
:ause ol temperance, and til at he has 
lone a great amount of good as a lectur- 
er ; but that lie is tii for ihe thee ol 
flavor, we deny. Such men as Dm* 
ind Weaver may be entered m the same 
allegory; tney are both good n-eii in their 
daces. Both are eloquent men, but tins 
pialification no more fit? them lor the 
tiice ol Mayor and Marshal than the 
tunnel maker's trade qualities a man in 
jc master of a sevealy tour gun ship, 
\l e are sorry to find the friend of tlie 
flame law endorsing the cour « ol two 
,uch men, because we think it needs no 
■roplietic vision to foresee that it must 
-lid in bringing the Uw into disrepute.— 
k-sides we do not consider it a test ol 
111v in in's devotion to a cause to always 
mrra lor the leaders, light or wrong, tut 
ather an evidence «d devotion in nun, not 
trinriplcs. The true InemJ ol a good 
ause would sooner sacr dice his best 
riend on earth than ins principles ; but 
he put mini friend ol the cause will 
ver be ready to turn a somerset oi prm- 
iplt-s whenever the leaders dictate. 
So much tor our views upon the Maine 
aw 1 his article may win lor us curses 
rom D vv and Weaver men, but before 
hey annihilate us entirely we ask them 
u pause a moment; just long euough to 
tiled that no man should he taken as the 
xponeut of a great public principle; 
leither L)o\v. nor Weaver nor our hum- 
de self. We ask them to scrutinize our 
ids before calling us a rummy, i«rd to 
xtend to us the same charity we extend 
0 Dow and Weaver—good friends of the 
aw—good in their places—men whose 
mentions may be rignt, but whose move- 
nents are wrong. 
Harper's Story Books- 
Fktkidge & Co. send us No. 7. ‘*Vm* 
of ibis very interesting serial.— 
1 bis number will prove very interesting 
o young folks, and may he profitably 
•tudied by adults. The author discov- 
ers himself thoroughly versed in human 
mture, and the morals which he incul- 
ates are of incalculable valuable. By 
eading “Virginia” and acting upon its 
mggestions, many a poor ragged boy 
md girl might learn how to rise above 
heir present degradation, rind become 
isetui members of society : and ninny a 
lenevolent person, without bestowing 
thus, might learn how to ms'ruct the bi- 
le beggar to doff bis rigs and become 
■f-pectable. Altogetber, we consider it 
me of the best books of its kind extant. 
Fur sale by Mr Nourse. 
Ladies Fair at Franklin. 
\\ e are pleased to learn that the enter- 
irouig ladies of Franklin purpose hold- 
ug a Fair on the lourth of July next.— 
Dur readers will remember that the Fair 
if last “Fourth'1 was adjourned over, 
md the many hundreds who were there 
hen, we dubt not wi I be rejoiced to 
earn that the adjournment teas not a 
natter of form, but a substantial fact.— 
See further particulars in another pari ol 
lie paper. More anon. 
The American Banner h the title of 
beautifully primed, large sixe, Aineri- 
tan paper, which we welcome with 
hanks upon our exchange list It is 
ml'!olied at I’luladelphia and Camden 
ly J. H Jones, at 3J.00 a year, and as 
ar as our knowledge extends, the very 
ddesttrue American journal in existence, 
is a family, literary paper, it is ail that 
my person can wish. Therefore we 
econiniend it to such of our readers wiro 
vant a good papier, and hupte the Ameri- 
■ans Will always give American pnpiers 
he pircferenee. 
Graham for June is ai hand. It eon- 
sins two beautiful steel engravings, one 
mtitled the “Mandarin's Daughter" and 
'Paris fashions for June.” Also a romance 
ifhistory “Mary Stuart" by Win. Dmve, 
ivliich is said to be very interesting.— 
jralnni's stands unrivalled by any of its 
:otcni|>orari<'s, and is whai it lias always 
tieen an interesting and instructive pmbli- 
cation. 
The AanyticAM Sentinel, edited and 
tnd published by Wat. ii. You.no, New 
Fork is auexcellent,large six',handsome- 
y primed papier of the American stripe, 
which may be had for 3 J,00 a year. It 
is just such a literary jourhal as every 
American would like In have in Ins 
wittily, and bating just entered upon us 
tecond volume, now i» a good time to 
subscribe. 
The Ellsworth School Qacstion- 
A* will be seen, we to-day commence 
the publication of the opto ion of the 
jh'npreme Court upon this quesl:ot».—; 
Justus we always said, (ami we refer our 
readers to a file of the Herald a* evi- 
dence,} the S. S Committee have been 
'ii'tained in their decision. Yet al the 
verv tune we were saving so, nearly 
every lawyer in Ellsvvorih was either 
mm upon the question or in favorof Bapsi 
White, Jams Co. .Moreover, about 
that verv time many were denouncing 
ua as a tool, mad and insane, ami were 
irving iiard to haie us indicted and sent 
jail for the hard things we said about 1 
tire sneaking Jesuits, and giving their j 
opinions in favorof Waterhouse, Lowell 
& Co. 
Hut we survived it an, and now feel 
thankful that we have livid to witness a 
complete triumph in Ellsworth of Amer- 
can Pioiesiaiitimn over foreign Jesuiiisin, 
not nnly it the ballot box, bin in a court 
of law. It is really a triumph, and such 
a one as tins community can well appre- 
ciatt. As lor the ‘'influential Protes- 
tants" who backed up this prosecution, 
ite do not envy them their feelings now 
ilia! the crisis has past. U11 Jet ordinary 
circumstances we do not exult ovet a 
laden loe, but in this case we feel a I it 
lie inclined that way, and it, in the exu- 
berance of spirit we should chance to 
inquire of one of the Jack Catholics 
"how the school case went,” we hope he 
won't swear at us too hard. 
Kiot in Portland I 
Out exchanges are filled with the de- 
tail'o! this bloody affair, and Irom what 
we can gather fn m both sides, the facts 
appear to be that Mayor Dow with two 
Aldermen were appointed a committee to 
make all the necessary arrangements for 
putting a liquor agency into operation.— 
Either acting under the authority thus 
conlerred by the hoard of Aldermen, or 
tn his own name, Mr Dow puachnscd 
$1,000 worth of liqtior m New Yotk, 
and m due coarse of time the liquors 
were landed iu Portland. The question 
then arose whether Dow had any right to 
purchase intoxicating liquors. Upon 
consulting the law it appeared there was 
no provision for any person to drill in 
liquors except an agent duly qualified.— 
As no such agent been appointed, or it 
appointed, bad not been qualified by fil- 
ing the proper bond and subscribing to; 
liie oalh required, it was contended lliai 
Dow had no right lo purchase liquor, es- 
pecially in his own n me. 
Acting'upon these grounds, last Sal 
urjay a warrant was procured and tlx 
liquors seized. As iIhs was something 
like making a doctor take Ins own pills 
quite a crowd colleen I a!»>ut the City 
Hall, where the I.q-i r~ w-.-r- *■ r, ,| m 
witness the sport. Tin- c ilic. ini.u-t.-d 
with ihe execution ol ilu- warrnnl, did 
not remove thel'quor-, nor did he arrest 
Dow, because il win said ik r ■ w is not 
time for the trials on Saturday. [(Jurrji 
—had the warrant U-en direr.u-d against 
some poor devil unable to give bail.' 
where would said poor devil have been 
likely to have lodged that night?] The! 
crowd continued to increase as night 
came on, and several became noisy and 
riotous. The police officers were insult- 
ed and stones thrown at the door and 
windows of the room where the liquors 
were stored. We think that all must 
III 
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tile police to arrest every person thus 
found breaking the peace, but from alii 
the accounn we have, it does not appear; 
that any arrests were made or attempted 
to be made. On the cuntrary the police 
officers within the building commenced 
firing their p'stols. 
As an evidence that an officer was) 
safe in passing through the crowd, Dow 
went hack and forth several tunes with-, 
out molestation. But here was an op- 
portuuity for Dow to ascemi another 
round on ilie ladder of fame, and his am- 
bition overcame his judgment. The 
'Light Guards’ were called upon by Dow 
in person, who assisted in loading their' 
guns and ramming down the deadly bul- 
let. They marched to the scene of ac- 
tion, and by Dow himself were ordered' 
to fire upon the crowd, but refused.— 
Their provocation was great, fur the ri- 
oters commenced pelting them with 
stones, yet they prefered to submit even! 
to this outrage, rather than fire into a 
ciowd at the risk of shooting down alike; 
the innocent and guilty. With them,1 
judgment triumphed over passion, ami 
they retired to their armory. 
But Dow was not thus to lie thwarted. ■ 
He next went to the "Rifle Guards,’’j Who promptly responded to his call, and) 
w ith Dow at their head, marched into 
the armory of the “Light Guards" and 
look thtir quits trhrlkrr or no, (as their 
rifles were without bayonets,) and were 
then led by the gallant Dow to the scent 
of action. Arrived there, contrary to all, 
precedent, Dow assumed the command 
and ordtred them to fire. They did fire, 
and we regret to say one man whose) 
name is given as Robbins of Eastport. 
by some of the papers, and Robbinson of 
Deer I-le by others, was shot through’ 
the body and died almost instantly.—' 
Many were Wounded, some very severe- 
ly, aid worst of a',1, most ol them were 
persons who had no part in the riot. 
The crowd at length dispersed, and 
then like locking the stable after the' 
horse is stolen, the police commenced 
making arre/ts. Taken nil in all, and 
viewed in the most favorable light for 
Neal Dow, it appears that he acted very 
raalily, to say the least. There were 
fully half a dozen initiatory sops which 
should a!way*be taker* before giving the 
fatal word '\fiff /” which it appears he 
:!eared at a single leap, and made Ins! 
first the one provided for by law only in 
xtreme cases, am! when all others had 
(ailed 
We disclaim all sympathy with the 
rioters, and we think our readers will not 
Joubt the sincerity of our disclaimer 
Alien we inform them that the leaders 
ind most violent among them were Irish 
aapists; but had Neal Dow first tried 
ivithout success all other means in bis 
>ower to disperse the mob, and had then 
>hot them down, we would have respond- 
'd amen ; so mote it be.” But as it 
low appears, it cannot fail to bring’ re- 
>roach upon the temperance cause.— 
3esides, ns appear* by the following from 
he State of Maine, Neal Dow was not 
tin self on Saturday. It say** 
"During ilie day on Saturday Mr Dow 
vas excited, and lost apparently his self- 
onirol. A peaceable crowd attracted 
>V curiosity, gathered around the City 
Hum Shop during the day, but no signs 
*1 anger or violence were discoverable 
n the crowded assemblage. The liquors 
vere returned as seized, by the officer. 
»ut not moved, and the people dispersed. 
Had not the Mayor forgotten himself in 
he excitement of the occasion, the mat- 
er would have gone quietly before the 
egal tribunals without disturbance, as 
ve believe. • • • # We charge! 
he sin of this murder, for it was nothing 
Hsp, directly upon the man to whom it 
•vi.Higs, or lm)w. rie u was iriai 
»(I «»n the soldiers and gave the word ol 
•omniaml. Human life was sacrificed j 
itodlessfy and wickedly.” 
Map of Ellsworth 
The mystery of the wheelbarrow man 
> at length solved, and be turns out to be 
ni important personage. That w heel- 
narrow was so constructed as to measure 
listafices by rSe revolutions of the wheel, 
md by the aid of a compass and iwher 
necessary instruments, he has traversed 
lie length and breadth -f Ellsworth,noting 
instance* from point to point mid jotting 
down everv object of the least importance. 
With the materials thus gathered, he is 
now prepared to publish a map of the 
lowrn the most valuable that can be con- 
ceived of. 
Mr. Birtlett has been canvassing for 
name*, as the map cannot be published 
unless K»0 subscribers are obtained.— 
The innp^will be a beautiful lithograph.1 
-olored, mounted on rollers, embellished 
with views of the principal buddings and 
residences, with names of the owners of 
p.veb budding in ike village, and we be- 
lieve throughout the town, but are not 
-lire upon the hitter point We presume 
there will be no difficulty in obtaining 
the requisite number of subscribers at $3 
each, tor such a map. The very iact of 
its giving all the roads and their length, 
makes it richly worth the price. 
Nautical Magazine. This valuable; 
monthly for June concludes ihe article1 
upon the “Teredo, or Salt Water Worm.’ 
Then follows a complete description 
tlraft and mould-loft tables of the steam- 
tug Leviathan, of New York Harbor,one! 
if ihe swiftest saa-steainersever built in 
the United States. Then comes ,4Wliat 
the United States Navy would be if ail- 
ipie«l lo the age"—a very interesting ar- 
ticle, continued. 
We have not space for full table of con- 
tents, but can assure our readers that the 
information ceuiamed in this one num- 
3er is richly Worth the subscription price 
[or a year. 
The New York Musical Review is a 
iandsome journal, published every other 
I'liursday, each number containing six- 
teen quarto pages, including four pages 
jf new music. 
The Review is comprehensive in its 
character, aiming to take notice.ol every 
massing musical event which is worth re- 
cording; to convey information, instruc- 
tion and amusement, and also Ur furnish 
fresh supply of New Music. 
It is published by Mason Brotlars, and 
las attained a very large circulation. 
Hoeseuolb Words, Contents fur June. 
Frost-Bitteen Homes; A set of Old 
Fellows; The Chinaman's Parson ; Hon- 
aur; Bright Chanticleer; A very Little 
Town ; Starvation of an Alderman; Gen- 
uine Coffee—No adulterutnni; Sister 
Rose, in Seven Chapters; The Camel 
Troop Contingent; The Unknown Grave; 
More Children of the Czar; Misprint;' 
Birthdays; Fencing with Humanity ; Sis- 
ter Rose- continued ; Electric light; A 
false genius ; Col Grunpeck and Mr Patk- 
inson ; The Chinese Postman; Passing 
Faces; The Thousand and One Huiu- 
:mgs Sister Rose—continued; The 
Flower's Petition; The Soldier's Wife; I 
Uunbling; Nothing like Russia Leather. 
Terms: Three dollars a year, or, twen- 
ty-lire cents a number. Household Words 
and Putnam's Monthly, five dollars. 
Dix it Edwards, !0 Park Place, Pub-i 
ishers. 
Chicago. June 5. | 
The majority agsinst the prohibitory 
aw in this city is (iSM as far as head from 
tnd Catfon for Judge of the Supreme 
^ourt. The election tboughoul the State 1 
ndicate the success of the law by a good I 
najortty. 
The Portland Riot- 
When a great eflect ha* been produc- 
ed it is natural to enquire into the cause.' 
In this case, which baa resulted in the 
lore n( life, the cause may be fairly trac- 
ed 10 the buying of Liquor by Neal Dow. 
I he next question is, did lie buy is law-: 
lully? This question is answered by 
the following which we copy Irora the' 
Stale of Malar: 
ALflRRM.IV Rltfn'f STATEMENT. 
Alter a ti w pcrlimiiiaiy remarks, the 
billowing conversation occurred : 
.1 hi. Ring. “How came that liquor 
here? I see it has arrived " 
Mayor Dow. "I ordered it." 
Ahl. Ring. "Ky what authority did 
you get it i" 
Mayor Dow Not any, as I know of. 
There was an agent here from Now York, 
recommended to me as keeping the pure 
imported article, and 1 told lurn to send ■«' ; 
Ahl. Ring "Then you got It on your 
own hook, did you?" 
Mayor Daw. "Yes, I suppose so.” 
Aid Ring. "Do you think you will 
make a good speculation out of it?” 
Mayor Doir. "1 don't know about 
that.” 
Al'I. Ring. "How much did it come 
to ? 
Mayor Doir. “About §1600." 
A hi Ring “Why isn't it liable *o 
lie seized!” or "why ivnsu't it siozed!" 
Mayor Doir (laughingly.) "It was 
seized, every bit of it, as toon as it arriv- 
ed.'' 
(The motion was not inn Jo tlntager.cy 
he established, as stated m onr report, 
hut ihe following took place instead.— 
Ed ) 
Aid. King then moved that the liquor 
he sold »i auction, and lie Mayor asked 
him if he woubl he auctioneer? Aid : 
Ring replied, V cs.” I he Mayor then 
asked agair, "Would you?" Mr King' 
replied, "I don't know as 1 would under 
the present law. 
Portland, June 4. ISV> 
Then personally appeared the above 
named Joseph King, and declared, *» 
presence ot these witnesses, that the 
above report of the con vers at ion is cor- 
rect, to the best ot his knowledge and 
belief. 
Fredrick Fox. ) Tr., 
■ (, .11 ttnnsrs. J. b. Palmer, \ 
Now if the foregoing is true—and if it 
is false the publishers are liable to be 
mulcted in heavy damages for an outrage- 
ous libel— then on Neal Dow must rest 
at least <omr of the biuine We soy tlnr 
with great reluctance, and most earnest- 
ly In jk- that an investigation of the ca«e 
will fairly and honorably acquit him <>| 
all blame in the the premises. It he hu* 
erred in this tragic r.ffair. we feel assur- 
ed it has been an error of the head and 
not of the heart. Therefore the friends 
of the cause, while they express sorrow 
for his blunder will have chanty for the 
man. 
We despise the creatures of the rum’ 
organs who are raising such a hue and 
cry against him, although we believe the 
effect will be to rally tfie friends of I)ow 
to bis defence Hence, even fhough 
they may accomplish good, their motives 
are bad and merit condemnation; while 
in Mr Dow’s case, although he did harm, 
yet his motives were good ami he is en- 
titled to chanty. 
But amid the many contradictory state- 
metits which we hud in the Portland 
papers, it i« impossible to determine what1 
is true and wliat is false. Of one thing 
we feel assured, namely, that the rum- 
mies are determined to make all the 
canital possible out of (Ins unfortunate 
affair. A public meeting was culled on 
Monday under pretest of “investigating 
the affair,” but which turned out to be a 
meeting to condemn without ime»tiga 
lion. As an imlri of llie feeling* ol that, 
meeting, we copy tlie following, which 
was passed unanimously : 
Rftnlrrd, That, as the sense of this 
meeting, Neal Dow has shown his un- 
fitness for the office ol .Mayor by a no 
lalion of the law of the State; and that 
lie is therefore requested to resign said 
office; and that the cmnitlee of nine be 
instructed to call upon him request him 
in the name of the citizens of Portland 
to resign Ins office. 
All manifestations of this kind must 
redound upon their own heads, for men 
who sliowa willingness to condemn with, 
out a hearing, in a case of so grave iin- 
dortauce, prove themselves actuated by a 
spirit of malice and retenge, and there-1 
lore unlit to sit as umpires over the acts 
of their fellows. 
Putman's Monthly for June has the 
following table of contents; I 
American Travelers; Robert of Lin- 
coln; Twice Married: (Continued) The 1 
Lale Einperor.of Russia: Ausiraliana: 
Filly-four Hundred Years ago: Slavery 
in ilie Ottoman Empire: Living in the 
Country: Science and Navigation: 1 
About Barns: The Desire ol the Moth: 
Cape Cod : The Mormon’s Wife; Noon 
and Morning: Should we Fear the Pope? 
Editorial Notes. Literature —A Batch 
of Novels: A Few Histories: Some Mis- 1 
cellanies: Correspodence. 11 
f ifth Volume, hound in cloth and half 
Mo ro cco, now ready. 
Terms: Three Dollars a year, or, 
Tweuty-five Cents a Number. 
DIX k EDWARDS. 
Mr. Nourse has it. 
The Latest Fashions—Those of our 
readers who have an eye to the fashions,1, 
will find it Oak Hall Boston,all the latest i 
and most approved styles of every des- ,. 
triptmn of garments, and the rates at 
which they are sold make it very desir-1, able for those in want, to purchase at' 
this place. 
LATER FROM EUROPE, 




Severe Dallies before Srbcstopol. 
Ilu.trax, June 5. 
The steamship Africa, from Liverpool Saturday afternoon May 26th, arriving 
at Halifax June full, al ‘JO minutes na.i 
4 .. clock P. M. ‘ 
The steamship Washington carried 
‘•*50 passengers and intelligence that the 
war negotiations has been already been 
reported that Austria lias made another 
attempt to renew negotiations for pence. 
The Austrian Envoy. M. Reckburg, leaves immediately for Frankfort, to urge' the immepiate mobilization of the Get- 
mart Federal forces 
It is further reported that Austria has 
sent circulars to all German Courts, u,. 
sistmg that each S»aHs shall specify dis- 
tinctly the hue ol conduct it means t0 
follow. 
firm Plan ef Operation. 
Ptlltssters' appointment is immenselv 
|u.pular with the army. Operations of a 
great war are confidently hoped for. It 
is stsrmuesl that be wiU make • bold at- 
tempt to cot If Ltpraudt'r army. 
It t* *atd that Omar Pacha ha* otTered 
In lake Old hold Stmphcrapol with In, 
Turks. »f the French will support hi* 
advance*. 
The recent expedition which was re- 
railed from Kertscli. i* reported to have 
stTain sailed, destination unknown. The 
i< ii »«i »v4i iiiict inicn u:timoii<i 
under Cen’ls A used I, Ae.billnn and Au- 
guide, nmkrs tlie nllies' torce in llie Cri- 
mea aliout HiNl.llOII. namely: French 
120.000. British, UO.OoO, Turks. 40.000. 
Sardinians 1.500, All the troops fr..m 
the camp ol Ma.Inri have now been ship, 
pod u> the Crimea. 
The siege rnrrespnnileece from ih« 
English camp May N:h. says ihe arm* 
IS well supplied with lururit* ns well as 
necessaries, hot fewer and cholera still 
preratl. 
Many imprntements hare lieen mail- 
•it B.iLkbia harbor. Hired labor I- a- 
Imiidatit. 
May I Or Ii —Severe night combat ah ng 
I ght attnvk. 
•Mu-kct and Imyntiet Continued 
ni Ilnur and a ball when lb Ku-.-iau. 
retired umler cover ol Imiterv. 
I he ciij and allied lotteries kept up a 
hot tire 2 hours longer. Loss coiisid- ra- 
ttle but uumlier n.a rc|airtcd. 
May lltli. — Another Knsstan attack 
!a-t mghr. It in. very dark and the 
light lasted neatly halt an hour. 
May 12th. — Another sortie again, t 
the hit attack during a severe run 
storm and darkness. 'I he Kns-iaus 
charged up to the British lien, lies and 
some leaped over the parapets and were 
bayoneted. The Russians lought de». 
per.itely. Kuril had damaged tli-ir amu- 
iiiti<»n and iliey attacked tvi'h rockets — 
Tillir lo-s uas severe. Brut.Ii h>.| a 
Captain and over one hundred killed uu.i 
1% iHJIillfll. 
I9il».— (jori'cluketf 
rtit-tai« > fire ii» weak. Our nrr I 
Bn.lerrle Both sides are repairing and 
erecting batteries. 
Vecre lull/,., u/orr Itr Ho//*. 
(sell I’eli.sier telegraphs May 24th. 
vrry lively cornliat directed against our 
mi|iorted position. |t ha. I.stej ail 
night. We ohtainrp a complete sneers. 
The evening's loss was enormous, and 
nuts considerable. 
'I lip I'aru Pjiri* ni*M fo.sk.. ___ 
ul.ir> stating that the Front h attacked 
ilie llu.siar. entrenched camp near the 
Quarantine bastion on the mgln of the 
Wd, and again on the night of the 2:1*1. 
niien they carried it by a»*aiilt. The 
battle was begun by the Russian*. 
I.ntrsl. 
I* iris Sunday morning, and l.ondon 
May 2ti, 13 1-3 o'clock. I*. M. The 
•I today contains a despatch from G-n 
I’elissiet dated May 35th, staling that 
ilie French ou the 33th of May had oc 
(ued a Urge space situated U-iseen ilie 
bastion and the sea, where the enemy anuld collect large lore*-. The enemy 
listing had euotreous losses on the pre- •ceding day. 
Count I'oli'ki, in a circular lo the 
French agents abroad answers the late 
lute ol Count Nesse rode. 
Bailie. 
Petersburg advices to tbe 10«h stale 
hat^ all the fortified harbors in the Bay >f b inland ate placed in a state of siege. 
Gen Vivian has selected a sitr for a 
■ainp near Ksudilli, Asiatic side, for the 
rurkiah force offered by Christians. 
The Austrian squadron i* about lo 
esve Mesti, and will rendezvous al Sa- 
tin ich. 
Mortality in the Austrian army eon- 
limes great. 13,000 have died, 33,000 
n hospital. 
Britain. 
Sir Francis Bating in behalf of gor- 
rnment. announced that the House hav- 
ng seen in regret the failure of ihe Vi- 
nna Conference, will continue lo gire 
irery support to continue the war until 
safe and lionorabe peace could be ob- 
ained. 
Th e debate was resumed on Friday 
■vening when the House divided. The 
najonty for Government was one hun- 
I red. 
On the 34ih, laird Palmerston used a 
invite meeting with members, where lie 
Jeelared his intention to prosecute the 
var. 
Ship Empress Eugenie was abandoned 
it sea in a unking condition. 
The Sarah Sands is taken for a troop 
hip. 
Vacht America ta advertised for sale 
it Gosport. 
A severe earthquake occurred *• 
Auckland, New Zealand, Feb I2ib. 
France. 
The appointment of Pelissier to com- 
nand. is well received in France. 
Queen Victoria visile Paris I6tb An- 
;u«. 
Sjpuis. 
A Carlist conspiracy on a small scale 
was discovered si Saragossa. An nfli- 
cer aad sixty men had deserted. 
half. 
The King of Sardinia’a infant son 
died on the 19th. It is reported, but 
doubled, that the King would go to the 
tvar in the East. 
Anris. 
Rassia has just annexed four districts 
of country belonging io (he Mogul tidies 
on the frontier of China. 
Tomrth of July. 
Tlw Ladies of Franklin grateful to the 
Public for their unbounded generosity at 
their Fair on the last "Fourth.” take 
pleasure in ann.stncing (hat their meet 
mg house is being thoroughly repaired 
and re-muddled alter the most modern 
style; and that the Fair which was ad- 
journed to the Fourth of July next, will 
be beld iu the meeting house on that 
day. 
Dinner will be served in good style 
for all who wish to partake. 
An Oration will delivered at some cm- 
venient place in the vicinity, after which 
a procession will be escorted to the table 
by the "isuard of Liberty.” 
No la hot or expenss will be spared to 
make the entertainment one the bostever ; 
gotten upon Down Bust. 
The proceeds of the Fair are to be ap- 
projinated to finish the repairs of the 
House. 
The Patronage of the public is respect- 
fully solicled. 
exx tt.grKsT. 
RssctTs or Piouiatriost III Connecticut; j 
being special returns recetieJ from 
every county as to tlieiflVcts uf tin-1 
Maine Liquor L ov. containing con-1 
tribntions Irmn the governor and up. 
ward of fi:iy chrgvmrii, judges, edi-i 
lies and private cilixeus. EJucd lo 
Henry S. CUbb, secretary of the 
Maine Liq*ior Law statistical society. 
Wnb p irfrat* o| Re». Lyman Beecher. 
Ker. lieory VI til Here her. Rev John 
I'lrrpnnf, aii«! a Map. showing the #•*.; 
lentitl prtthibiii m in lhe United Stii« * 
New York: Fouler* and Wells, Pub- 
lishers No. 2 IS Ilf #4 l«vay. 
The f.tregtiing Iiile *, | iff ,r.| the read- 
er a «ery £-*»d *k-v of otir .4 the best 
and « e| r.ooipr-U-n-ive |»oidi« .itnwi' 
•ip«ti the Mihjcct of l*r»d iInf ion t|.;it ur 
liter etrf seen. Tiie Tern jw n rt rr ruin 
may here *rtn hiui'eil u nH «tafi4i«** 
:i» invincible to ih** theoretic .v*a.it(« of 
Uu'WMies a* IS Ilie U .'l lit Gibal alter 
!*• a d**a bite. 
Ckol*«a ar N’r.ar H^lkaxs.—Tin 
telegraph ftfaort* li.al ike cludcra l«a* 
I "‘ell declar*. <i ijidtrnwc at \ru Oilman*. 
New Orlmn- {t ifter*, «d itoe the‘itfttie uii 
record «5«cr i! sadden death- Ir.nn e holer a. 
Among flu ui are Al<xi*. G.-Jhrd. file 
celebrated jeroris nr, r. ho u a- alire and 
well nn ihe night «d the 2Aih, and a 
Gram, ^ 
* »flM(ll«*Vtl eugtneet, and ialc C»*\ 
surveyor. sriio died aber a few InmrV ill- 
net t. 
Ftraincn dL C‘«». send u- Huif-Fu 
for June wh h caunnicnccs tVr •nth y tr 
il it b itthltiily iJiattefaied. and i« tvii 
In? seee by ibe f.iihiwin tofde of rnntenf*, 
is very lulerr-iing: The liotury and 
M}rtt*n of T«k.io«; California through t 
Kuglish eyes; Sketches hi Brazil; Tltc 
New comes, (continued.); The Shirrs a 
Farynm'a Story; The Tree of Lifc ; A 
Journey through Chuia; A Girl * Dd- 
ciiAi; Passing Faces Water Cure. 
Monthly Record etc. etc. 
Mr. Noutm* It a* ii 
The i*cW<] will require lookiip.; t<• 
tlli* .ei.on, Destroy llie whiiiu' 
liy tm.ikiiij them off »ith a spirit lamp, 
or rulibmo them oil with ivali on llir 
i'll J ol a pole .lipped in lye, ol by shont- 
>•>!{ them off ariili a squib of ponder in a 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Dr. M. R. Pulsifer, 
Havin' purchased the IIou*r on .Main street 
formerly occupied by Mr Ilalcy nearly oppniu 
Tinier’* tavern vrili hereafter be found at fh-«t 
pUce, ready at nil time* hi administer to tin 
relief oi thr tlivancM, suffering*, accident* and 
vaislortunes of lit* friend*, ui a prompt, aafo 
and rational maaucr, without riNtif to old ex 
plodcd *y*tem* of lik-ediujj, Maturing, Leech- 
mg, Purging, Drugging and During which have 
proved »o dc»tru< Uvt- ol the live** and health «ii 
tile ctiiamun ity. 
•V iL—Dr. 1'. now need* all that i* due 
him and expect* hi* tnrud* to rt>puiui prompt- 
ly- 22 tL 
PMCHAU s W/VFe\ l'kK»*»ti*K I .* ...m u.iu* 
tPi« 'U-i */ ik* >a«u«r* ii, ikit iiiiit iw |K.nhni« 
*l»e it* lie k 11 k<!.k(v uife tie-; 
frrre4 Ik* Cisi/iOwUnw uanl ik- o(L at i«lj, «u account 
•ai ihwr* feiMlHiuf M44.dC Mm« tew lhua«Oi<4* Ik. kris 
-%if P«rtl4lfl 4*4/ 4WI14M4 la IU4«( Ik4 t|e«i«( I 
r»ii*, iuit«ctiMuiin4g«Hii t« «u- 
<•«« Ik ik* **.« mi tke rawtaiwia? nckaia, *.. idea ({■«.► ! 
• k* ita d-4/« Vtllfk 4/4 «• 
• 4tatl4it4 In tom IS 14 lk«»*C «H klV| pufClMwd 11. |f«l« 
in ki* *Mi4Cpn*4 M e i4isi«enii 'he reading .if hi* id ; 
verti*cuMua iu44f |*4lr-«M» and k-t*e each *n 1 *11 wilt 
l«.a«J * iitifnug iMod • M knag me mitUf In *u carly 4ud | 
• «tll<4fl.»fy (44I4SHKO.. Yil 
hr HtmStuJ'* tj*iU44ii lU’Utm prepared by J»r. C. M 1 
Jackswu. *r- janig reck.>..<») aw<-cg <mt moot va'.iaabc • 
moricinao. lucaaweut l>.o|e|Nu it aci* like magie. j 
•I re* ft Acting the al.nn*. k. sl.tuuiaii i.g ih« .ligature 
(►••era and m-IJjr keatth to ho cheek 414J bright 
»MS44l.» lb# ay*. Tk«r« *re thi«a»U in this eeaunuiil 
tv «h.i can lastlfy t« (hoar • Ml urs and ittauaoa.la will 
ImiuAw u their ia«ijio»a/ tiMidirmaoiehi. ! 
THIRTY YEAH!*’ j 
KIPKgf KNrK , 
OF AN OLD NOURSE. 
Lot am wtea ar uwruaa waglact m rood iki* adaaniaa 
meat in auwttiUr culurun ia ihia paper fit* k>tklm tut 
| *> 
Or. (irtii’i lakiiiog Vigor. Da S-mmt a i* af tho m **t celebrated Physician* m j Noe V«rk <vru**«« Miuvc 
lu Coon* -lir.tr Sir: Hiring wi'm****! ike tir«i- j la ilelfre.u*f ymr ItwaiN* m f.«MkU*u Hr io* 
Vnoon 4«* «;«aa« v Srawo, ia a com *1 Chronic Ui»n 
chili*, a ti h.tirig much i.i ia* .r «• counter iffiiaiiun in 
»f« “hi ih^ ihrwU, hr »»cni»l itp»ea ml lunff«. I can 
tharafo/o eh serially i*mma n*t»4 y««r .*• lice tod *ppar. 
M», Of kti4( lk« ni »*t »tiraaienl *n I ogselual in *Je .*/ opplyin* oaflhi »e «*flk» km4 I hare ee*i seen si 
•1 *uta ih-nifirt-l effort9.it mag »e rahoved, *0*1 ouut C'jroJ, kg Mtii.g four requite*. Y*a»?4*l iiiMri/ lattao llo* U ony wav goo may ih.4k fopar. ttoifaaUollg. Y*ar« 4c., 
L JO!l >is, M U 
^ H »iflnn final. New York * 
kJ.r.'Jv —Da Conn*’ ,| tuiiqi I* ik* wrigm.at *oJ only g* ni| i* anir<« tm »H. • 
.•JS!1.1 ■' .■LJ'Jt.il 
fSrobutr 35otirrs. 
C'ouimlssinnen' AWicc. 
Wo the subrrilw, having 1m, nppointcd h> the Hon. Darker Tuck, Judge of Probate he tin* (Vmntv of llamsah, to receive and rtnminr ttie claims of rrtditnm to the estate of 
Jonatlum Xoratwd late of Tremont deceoaed, represented iiiMdvent. do herein? givr noti<« that sir months are alioned to «id rredihvs 
to bring in and prove ih,.ir ,|,ums alHj tha, 
ngkllnU attend that mvvice at the duelling house of Nnmunl (i. ltieh on the eleventh day uf the folio* mg Mnnthavu July and October. 
Alnh.aui Kichardson, f 
•Samuel U. ltieh. $ L °“s- 
Dated May 2nd, lSdo. ti. 
At a Court of Probate 
Hahle, at It-. k-pn nitkia end r.v Ilia i;n,t„tT 'hallnn W.4neei!a»of | 
•..’kir'ltt! W Jfr*n-K' Adm.»;«r«i..r el Iks anal. (Okatie. Hr »t 's'r»iesr> In. ,a o,kni.t a taut r.a,„iy hroe.1- bo,, k.alttat acnoitui ..( Aimiu »"«►< laid eat Me let Prelate 
Onlntel Tkel <e annlVtaaMm.itetor *te« nMiee thereof l" Ml pkte.ee uuoreiol l,y imaeoi* a ..at .iftkla nder '* * P<r«'*h*l "tree ereka aetrentt.lt theUlenertli 
", ..4 la t l.e.tlk |l,at tfc., me, 
U""u he k,4dea .1 Hi.taunt, .at Ike Illir.l 
Hedatetat af Saute i.etl at ten .4 Ike cterk in ik. 
letee.eta ..ad tl,.e „ |h 
•4IIM MMt Um -JUakf.l 
PARKER TUCK, Juris*. A tni»c<»pv,-«Aup«t * 
'» 
_ 
a r mnwtTR u..i-t.r 
Administratrix' Notice. 
Tile i.iltetriker ket.l.t g.eet fm*,lK aal.t. to all on 
reraed. th.I.I,. no eeu d.d, i,.|eaal~l ami i.k.i. „p..n twrurjf the ires •>< «H *4miiii«UdUria »f the «»i4te "lUff T AUsm Ui« M Itr-niklm ti* thr 
'**•*'J «»l lUucNCk tfc** in*! •»? eiving ***int*a« th« law Jj. 
r-' lj*- lUsrrw|ti««(iia2| per,,..,* i, dcht*l t* Mi.t 
lr<-p*oMtl « «*t«|g in m ike payincnt iu<l itiosr 
• hd htrp »m» <i<9iii4it<l9 Ibihreaiu In p > ,i'St tils >iinr f„r 
•cuWoubuI. KLlZAliht M rt AI.I.I N Mj* 1 lAV» /f 
AI a Court of Probate 
Holden at Auriupnr^wiihin and fbrthrcoun- 
iv «i Hancock, on the 1st Wedncsd.iy of 
May III the year of ocr Lord eighteen! hundr. «» and fifty live. 
On petition «Willi mi J. Ch.'imberlain 
Guardian of Wilnmi U Bri*ni.-r now r«si-| item of l>*yt«nv Wia minor and child of AN 
f< rrl Bt;IIIIit.tr late of Ellsworth 411 «.iid county Jeer 4 sod, to gram to the said Gardian license 
to (Mill certain real estate of said deceased, m 
which Mid minor la interested, an adt.wit.i-. 
offer being mad. therefor l<» wit (mil 
hundred dollars by Andrew J Jlili of suid 
Els worth 
Ordered, Thai fhc petitioner give notice' 
thereof to (lie heirs o| said deceased and to 
ail persons interested in «;n«| estate h> causing 
copy of this order to be published in the j 
ElNuorth Anicrif'aii, printed m Ellsworth. 
Ihtce week* so- i«i.n 1% that they muv no- 
(.par at a I rotiil** Court.to lie iioldcn at Blue. 
Ini' n» ».ii«I roui>i\, on llie timt VVednea- 1 
J«v «4f July n«*t, at ten o ctock m the 
l>rfr«.i..ii, :<H.t *lirw rju«r if au> *!«••> have, 
lu ?(«♦ j»r.iy t peUtiOM •iiould nol in* 
-Ml. d 
P \KK».R TI CK, Judge. 
\ fni.* r.iji 
I An..! A F Dlll.NKW \TKR. R,£ 
Probate Notice. 
A J'rut Jte ( uni t v ilttic hrlii at S.ru'*- ilr 
Mt at tl II »tt«e i.f | )«iiiet I.mj. 
I i.i\ til*- l*fli 4 IN "I J .1 1.. at 
< *.* •*.- ;>-< A. JJ. 
r V.RKPJI Tl'Clv, Jud-te. 
Uu-l'jurt.iur.* 1. I.v#». 
<J<a:u:iiissivMicr.s’ .\ itirc. 
U < •« «- « l* I. .» U*» .. cJ v 'H 
'I e k>f !..< O;...,ICj.-.;, .4. Mf lin 
.. r«/ •* 1 k « I ..<•«! I' » Ii-J- 
,| 4 I -I, 14 
.4 4J ■ .!'*•« •*•■««.'*•* |l it 
•» »• u « I. .« Mil*, .... lap ! 
It •• ! i* * 
I « ^ k M. J S' WYs.VU.l. 
M ^ ■-I'V-j. 
H-OTICSE 
rJ'i*h x •*<! e i ( hr '•( UK k.i,« b ,..jj f. trill..' 
U I f v 4- 141 t I t 
» I 1 *- 4i»**- !.. C 4/1 .(it III# 
filacksmithing 
RL^.'.Nr.kSS 
»« >•- ."41 ;i .p| l<4 
UoUsK AM) OX 
n si o i: i x c;, 
>» pr n -'lifn.. \ w* 
Slii[> aii< 1 Mill Work, 
utI* I" li <4441. t.r |U4i,wr( »4. <• a *' ■- 
".<• 1 »r rX .f -*•*!_. ij«n (« 11.4 U ■! f| '«*M 11- 
ii« w ill nunt v « :4 m. •-« »r-intr.*.. 
JOHN 11. ALLEN. 
EJtrwfi'i. /*...• t | v.V 3*»,VI 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1 i»*r. a v. |rt.’ ii-a k Hit Sum-nr I ft k-> «** 
lr i.-i ia U«- <. a J ml Hw> > « t •«.« -» lailli «L*» | 
I I't* A I* l'l) III U» .•( ll.l l|dt« 4AHt> >4<l 
H- u k.-l Ml !'»•< -y-- 4 «*j 4*1 I4l«i •*!* • »%lf. 
'•* •; ll»P f*4.l tr^tiini l. 4*1 < .44.1 4 4*1.4rf I.. L'f » 
...» 4 1»4H.*I.~1 » l»k *.«.•! "f v /l k-,«r. 
■ ‘Pit » 4.»t O -l ..4*. 4ti >t| l.tf 44' lull llr' 
« ’• •• .*fl k l._k •ll.ll.44t Illllll* 4 '•> 44 fl 
‘41 W t l|.* C l-' I “.'k U«**4-"t. %)•'• nl I* 
a.t • «l 4 h p *•• ri > d a-. 11■«>. Jr-.-4» a." T.r• 
.-•( i. r.i.-- K... tn i! reel P .J ... ; 
s .. * .<» n .oi mpi <i ju>niuiur 
c-es* tty *f 
I m > * '■ * ■ # 'k »t i\ I 'imcl H ■ #« u li# 
I* | H « .lr#,| ,.f tM »t 
lei* tu-.jx ^ *xil NniiiiiiH k-7'« Cmitt'T thr< 
IfluitlPMil |ia4 S k i»4 ,ii4 M OrUliil *' H Itr. 4'. x I 
lp«-.fiter.l >*{•*>"* n| 1 «.fit rr V —t*"#- (A «\i.( be-in** 
til i-.f 4^*fi«al4f <l«rfnptip.i ilwe^ «li h rti ►rtgjj- 
1 We*.| i'll,* « *»1 l«l '. W# 
K# .• 'iditmu* »» Hoth ill# »'••*# nx«n^i| 
fi! '—#1, b» »Vfnl 4 rUnn *»-«•. ■»# j 
Ut -aim. J<*v It HKM’IA. 
s« f C. VI' ■kIhuh, h:< Afr 
Rnrk«p»n Mat •>*. ]<■', 
FUtE-VORKS! 
Fourthof July. 
SANDERSON k LANERGAN, 
Are mu* prepared in furnish 
Large anti Snail Likibitisa* 
U liwn UuliCS- Alan, all lhe kartell** of MIAI.I 
nM I LI. 
->noi rv.t#. O/x .l Chap l’i«4<d «.#1 Caa<Mi Crackers. 
Vi»*i •**» 1‘ulii. t Cre* hers. 
R'H## I****#. heetiers. 
5 i«m i|JA r*>rpexi<>€# 
J'u# »bids comprising th«. largt.i ao<4 nwrt ■ «ij.'#ie 
*#'*»is»«4rt Hi the L'uiisJ .'Mats* OUl»hit.N JUIUUL.W 
:i> ro 
15 and 17 Kilby Street, Boston, 
HOLDEN dc CUTTER, 
Sole Ag«uU/<«SA.\l»KRM).\ Jc I.ANKK<*AN, 
ETNA LABORATORIES, 
2lp Kart f.tmtiruf*e ao.t South Us**lin«, Mam. 
Sheriff’s Salr. 
Hancock, as. — May 30, lsdd: Taken on i 
xccutiou and will la? sold at public auction 
u Monday the 9th day of July next at K 
’clock in the fbmoon, at J«»M*jih A. Deane's 
•Ifice in Ellsworth in -aid county, all the: 
ight in fruity which Mumut* Ford had at the) 
nne the Mime was attached on the writ to re- 
Lrem tin* lot of land and building* thereon j 
there said Ford now reside*, Winded Norther 
y on Liberty street. Easterly bv Dennis lk>r- 1 
[an’* lot Southerly and Easterly by land 
kow or formerly onedby Uuckuiure and Young, 
untwining unequal ter of an acre more or less. 
GEO. W XEWBEGIN, 
Dep’y SheTiir. 
XL XL RBYirOlOS, 
DRAPER k TAILOR, 
r M Pstsr's Block nearly <t*po*iu tbs Past OAcs L Kllsarertb. Ian ‘Afftb, I'vti. I 
Parris Plows ! 
IMth undersigned here ju*t received a large assort 
I rnrul of PARRIS PLOWS Man .lar.iurH u> M«c<r# 
ivm i* ytKSCOrT of N«*..orv Ms »Ai II they 
Ter fir saia up»u lh« utsst rsasunubte terms A b»u#r 
'll «»r a better uisJs plos has never befor been 
ffjrs «i iu litis mark at |9if 
TRUE. GODDING Sc CO I 
V 
Sevastopol Taken! 
Tremendous Excitement! ! 
Padelford's Emporium Loft!!! 
Great Rush for 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 




Ever ojtrtd for Stile in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD A CO., 
UAVK taken vlv i..tar* of (hr p'rwun in (lie nvm • jr market ... pun lia«e < MK AT by paying caab which trill enable Ihrm !«• sell 
Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
Thwvfctv* received tkeir SPRING A NO fJMMK/f 
GGOfiS Whtrh with the addition nf their furnier 
Stock !nake«ih*dr assortment !»v far the Ur rest evet 
offered hv ihem it* the puhlie Anwnr their atuck may bef mud a Urge ted *ttan*lv« assortment nf 
English, French nnd German 
CLOTHS, 
nf all rnl«»r* v,d \ n time* and nf the latest importation 
and most fashionable *ty lee A Ian an extensive assort 
tnei.l »t 
VESTINGS 
ks s-nt ms Grenadine*. Cashmere* am! 
Marseille* nf all style* and cnlnr*. Together with 
a complete *M«*rtineiit of 
SPRING A Still HER ( LOTIII NG! 
of the most fishionnhlc styles. 
A nimig whn h may be found 
DRESS, I ROCK, SACK and 
Business Coats 
Mni«fr*m tjmim »f English. French, <»••» 
•nan »'id American iir• >««t« loth* 
Dlack and Fancy Doeskin Pants 
IICsIVKvv f»A\r>, «>f jIi ■'vie* anJ |>i4iilie« >a! i, 
s*ik, 1.4»iii»» C'.i»hmere ami VhI'iiiii 
V K S T S 
Ttiev Wave a!-.* on hand a handsome aaeorf meiil of 
3oys’ Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
Also, ■ Ur»o asuoriiiieiil of 
Furnishing Goods. 
A •• v He«nn* Slerka <”'!»* Nr.arfs 
i'm *1 '1 k’I* t.'uilar sittria. Drorrro li«« rry.Mn 
J»» I !' 4 » W 'ill e 4 it }• K Lla. i>, 
>.U Liaic I ur»- « I v .ef 
a. vie* n( 
(j I, U V E S 
r -‘*.1 arifi 4 
S id-iliT ’■* anal JviCif t>-r\ 
>>k etc FLU M'S KV." ir,***!.1,' |i» p- 
>uM<»li\rE fHKL^DlK-' 
: /We «re ahn pr*;»u *d r«# -i «4«v u:* 
U>nil.Vi ft *rler .4 .« u-4 e.. .* .... 
il«i ke manner 
OUK CUSTOM 1»KI* lltTME.V r 
not He e»fe!k*d in theStai- «* w c- |», 
ini ai 'l « i» ^ I n m ii<t 
•. lb il »ut U m nrk l» ft? *! » <1 * 
-A l«M »— 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet 15a^s. 
I \I llJli.t./.\v ami i". t-\ ■< !•»«;,/• ar.atic aaauuCy 
«-j*i In 4 »>r.J {emi4 < Kiifl *0 Sf«e*. 
T«e •nnva M ••.* **t1l at 4.1 ttllle* s« Sold at era 
•' I ■ 
jr“! el •> *11 ,4. '. lllinst. v .'1ei-.i,MWf .1 We 
« V \ V 11J ^ ta ..I and kJ it ali ailicae* «••*< Uy 
4 n«i |>»'i*» % .at they 4re ie ••'■time led, tney 4 or 
re'n' ie-1 « >! he mane y will yt r-Hmd d 
Our Mudk*—“Give purchn«<Ts the wortii 
of ilieir in<»in*y.” 
Special Notice. 
\|.|. »*-»-i4 I'uf onunia MINT *»e •••nlo.l Vin-e ■ v kdtli i/iu.'y (•««(, or ih-y wilt !io left for cul 
S. PADF.EFORD & CO. 
FII E S II 
Drugs and Medicines. 
C. G. PECS. 
HAS rime nil f rr<‘elvril a new lot i*l 
KKFM1 DKI’HS, Mkl»|f.l.\Kv PKK 
Kl'MEltV, Kr and now ha* on hii.il the 
largest and h^t velecfed S*.*k of Went 
Clki» ever ottered in thi* village, and are 
warranted to >>• fresh and m»*. cm! no 
mi. He keep* a general anaortinenl of Mwliiiuci 
loaeliv (A)iKUiu together with 
Patent anil Tliomsoniiui Mcilicine.s 
PAINTS. OILS. AND VARNISHES 
H’usAing and Burning Fluid, 
Spirits Turjwn'i.ie Jajwiu* While l^a<1. Sfveriu 
f».( 'cad'es Washing p'*ilri» S *ap. I've Meif*,\Vi ..i..w 
t. .ar trvm 7X9l«' I rMeae*. Supporiera, Spior a, .| 
«i ki d* CiUea.i'Mrraiiii.KaiiiMiTimiriwU.Iriili Mno 
I*. k>« Nut* l'o,ile toman Fruit*. Ac., whack are a few 
he arli. festival compose I.Mhkiick. 
D j% N" H ttmoni the man* popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
n.ay ».e fen.vl the celebrwlmi 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
I > W \ SKN It s. mouse's W A UK EN *N 
Kelleyee, and Shaker*’Syrup and Sareapartlla.’Weaver a 
4,-ik*r ami Salt lllieum Sy rap. Brown'*keuence n| Ginger 
J4iw’» Eijm loftuia,Aleratirein L.T<HwrVermifuge.Ayera 
‘ierr» iVlurii \*r Pulmonary Ht.«aiu. Huntrnt Pul 
Balsam. finwni' Elixir f«»r luag troalil#*, Ter* t>hI l.irar 
I III. 0*1 INI aed Lime a wire care Bvr csuiewmpt .on ifiak 
•n in teaenii, Oxy reoaied Bitter* to# lhapr|hm. thetw.i 
• rticle tie lore the puidic and a aufeotre if takeam eeasnn, 
Wo.ms Jokiieoo » Liniment. Hardy’* Family medicines 
and Liniment; Oirtie A Perkin’s Cramp awd Pam Killer 
and Mr* Win*.ow v So.tiin.14 Syrup. In Stephenjewet'e 
llit.er* and Pulmonary Elixir. I>f AhHott’*. and Pecks 
Jaundice Bitters and Fife’* IBman V.-gcial«fe Bitferr* 
4 aure ure and mimislake UrauJetU's Mailin'*. Ander 
wui'e, Phelpn’ Indian Itisprjaic and lud Vegetable 
Pul*. C'oatar’a Kat Kit rntinatof. rare death Hair 
Die Hair Oil* Bogle a Hyperion Fluid. S|mI.1iii«* 
a«tor Oil and K>*««'i)ary, Baiui •( 1 'dunmie, lJeliiiofe 
rhouaandFlowers, tor Fret klee, Pimple* $*c. 
Wasted, IN Active Yeaag Urn. 
To act a* local a d traveling agents m a buai.ic.ti easy 
useful a id tionora'ile at a 
SALARY OF «ion PKU MONTH! 
A capital of $1 only required No patent mr In:meir 
•emk hutmeet Full particular* eg iven free to all fi..n 
enclose a postage »ta nu or three cant piece am] adw.!«* 
* A B MAltrVN. Plant .»* \ Hi 
Dagucrrcitm Artist, 
CHERRY FI ELD, MAINE:, 
For sale by M. II ALI«. 
TAPIOCA 
16 For sale by M. HALE. 
Hiding Wagons 
FOR SALE. 
A lot oT good, •ub.tantitlly nu'lr White Oak 
Ridinu W.tuoxi jurt received and for Mile by 
20tf MO.NROK YUI NU. 
GEORQE £ THAYER, 
Wholesale Dealer in 
Beet*, Shaci and Shae Mack, 
Has removed to 
33 4" ^ PEARL STREET, no STDS 
m mm > mm 
EXTRAORDINARY PREMIUMS 
Tv agent* for pr«*cu ring Subscrilwr* tor 
TICKETS AT »1 EAMH 
IN PF.RHAM S GRFAT 
100,000 GIFT ENTERPRISE. 
’J'he Ulrtrtbattou of Gift* being de Untidy Hied for 
JULY 5, 1855, 
Any persnn sending g 10 may deduct 10 per cent, or 
will receive 1 ticket. 
Ka li person 'ending #100 before the .*» Ii of July will 
in addition commission*, tie 
| i‘remitted truh a Mammoth Gold Pm and Onac v»tue,l 
at g|0 
Each |«er*Mii aendlng fhMl bcfr the 51b of July, will in addition < «Minoi«"iofi*. N» 
Presented truth a Si leer Watch nil uni nt $'io 
Karli pci *<in sending gXJU before lie .»l h of July, will, 
in addjiiiHi ti cumiiiiMiiHia, be 
Promoted Kith a Geld Wat oh raluM at #»» 
Kack person sending ffAkf befuro the otlt of July, will 
j in addition to commissions. 1« PrieemKd frith a Geld Watch rained at 81H0. 
1 he jieracn wh<* shall *einl, before ine bib of July, lb* ; 
Ur;.*at amount above #309 will in addition tu uhikiiu 
*«v 
pry rent'd wi/Zi a Piuunm, rained at |900. 
I have been induced tn m»kr the aUte l,!«er*l offer a j 
[ in order «•» remove a settled objection in the iffn.ds of j 
; yeur commit ee, In have tlie distribution lake place ; | w hile there remain in my hands tu kets iiiia-dd, and for 
; which.caiiae ihcy have men (it tc defer the jwrliliou of 
ilie guts which waa lived Inr ike ttTh iuat. tn the 5th of 
July, as will lei area by rvfereti- e to ihe>r proceedings 
; I'tihf'shed hefaw. f assure yon that the postponement i* 
1 vrvatioue to ineaa it <* to those who ha-c pun hosed 
u. ke»s. I therefore bo|ie llmt each and every one now j 
! interested will r.n ojiera/e with tins effort l.. dispose of 
of the lew th.msaud ueketa remaining Ui.anid. and li*i- 
1 advance tin interests of the who!* body of share ho/.Jer# 
Heepectfully jour*, 
J PER HA 51 j 
TO THK I'AIIION- OF 
PERHAVI’S THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE I 
j Ala meeting of lheOmtnit.ee -• f Shan-kowierc oi Per 
h.ini's (lift Enterprise, held at the Academy li.il, Un.mI 
j way m. Wednesday evening, April Hth. J >,»b, the f »l * 
| lotring preamble aim! and resolutions w.re adopted a ml I 
; ordered to he jniblodted. 
; Whereat, in viewrof ilia lact that several enterprise* 
I 
***** iteen started and carried on with a seeming positive 
pnrpsae "f.Vfrauding tfv*V wluvcdwld be persoadrd {.. 
I |>iirha« tickets herein, and *ort fraudulent pr<>c edmgs 
iiavn evertml an injurious inll'ience In tlie aaie of ticket* 
mi the entei|iri»e at Mr Perhamt and where.i* it itdeemed 
essential hat all the ticket* «hon1d h* disposed of before 
the lint rii ml ion takes p.ace tv it therefore 
Herat red, Hint in order to allow time for rhai purpose the distribution lm 'toatpomd until tin* 5th el July, at 
■mu h |da<e aa may hereafter he detcrailiird on 
H't’dred That the f.'oniinittee have undiniinisWd I 
c.Nifideia e in the mtetrniy of Mr tVrtiarn. and 
lia|wsitioii to conform to all Ins published promise* i.> 
Ins patron* 
ROBr BEATTY, Ja Chairmen 
REMEMBER! 
1 lie Tickets are only $1 each. 
I "I 'nek TnL'l attnUlt ft ur fVr„M In 
Pelham’s Burlesque Opera, tK»B Broad-! 
way N. Y. 
A b'piendnl Farm, oiuver I'*>» acres worth *il Hai. 
| I l/Mii oM'uh, frUNM 
I I ato. il«». 2 Ilkl 
1 do do l.livi 
2 d>» do, fV*) each. | iv»i 
\'J do. rf*» iInn each | ,i»m 
iM'tmf Mite Lilly lhale. | Mm 
I Rosewood Pianos. <M>» each, 2,.M«; 
I *• do do * illi each. J .vm rlie Ureal Mirror id N K Scenery. 22 '»■> 
Spleudnl Carriage# §/2.» fiiiti, C,7 > 
I" d IVair iies. SI**•» | i«yi j » do do #V.I e 1Ch 2'Oil 
I'M f»oM Pen* rnd tja.sr.-i, gjj each, .Mm' 
VMMfoliJ Pem Jo each |V<fM)j 
ate., «ie., 
All order* for Tickets, lay mad, and all letter* for in : 
formation siainld be »b'rr.*«eil (II 
J<»IAII PKIIIIAM. fiC-'t Hriaadwav, New \'<>rk ; 
tTjr-OHer* wil! n..w t» reverted hd Ticket* m Per 
h*m'« Fourth (»ift Knterprtee. ill j 
BLACKSMITHING! 
r|MlK Sw'ascrdiera Having mni 1. mem ed (tisane** in (!ae shop, 
former'v occupied fay Al.i.kN 4- 
IA ITl* opposite the IXUwnrih 
Hon-e take pleasure in anmotuce 
"*g to lie Pit'dte thil ham.* *e- 
nr«| r|i« service* «•! 
JOSEPH HITHER, i 
a workman of many year* eiqirri 
arnc*. key are prcfwreai to *i.-.-iiie ! 
^ ■' ■ he slimiest aao(me and Ut the 
neatest and 1-esl manner 
'Jorse Shoeing and Farriering.' 
T.. ill-* ihfurtHunl in particular Mr Hither wtl give 1 
M personal alieaal i«aa. aaal we i»!w\ e Ire can shoe l«. 
"»«, Mlldirllilll hor*es StKhasUISY be troubled with 
lie |i-.i.>» III? I'lKH.ea .nlildwii a lit: ieinW les'a 
j.iarter era* k« weak par ter* corns tu\etterii>e rip 
pin *. stumbling, etc 
far insert be ■ s are ton iitejared to do j 
Hill ami Vfiisrl Work, 
( *ifttrv >. *rk a.nl repat.-in* "1*1 k nJ.* to the l»e*t 
t» V< «o *.'l| k. The v « ill also V*rp >n t.and 
.1 ryii |t»r wholesale and retail a large Slock ot 
fRON' AND COAL, 
So <F»n’t Wait for the Wae-v, inn come right along 
for beholdall things are now read* 
f. L DBLAITE k CO. 
FM»v*ortlt,.lM iv |**ih I■*.■».*•. I 
PAIN KILLElt. 
Old Rheumatic Affection* 
ON UK riTRKII BY THK 
(RIMI* AND PAIN KILLER. 
IV.ron Havr.v ll.v.vr wa* cured n NIK'll A1 til A a*r 
n(‘| ifld KllKI M A I J>A|, alter luring Imwi uwJcr thn 
re o I a pk i/s i- .in tux ne»Mt1i* Tlie f'atup ami Pam 
k Iter was (,i* lirsl tbuag that all tr ied Run any perm* 
lien! r.-l*ef 
f'ai <J Barker wa* cnrrd of* olIKl'M A Till I'AIN IN 
rill. KNKt. after threw or Imiidiy* and nights ad in 
leitse suffering, by mi* b •tile <*/ the Cramp siaJ P.no 
Kide.r. 
r il Cartavn suffering from CRAMP |\ I'HKI.IMO 
the cords ..I In leaf* knotting up in large mi.-n las- a* 
hi red u* ih* Vaiupaud Pam k.* ier. At >< .e 
a few apidicati •,,» entirely cured him «f *n -<*ho.j 
bad ItHKUAIATIf: AFFIX, H( >N IN THK I'. A h 
A jrstiiif isov nnrtii age .la e J'.r J ■. 
W\ .slscr *■•••• f w*« Ion* vtflicirrf »nh 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
After ***ing reduced loth.* verifeeJtbe grave, wa* '-«*/•..I 
by tire Cramp•.«( Pam Kdler 
J b« l*4«hnu« Hitri tuMii; i**.ft. ml everything 
death Iran RHKCAIATlS.Vf which seemed lo |*r>. 
•ri,*.*.' every part of the UaJv, nas cured hy lire I rani/. 
I and Pam killer 
Mr* Davt- was cured l«y »l of HIUoUSCOtJi* 
A miu tu Portland era* alsoc.arrl hy it <>f lill.MM'^j 
<1*1 l«' w lien hie Itle w«a we8 Utah despaired ..f 
(iui-lrcd have been re<i««eti by K of the to.«* arl«- j 
a:ue m the f»-.•«* etc 
N I! -lie sure ami rail Ur CURTIS 4 PKRKLV1- 
CHAMP AM) PAIN Kli.l.Kfl All.direr* hearing thi* ) 
«*n* are bare imitations. Price 12 I 2. 25, 27 |-2 re ,i* 
[*>•{ bail* according to size.. 
THIRTY YEARS* 
| Experience of an old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
I An experienced N nurse and t nnale PhysieUa, j resent* 
; lo lit* alien!ion of ALehvis lier 
SOOTHING SYRUP I 
FOR CHHDKKN TKKTHINO 
It will immediately relieve them fixmi (tarn, allay a/I I 
*p4*m<*.lic. acme**, soAen the gems, reduce uiflaiiuiil I 
and I* mre to rrfulst* the Bowels Depend upon it 
Mother* »t will etve rest to yourselves and relief and 
h*a<ih to chlMrew Price 25 cent* per hottle. 
MV have »<Md very large quant it its of Mrs, Winslow's 
Soothing Syrwp riuriag ihe past aix year*—over 20<A)U 
hottlee the la.t year We believe it the best medicine in 
(tie world lor Children Teething or tor the cur* of |)y* 
eatery or Diarrhwa in Children, whether it arises from 
teething <>r an v other cause ll gives universal satis 
faetion—never tiesrd a caiinpUiiit from any one using it 
never sold « medicine so universally euccesvfut in re 
lief in? pa u and effecting cure* In all < are* above *t«t- 
etl. if taken in season, re.iet Is nnm Jtita'.r and asnoM'TK 
foV KKrAltf. 
CUR riS 4 PKJUClNS. 
Druggist \u. |u Court! juJ st. I 
New York May 25, la.*5 
A Lady of th* fint ■•■portability writes :; 
Ihnr .Vie. — | am happy lobe side to certify to th* effi- 
cacy ol Mrs Winslow's >oothius Syrup, and to the truth I 
I w b.ti it IS repre rented to sccmnp/ish Ha*me a Iftte, / 
boy suffering greatly from teething, who could not reall 
and a niglti by bis cries would out permit any «»f the j 
tamily do *o I purchased a boll le of th* S«*oUiiiig 
Syrup, ii* onler to test itie remedy ; and wher given to 
the boy according to the directiuus, lie effect upon him 
was like magic. Its soon went to sleep, and s|l pain ai.d 
u*i venaiicrs disapjioarrti We ha o bad no trouble with I 
him voice. and th«/iitl« leftow will pass through with ; 
comlori, the excruciating process <>| teething, bv the 
*ul* aid of Mrs. Win.loo * Nxvtlnng Syrup. Kvery 
nn*fli*r who regards Hie health and lile of her children 
slum Id (foresees it MRS. H. A. AM.* hit 
I.owell, Mar m 1S55 
For -ale b. STKPHK\ PAUL 4 CO 113 Chambers st 
New York, and by C. li. PKCK, KUsw -rth, John Stevene, 
and Augustus Heavens. Hiuhiit; S 4 A Shaw, Cherry 
field; David Springer Frankint; Baru trd 4 t raire, flm k 
-port. J. Jarvis J* Co Surry, J. S lUucock, and A. I* 
h:nersan OrlamT 
Dissolution of Co-pnrtnerrhip, 
The Co-partnership heretofore exulting he- 
lw*en John 11. Allen and Ch*rle* L. DeUite 
i* thi» .lav dissolved by mutual consent All 
perron, indebted to said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to Charles I,. Delaito 
who will t.nitinue the business at the old .tend 
and who is authurirod to adjust nil unsettled 
demands. JOHN II. ALLKX. 
CHAS. L. DXLAITE. 
Cl 4. 1155. 
INHALATION 
Far the fire if Csasanptisi J 
DR. IRA WARREN’S 
NEW REMEDIES. 
rl,HF. most astonishingcurea of IX’NG l)lsEA>» have I 
X been etfer 'ad by Die u»e ol 
J>l' H AHHKX'S /mia lists palm 
a vaporised preparation for inhaling uiro lly into the LuiU* tthur/Ur linul d*ttastt« ’I lie liultti is pre 
sen led with the tuilael confidence llmt it is tii« i»-rl 
medicinal agent ever employed for the tire o| Cmisumpt 
turn uml Asthma. Many e.er«ifieuH*»<»f those wlet hive 
'•een cured or materially femefjited by this .Media »nr. 
msy l»« seen «tt the hand*of agent* It lm* arcnutplfeh ed the IIMWI wonderful C»ir«s III l|,e |iy n| Boston .ini 
vicinity, «r>d is pruducmc an iii.presMon <m dt#e<:*< * id 
the Lunca never before witnessed in th* medical profes- 
si-mi. Being ca/mriint and min led it enters every mr cal 
ami every particle ult he l.ung.*. Its action is mild aim 
agreeable white Its salutary effect* are truly wooden I d 
The I npar lnha/tt is made nl aiiter and el.iss end *1 
adinir«lW> a«ia|ded to its pnr|*«u> We (iivifet he rfoscef 
tuMprcUon amd *rruti»y kA physh fun*. Confident (list 
•*" prepart»|o,.§ will mea t universal approval. PU.MOMfe CHERRY COKPlAf.support the slmn- 
s« li and improves digest mu and fulfills the end fa 
phihisophic treatmeof of <'on*niti|ition Itefirr than any 
other a.t tele It (« admirably Calculated to relieve tbai i 
constricted state of I be chest which is so often mat with • 
m l.ung Diseases, and is highly Mi. >.tu u* in relievin': 
On»gA* <d long standing. It i* a safe remedy any *t«c* 1 
of Phthisic Used in c<'nn«r.ii<ifi with lb* /uAa/ni^ 
liu/m. tile I l)l|POU,\/J OF COD l.lYKIi Oil., as pre- j 
pared in/ l>r W .it ran. will lie found to have riir.il ivc jm-w j era far superior t* any ariit.c before lire public. j 
File* Five Dollar* a Package. 
Any poroui enclosing fo to I.L'KK A PL Mi \ \.> lj (Jnruhlii flosluu, will receive a p.u k.i»c Contain mr a. 
Bottle of Pnlnan.n Cherry Cordial one Inhaling Halm j Slid lira Meditated \ a|HO I n lis ler. in a imt 1*. f.v C\ 
lirn./'ertiiauy part of the L’uiied .States, nr lintisli 
Pro* imam. 
w A R R EX $• A Y F.U. V mpr. i or. For safe wholesale and rat ail. by HI Kit A* PERKY. 
No I (.urnlull, and (.HAS. A P( •# >11 Boston. General 
.4 jauls. 
URN KRAI. AGENT IV MAINE. II II HAY. 
For sale m KHsw. rth l-y ( <* |'wIr and Ifeiij.imin 
A our*«. Cherry field by Estnuel vlus .V Co. 
DR. IRA WARREN’S 
•CO.MPOVX!) OF 
PIRK COO LIVER OIL, 
DIME, 
And Sugar of Milk. 
'lMIF. gred value off .si Liver Oil as a uiedu in* ini 
1 C >i'«uiu|tinui i* now penemily admitted ft Correct* j 
a bad aseimuiatum tlie pr in is defect t/i this debase '•> | 
III itiating Hie rroWlh of ceils- ihe .ell resit it m*'sc j cordtu* f*i Dr Ifeuneii, tr.mi thr hunhi ot a inn.me pir- 1 
tu la ut op a 11 h .ilium ten. u- drr the <{ u, Vem,. ; Con of 
vitolil * The pliophate ut I.ime li.ia l«s»n proved t.. 
promote Ihe .*sm«-rest a«oi, thr«Ni(iMSit leilh tlie 1 
etude and the a..in u \\ .rl.j 
i tm >>W4r.AiC «w AIM.hi, insnufsctureu from th* ! 
d ferula’ All Ik. hem* «u|ip«.r:.-r ,.f r#*p«rjiii...i n w j. j 
lungs, and liavme * p-tsei fid i:% f.»r ox*/*eu grejife J 
anJ* the above ocnuwl ;r« m Coiiaun ion sIch projter 
!y con!. ned with them. nun- so efe/aut pren »rai mu I'fllMtVIll.'miHllsftlM sdeHMit twste Sod small -I :t,. 
imi.nr. nnrilMM.r [|,e .III! •< 
h i.k» th..t eiahoraCrtf l.y a healthy liver 
in i-mniiu Out » Inttr -peroal ^sciuy m Thrvit v ,.t 1 
/.•//if /Ii*.r *., fir Wirrr. i.—r «dirr.My In lh/j ImI, 
erifa |,»r pnraml Hw* ,w riit-s cniiiluuaf i..n 
at ♦•••*lie appreciate* t.y it»e. uif«li<*1 pr.ilrseuin. 
ii''1 4 1 n il til 11 w ill i'll'in n» mJ M the fvnjHr e ne ra'!« 
iil ilii A t'KHUY «. T4l Asm'* .V. I 0#f,ilii|Ii4 lltiUiin I'hI f. ole >u all 
‘•••Nihil » 1. A/*K \ r I\>! \1\K II i) 11 w. 
F.i* «a.V 1,1 | KU'irih t.j, <; Ci |V. k -114.! |V.n unit, .Vnjiw l.'lierrv !>li| l.\ v.4n n*l Mu# A fautl 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
Cie subscriber# bavinr puri»a«e<| Din pcirx fir i*» ! 
rn .if |f»„r.Kk a id W l.i m.k x 
4.1.1 me Davis’ .SVIl A 1iu-.ii.i- Cilk'liV, .'Tr Dir.n 1 .. 
ci V al 1 La <*«<tre* nf MAi.K A Hi I’ll S' and J JJ |. k N1 i- 
|KI\ (HI im KllaW'-rih 
I’hi* (.nurn la superior in immiVi in i» 
»<H4I 44. readily ami easily chum use rrnw, fsOi-; thr 
'■Hiller W'«rk ‘.ui 1 lie hiiitemtilk. vuli a ,d s*,i (h.- tint" | 
lr' wik'Uil MucIiihc !• »‘»h >«ur Ns.-In 1 n hM'rr a..-1 | m-re Hi-. 1. mi-1, iiiaiu.fr. ami tu less than lialfth* tuu-!' 
in au:cli It ■ * be Joiut tiv a 11 v »**■ inrth.nl- niaki..? 
•>..f *1 % ten ii' h m.. t- tui'.tr frn 11 ihe MSHie cretin, i’ J, < -*- 
4i.- ".|»..n«in I'.HMiilfrati r.a in ad.*.nr HnarvrV 
I hr vir* ammiiit ..I butter anu h H id u* nud.- 1. ..,,r 1 
-fi-.n fuiui tnrivcpa* » ill i/e in.irc Him au fh. 1.»; i„ ■ 
ciiasc a einarji. 
DEAN A HILL. 
I Cfmfy that tins t-Hcr.i .itfcr*! f« sale iWv« h,. 
I*rn iiardui n.y funi!. a'-mt 1 nr. year# and I iluma best tat- 1.. a. 'list ii 1. ,1*. heat clraru I have 
— aril It it v ,h ..an easily aara th- cream, -siber the 
:-i»Mer * fk mil tka inrtrr..n:k .1 sdt the bmin a, 
*■*., -/- .-j !.« d.ias Hf b«i J an I inn.if half hr I,,,,* 
in a < 1.1 .1 larger anusum .* hi ier fr.na the xntm cruain 
| r.beer/uily rr. .,m ,ie„.J ,1 Die jaib’i. 
<Sifu««l| SlrU AU. TKX.W 1 
rvu d-fsi-nr..’ Uiaut? *•*.. the *tateitvnt nf the Rev 'f*'*l rrii'.v Ati .if and 1,4*1.,.. H«e | s H I Ijli iru .nir 
ur lu Jji flat ..a 'At tf »m -<u Her 
*'.ha1 erperifitc*. 
f'ii-'HrJ * J S. iXXKTt. 
JOHN 1. moor 
R'liV iu.w:k in|' 
K11 s wi.ri h May 11.1 *7,7, 
A L U \' / JO\^ \ 
Miss E. S Chandler, 
Teacher ol Oil Paiiniu^. \V Color:,! 
Crayon ami I'.-ncil I Ira w ini', Acr.. ; 
M** < handler )»a* l**m for more than threi*' 
vear* past thr teacher nf drawing and I'.jint- J 
in*S to fvwndt Academy. 
/inn< fnr trectify 
Oil l'a'mtinf, qo | 
Mater Color*, Crayon and IVuril 
I Irawius,* ^*,.00 IJ Ionia ,jjji in l nmsalic Vain tins, SUI,00 
It*■ mis at l apt. (icorse K. (•riffin’s.im Vine) street, 18 tf 
PEW FOR SALE.; 
IVw iihnilter I in the Conere^alinuil 
Meetmo i|«„se, in (hi* village, cau tie 
|:iit. li,>e.l upon reusou.iliie lenns. 
I'or further particui.irs euoiure ;it this 
■ Die. i^f \ 
]•:. i* SAXCJEK, M ]>., 
\c*r f\ f«-iVf (irar'Mv in »W |f..*piuU ,,f .\rw y„r|t 
-I li ■- '*<t :fj u.« -/vac** e.. (he prof- «t /UDwolli .1 .». Ittity 
//*•:«/■«#*> MhiT'.rfh |to>i«* 
"-/*rr. Lit mtljuttimr Ml*. <rwrlk U uiJc- 
fcRrknswth. 
PKor I. P CMsl.HK, 
Mam* Med. C >1, 
N It RA\.\t;>, M |i 
.v. Lunatic Asylum. U M. INGALLS M |»M 
7 
■ .. l4,« 0 .S' Al. I{»ipi|»l nii KJH/*ar.Kular attention paid to diae**;* of if,- in,,-* 
ONE CENT REWARD. 
Wtarrae, Itcnj K Ay#r*. .»i-.ui, | ,,ppreiui. v L.i* l„fi 
me t-tore the expiration ..f l,,« tin,-, all iMr,m<* hereby mu tried not to harbor ..r iru.i bun «>n my 4,..mini 4,1,1 l**41 I •I'ellcUim Lie we?*' until the time mr which 
lie wai in le.ilurwl ha* lul/y expired -*1 *<J JUbKI'll W. OMionf) | 
TO tilt rt’ULicT 
Wharcasoiic JnaephW. Osgood of KU»worth, 1 louse c.rp. nler, will, whom I wus learning 
inv trade ha. turned me from implov with alm.e and threat, and olfered “one eent lew «nl" 
—tin. i. to notify him. that mean a- lie i>, I .hall hold him to the indmturiw and feiroMimtc 
my claim.. BKXJ. F. AYKRS. 
Trespassers Beware! 
~ 
1)1.1.I./O N'Ollt.K i* Lairehy given /<• all |vr*ont not to I reepae* upon my premi*.. f„r me purp..*e «.i ukmg Miieiie Irom my Smelt Frit ilex* ai.v lmt»ou dnibr 
•o hereafter will ,1., u at hi* pml. We*t Tren/on, f.ay Inh, |v»A. I Aw 
CALVIN l\ JOY, 
Sheriff ef llaneeek to. 
Adilr.M, IS KU.SWOKTH. Mi. 
GEO. W. NEW BEG IN, 
D*p»ty Sheriff af llaaeerk Ce. 
13 Addr..., KLLSIVOUTH Mu. 
ALL RIGHT AGAIN! 
WE Nit Y ROLLINS 
RKKPBCTFULL Yflre ? no- tice In hi* CUSTOMERS 
end he 
PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
that having («•., BURNT out 
mi the evening of the rind nil. lie Iim litt«d up and removed 
hi* STOCK to the *tora known 
••the UNION STOKE, op,*v •it* the Ellswostn Ho *b 
1 where may Ire found a food «■ 
•oriment of UAUNKSSKS- 
TRUNKS, and every article penaiuin- to hie line of Uu. 
sine** Country Produce taken in exelctue* for harness, 
*#*C»sli |i*id for Hides and Calfskin,. 
Li mar-rib fan 1/th 1>M. 
DOCTOR HOOKLAND'S 
CB» KliKA TKD 
©cnnan Hitlers, 
PKF.PARKP HV 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philad’a, Fa. 
WIU KKKKCTU.UXT ('UK K 
JLiver Coinpl.mif, Despepsin, Jaundice. 
Chronic or Strt'Ona Dr hi lily, 
PI M4'r« 
of he Kbltirys, 
and all dt.*«aai-* ariaiu? 
from 4 dmorded |,iv*r or 
Stomach,atteli as Constipation, 
Inward Piles, fullness, or Rloi.il in 
the Head Acidity <«f the Stoma, h .N'.iii- 
•ea. Heartburn Itlwjrtii>t f.*r F«h.«1 Full- 
•lessor «vei«lii m tbs Stimtirli wittr erne* 
talimis. >u»k.iix or fiiiltcriiir at the I'it o'. the 
.VtoniMCh, Sa mini off ol t.e l!rini JHi-r. I. d and 
difficult breathing. Fiuttarme at tlir Hr.try 
Cho.tki ng of So/ro. NlmC Sens.it in, «|i< n in 
a laying Posture l-nimess ol Vision I t> «>r 
Weln before the siclil. Fn.-i ki.iI I o|i 
Pam nr I be Head, Deficiency i»f l'.-i -•.* .t 
•lion. VeHoWnee* of the Skin a.nt 
hi or, /-'am in ibe Sid*-, f’a. k t.hc t. 
I.iniba. e’C .*• uddeo K!i *!,« ■« 
Heat Huron e it. t:.e I n. It. 
OmiUitl Iftiari" n*r» of K»il 
Mild great P*-|iri ,sf ion cl 
Spit ll *. 
The prom ie*or in coiling Hie a»tentio,i of the pol. 
0 lilts prepare! lOO, (I.Wa *. with a leeJi„L* id I,,. I, I, 
•.nnfideoce In i*w v inline* a. d adi|>ti*>n 10 ;he. d; ■«. 
01 which it in recctome. 
It i* t»o near an and untried ar id, but m.«* thal ! 
itooil l!»e tej-t of aten yo»r*’ trial l*e/iie the Am»ro 
le-.ple and iIn *e|.o<»1 mu him’ ily in ni.ru .tiled >». 
intilar prepajati.n.a rxlanl Tlta Msllmorn in f,. 
;iven liy ilie oio>t prominent and well know } h\*h ,, 
m hullviiiti.de in ad (taris «»l the country i< ,,r, 
I'he Willoe/inj from join Wo st <le i« t/V (% 
Milled, refart'ti.*; mi> who may -till d.-tihi. t(. 
norahilta or Pracii. .1 K.-« e j.t |{.*k, j.,r .rm* 
».l K.iiiji i'*a, to be Ind gratis, of all tit -Ao-oii* |< 
re.roiMii Ritter*. 
Print ipaJ office aud Manufatury No. I'.'1' 1 
P tli-wlf Iplda. 
7'txlimony from Mat nr, 
Caj*. Panic I a> u... .»«ly 16 J-,^. 
•ay* I was taken m. k m.e >r.«r am |«m April i p 
•it to) (UNjare from Havana m Chatlesion. s. A' 
he latter (dace I took -out- medicine and procured i. 
ihystci tn, foil f-.r ten I ..ml t-t,.<■ ,, 
deep or 4p(>elilr. A' laei t..k it •; up a cm j-.-j |1(, 
nf your ad. ert i«eroeit of i ioof'suil> t•erti au ittef. 
Ill I .-.it for Nome ,1. I. .dlMlc l\ this v.as.i mit |< 
Ylork -.1 IJ .. ‘i |m k I i. k flie 11ret amlai.o'he 
it f» .tVf.a k 77 c rfrrt inn n* rofd'l on tor Ihoi 
f not if ijt*/if* fur rn’tfur. r. vlrd ir*/l that i.ighl h> i/h 
irit </ ly fv.i/ni Ill'll II iff mm / Ion* nut Ini ,//, 
mt t*ntr m-dim nr gjinr lairing hrrii n/i/lttg 
Udhtniii* t'hiirli.ftnii mol t\y lJt»t hot n 
'tors / A<ir. ntiir firrn u/i going it* *»»r. /./,./ 
it ihim ffhim .rhrrf you nhuuhl /loje on n't n o, t■ ,/0t. 
i'll /nr i* giomti/it* o f it 
J >i 11 If V C ■ f*r. | |« |-|e A'KOtH it, I' > Af... 
Vpr.l. 2l lv I MV We li.*re»vitti -e.i.f »..|| ,, M|-|||i 
.i- nl ciifi ju rforn e.! hv the u*e »• .*,.. > ,• j., 
>f be t.cTii.j I:iti. r«. hi- h.fk ,V.r I ..itk »• a n.im 
••(.»«• it v llnl ll.'t t'.. .hOftf of !.e r. 1 h ••! ||,s atf. v 
Jllei-i J..,* /i I la »|* ( 1. e. 11 leu .e..- Inati—wert. 
your e., <(.i. rte* I w :l -1 a’e I jt ,., v di'irhier. a:’<.!|f 
r4m ft .« f.reo coo pl.. imii 5 ol a pin. m hrr ule ... 
nx > NC V e;.eafe -o.lais.ul the |rl «f J .«*n| .,r V I' St 
a a- I .ken down and .. i.i.i.. i1 l.er U* hr pa ■ it. 
icr side it..- v« ry -ev.r.t »•*■.-...V* I- mg tr--tih.«.f th 
in..* I(et are.. her .*bo| |.Vi- a.nd n-f.er 
•:4.1ms 4 ruin Ur i.( ciirrn !i.<d 1 ,j lent,an Hitter*" f w*« iiMtuf.l m try it ’in her ,•* 
•"lit i«. v "iif •line hiiI pmv 1.4 ••><( n* u*m I- She 
•4*1 taken It toil Inv this kIi'-i'i idle )u>» hi |., u, |ir<i\e 
i*i*t ir-ft afii*r l.ikini' <••.« I«*tiic, *hr i- enjnv mg )*• t*»• 
I'.ilth llaii »le *..if t">r w-.iii She |. j|( f|ri 
lie ..f any part *1 lerl.j.y *i *1 afn! in | Mr, 
■lit ifely t.* • tie tiermai, I ii ei« W'M. t.'l.AUK 
Salmon l»r****k Ar"*>*(r.1,'i 
> OH 1 .1*1*1 l.ear til Inlnti lilt thee Bitters a *• » 
N K \■ t«. » l* «C :. I. | .< ore n, t> » a 1 .. 
nos *•/ he -j a rat »«*i.- ».. ii.n *ni d .«,/• i.., ,)ia 
K >r 111- hy rrt*}l--t » ->e d r-4 ,au\ st.irehh'lier. .-c,, 
■rally 
l\»r « ile II. I 111 Worth l.v C li I'l'.f K |{r.tnk 1m ; 
n Herrick f(m ks|>ort. K II f-»rker 11; | 
SJBNKSDY’S 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
Tbr Crratrst of I he Age ! 
LI1! KKNNKDY *>f Knxhnrv h*t* *l|sr ■■•••ed m 
1 mr Miimum (Mature tv-4tda a r.inmit lli.it ■ 
.\ I.II> KIND (if ilidoli, tr.mi ilm w .irt m.roiin. 
own t*. a Co nnion I'un;ile. jr Ii v* ieil m v» I I * 
4*es. am! h* ver failed exc.-| n, iv. lie ha* n.-w in 
i, . ... » wo litiinlrftmmr;'licuUm ui no tulue 
Ii wit Inn twenty Hrileeul flout, 
I a«* boll Jr a ar.> Hairautei! tu cure a nursin'* m.re 
I.>ui It. B 
°’«three bottle.* will urr tUtvoralkiiulof pimple* 
It lhe lace 1 
I won, three hot tier will .|««r tin- »y *tetu of hilp*. 
1 wo '*oi1 le« ,rr » trranted to cure In: worst .inker ti 
lie iinvith ind M»ti«, h. 
Three to live bottles are warranted to cure t he 
4»e« «•! erydjwl.nr 
One to w*. untile* ire warranted t<* cure all humor it. 
he eves. 
I wo Mt!r> »r- w .rr mted tu cure running in the *rs nd hlotc lira in lie li-ur. 
K-1.... .it wil.-ir. warr.Htrd... carecufniM m.,1 
inmug ulcer*. 
Hu- tnwile V* illPMrr ac i'y ern<|linits r>| the akin. 
Two t,. three in.iHcaie uair..ui« «: t. cure the worst 
a-e ».| tins worm. 
’*'»•« I" three It .11 !e* a re warranted t curelhe moat 
e*i*ef .«ie. a «e- ••! rhenni.il i-m. 
Three to «i bottle- are w <rrunted in r.nri *a|t rl\#i rn 
Five to ci,*in Until** will cure the very w„ral case of 
r'dnla 
A benefit i« a! way ♦ pc nr i.cmI frntmln fir-t bottle 
n a l*erl.-. cure u it .rr»i.l«d when the «u,.o .11141*. 
itt i» '..ken 
.Vo'hiif I ••>’< » impr AmM-«.* thn<* who have ir 
am tri-d I the wonderful me.hrme.'••! llie.htv,** i|>M< 
onnio.i we.r. sr.t*!,,- mi Ih- pr-tufc* and i/bmp » !.' 
ton- wa''* ah .11!.I «-ijfe -r. ry iiunu<r in 11n- *y >|mi ei 
i* now a fixe.! fai If ton Inn * humor it ha-t* ir 
»ri There if u*. ill n-*.' *rmt* al*o«n it, Miitinp mum 
4«e«. hut not tour* H III peddled over a thon-Mim 
lohlea *.f ii in Ike. ticiutfi 01 jhmlon, and Li-im i|„. 
rfa. I- of .1 In every -aie D |4t. .4jr«,, v dm,e n4lic 
ihe ere.itpst one* ever •!•%.*e in V).i««n l.m.rn. |(, 
a, e. It 10 e bihlren X year ,*M. to «.|. | |M-.pfc *.» *jx.v 
ml tvaa wen fietf. puny l«-<kinr <. hi hire.*., who-e n,.^. 
t«4 .f> ami tlah .y estored In 4 |*cfie« t alat« <i| health 
>y 'lie '»,ttle 
To *h **e who ire to a *u h headache one hot 
le Will always cure it It rn-.i -re^t relir m rHtnrrh 
1 lid di4atoe.ee. Sa«n*v wI... !,.4v * taken it han't he-,, r,.H 
iref.tr year- »ud k tve hee« r-.-ti|.»iet| hv it. he ret hr 
Ieran*emeut »t 'be fnnrti n.~ ••! i,..||,rr it Hill r.aiiiu 
er> ai,,fwt.it lento.? Uut v«u iitnni ,,*1 be iLrn r.l —||,e\ 
.a week. There i'» 
levet a h.nl remtU on tli* c.»,,tr.r\. h|i^„ )„ 
ralmro *•*«« will fee! v.mrarlf lit. anew |i<r«*i| hnuliimnl m..ai .*rtrtvagniit enrunj ins-olii 
h *t »vrr im« b«tm!tl ". 
\ hin-r .lift e w*r ne.'.eusar) I'..t11h« best t«h 
an vC Airinitiii:h..| II. 
Huihitru Strut It). I'.*.* 
T>"* »« to rut, fy 'that // // //If lliuri-irt 
r».,f7„«W Xthnlul; I .'V//' it: IZh. It ti H\ Ilf 4 /, 
\'U'\'T f"’ »«•/ tlr,l,r,,/ li.Mo-tiy f/i* >7 17 / 
• A* W\I\'F ‘-'kI that t im n offrith ih> ti F. S l’ 
r.VK, tltrrcl from my Ln/ionito, i; 
l"t\A l.b A'/:\ Fit Y 
Solti in Hi:cW«jMri hv K II l^ikr, 
A;#n« f’ Klt»H*Ttb by t; i. |*m k iV| 
Hallett, Davis & Co., 
MAN F\«TPKKUn OF 
SGrand and Sounro 
PIANO FOHTFS! 
Fan nl.tr ament Inn ia ► •lirn.l F \ IT VI 
SISFKNSlON CKIIKit: »>.. ....r F\T*v\ f* • U A\ I 
At rION, a« a|i|>lic<i^ I■ Imtl. (ir iml an*l N|L»r*' I sun* *. 
IWAREROOMS. 
NEW FREE STONE It LOCK, 
409 WASHINGTON, 
.v/.'.tH aoi.srox srttKi.r, nusr,u.\ 
11 
NOTICE. 
ffMIR CA|)irtIII*ratlin l»rfvt..F.o* evixtitif iintl-T lb. 
1 name .»f K IthUMA N A (..*»•• n i|,i« tin .1,*. It., 
•y mutual enn-ent. all |« r*-nia b"vii..,' ,lrn, 
t^ iiiiat them are rnp-e.tetl I., pr,>.#-ui tin-in in K**.l 
nun for payment ami all |ier»•...* wial u-.l i.. M,. in *r4 
retjneeteu In m*k" pa) Hic.it In mi 1 Reiman nli.i u an 
>b .ri/.e.l |ft»e(tl>- Mu- »;,tiw- 
KlUwnrth. M o/ In, 1155. FR ASTI'S* KI'OMAN 
M'.WAI.I. i.akk. 
Fok Sale. 
B'*lt. HoitriPlIl, Iwrnly Luu 
hur>l«‘ti. suitable for f|»e filin'ng «n 
trading litieiii****. For partitru 
lar* aji|ily to Cli**. M< ll«*i.;tUl, ni 
*h« We, n«*xt dour baluw the ElUwortii 
lIol)««. 
KIUworth. May 3d, Ih.VV 
For >ale l,f M. IIALE, 
AYER’S 
P1U8 
Are carta* tbc Sick l* «■ eitcat aercr 
before kaava af aaj Hrtkfae. 
INVALIDS. RUB AND JUKI PGR 100I8EL7IS. 
JUI.Rfl IIAUKI., fUfo.. tha wall know* pwrfttmar, of 
Chestnut afreet, Philadelphia, wlmae rlnace pfndhiaia 
are found af almost every toilet, my* 
•* I lun Iwpm to mv of your t 'atm artic Pn.«.a, that I 
have fmiad them n better family medieina for cwfuinoa 
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many af my 
friend* hava rettTfead marked benefit* from them and eo 
inride with me in Bwlieviiig flint they pna*a** extraordi- 
nary virtues for driving out diseases nod ruling tfie sir’.. 
The) tire not only effectual lint sale and |*le;«-<111 In -a 
taken, qualities which imtNf *Mtka them Valued b> li a 
public, when they are known.** 
The venerable Cluincellnr U'AKULUV, riiim Ui>im 
llalrimorc, Ifttli April, 18.11: 
l»a. i. C. A vem—Mir 1 have taka* your P«lb with 
.'rent benefit. f**r the lisfl#*.*n««**. languor, l»**- it peiit., 
slid Nilious headache, which lias id late year* overtaken 
aie in the spring. A few doses of ymtr Pill* r* ,1 
I have used jour Cherry Perfor.il many year* ui 
family for coughs and colds with unfailing *ure*«R. T"*» 
make medicines which carc, and I leel it a pi* .noir •• 
eointiieud you for the good you have don* and >11*doing.* 
JOHN F. KEAlTY, Faq., Fee. of Hie Penn. Ksilr— I 
Co., says 
*• Pm. R. R. Offlr*. Thilr'r'yhin, Her. iff InSR. 
“Ft?: Stake pleasure ill add mg my ic-limoiiy tot'# 
affirarj of your medicine*, having derived very inatec I 
bem-lit from the u>e of b.fli your fVctoial and t'nfb m *; 
Pill*. I .m never w it limit them ill n*j family, tu»r died I 
ever r.unent to be, while my menus w ill procure *fien> '• 
Plie widely renow ned F. M. FTEV'ENM, .11. i>.,of IV* 1 t- 
w ortli, N. II., write* 
*• Having used Vutir Cathartic Piij> in n«y practise, t 
certify from experience. tint they are an Inval i.ild#-jmr- gafive. hi case* of disordered functions of ihr liver, 
causing header be, iudige-tioii, o-trveues-, and the great 
variety o| disease.- that follow, they are a «• ret feme iy 
than any irflvcr, Bn aH ra-es Where a pi mliv*- remedy 
is required, I confMentfy (rroimiii-Hd t.V*e Pi I- to in* 
public, as superior to any other I have rvei tound. Tlt-r 
ire sure in their operation, ami perfect«j ale. quali* «s 
which make fl.vm an invaluable article for ttohiiv use I 
have lor many year* known v*mi Cherry I‘•■it ml a 1 * 
besi Cough medicine in fin* work!, and iha-e Pill* are 11 
110 wise inferior to rl:at admiral.!* perpt-r-tim. u»r 1. # 
freatineiit «d di-eases.” 
Artm*, Mr., .YWr. 8ft. Hfa. 
“Dr. i. C. Area-Itear Fir: I h :ve Itei n afllu 
from my birth with scrofula in if* worst form, and u » 
• Iter twenty year*’ trial, and an untold amount of •. f 
tering. hats leni completely r.un-d in a few week- by 
vnur Pill*. Willi win'll foehucstl revising Iwtitr.. .1 
•id. be imagine ! w Leu von saulM-v w l»# sutler. I, 
1 d fum long. 
•• Ne- er unfit mow hue t be m: free fhuo tin* l.i.n.*-" e 
ii-es-r til nolm- -Lapc. At time- it attack .. tot -v 
■ ltd m.«d>- in#- ahno-l blind, beside* the uiieiHlura! e 
;• •:* at other- it -crtlc.l nt the scalp nf my head, i».*d 
destroy til my It or, ami lias kept me partly L.ihl nil 11 1 
day*; soiuei.mvs it cants out iu my. lacy, .sad kept 11 i. r 
mouths :t raw *#•»•-. 
*• About nine wt-vk* ago I com me need lakiug vmir 1- 
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from Mte oiiiphntt. 
nieme.l a healt 11\ growth; <iII of who ik moke- me lie e| 
• Ire:-.It a new pt-r-oii. 
Hoping (hi* MufMiir*|ir met lie the *v.t-?v- ; U'iu*' in j* 
ilili>riiiaiin|i llial II do gui.il to other-, > «<•. W it 11 every 
aenlimenl «*l »raJiluiii‘, Viiim*, A. c 
V Wi A UWKr.ff.” 
I haw known the above inu.nl Marh« lata r.er irom htf 
eUiliili'H-d, nml her statement is xtrirtlv imi, 
VMHU.a J.‘ 
OuT-rfruf llie Portsmouth Manilla* i»mi 
Capt. Ji»KI, Pit ATT, of the ship Marion, write- Ir-m 
lh-t.*n, •JOiU April, IKil: 
Your Pills have cured m» from a bilious attack win* h 
m>i-'- from tlcr.iue?wioni nt the t.iver, whn-h ibid become 
vert xerioiix. t lunl failed of aut relief lit tut Pkvairian, 
• mi from every muvdt I eotiltf try, bul « te a ib**e-« •»( 
\.nir Pills Irate rompleiely restored ue-* t>* lieiUW I h.» e 
given them In iuv children bit r. ••«»», ti**H the -i 
effect*. They were promptly cured. I ■rrmonieiidt I 
them in a friend li»r costiveuesx, which had troubled him 
for nunilhx hr Inhl me in a few days they had cured Urn. 
You make (hr hex! medicine in the world, aid am tree 
lo «iil Sir.” 
Read this from the dbdr«t£tir*k«d rtt.K<ilW**f tins Aipseuae 
Court, whose brilliant abilities Imve waif* lUrn wcfl 
known, tmt only in flris Iml the neighboring %ik-. 
*‘JW«* Orlritiue, Utk April, ih't I. 
Sir: I have grr.it satisfaction in assuring you that my 
tell and laniilt have hoeit very much benefited by rmir 
medicines. My wile was cured two tears since, of a 
ecvcrc mol dangerous cough, hy your ('hk«io PrrT»«*i, 
• ml since then ha* enjoyed perfect health. Mt clnidtco 
have several time* been cured from attack* i-f thr loll.. 
•n/.a and Troup by it. It tx an inva'iiabie remedy t 
these complaintx. Y>ur Catmabtic Pri.t* have »mis y 
cured me from a dy spepsia and cu*tirene*e, winch |i« 
grown ii |mhi me for some tears,—infeed this cure <• «■" .1 
•More mi|Nirtaiit, I out 1 the fact lliak I had ta»l»*l Wig. 1* 1 •*»' 
from the l*o-l Physician* which tld* serfmu nl thee.- »m 
aih-idx,»nd fiowt aut of the umnenms mmedie I had 1 v* 
You m-mu to us, Doctor, like a providential bieuii. i» 
w family, and you may well «up|*ixe tte are imt uniti 
I fui of it. Your* re-pecifuMt, 
l.l:: VYITT TIMXTKU." 
li Srnuti Chamber, Ohio, April .*»//», I |. *• Da. J. f*. Area—Honor-d Sir I liate unde a id. r- 
■ nugh trial of the Cathartic Pii.ij. left me by >fu»r agent, 
and hate lieen cured by tliemofthe drefdin I U lieu tin il 
under which he found me suffering. The fir ilr* <• 
lieted me, and .1 lew subsequent <Lusv* have »ui<r '» 
removed the di-ease. I feel iw better feraltk tip* »••* 
••Hue tears before, which i attribute entirely *> the -pteis 
I of yuur Cathartic Pii.ls. Yours with great *r 
LCCICS II MKTi'Al.t 
The shove are all from person* who are publicly know 11 
1 where they reside, and who would imt make these «* 
> meioa without a thorough conviction th«t they w* re ir*o*. 
Propnrt'tl by .1. C. AVO, 
Practical and Analytical Chcmict, io—»ll. v ■ 
For miIo in F!l>\\i ril> I j C. G. I ■. k 
ami Hfiij. Nowrfe. C'I.rr it belli fj 
Samuel Slcuv & Co. 
(RAMP A!\l> Pll\ KfM.KB. 
j I he tt il is iistooi-hi i! at the ••-ml. im1 in. -t 
| lorti-ei! ht tltuCKA.VP AND |»A|N It'll I.KH pr*,..1 I by I K 1 1 J* *5* Pl.KKl.\S l:s tsjoe 1 Im. om n l km.*t ii for reiimt im* (sii.i io all cases- for the cur*- f 
• 'pilot I ill pluibts Cr,-li p III the I.Hiib* 4|,|* m„4 |, 
i* he ii ii i: in ii, all u forms, Ili'imi- Colic Thill .• «f 
K. ver lli.m*. "ore Throat •o.J'iar>ve|, it it decidedly the j V-1 -. loeilt in the word! Kvideor. uf the omit wot*t!rr- 
lul « ures -i »r i-.rf.roi. «l by 114 1 medicine, an- on in I Urs in lie hands f Areola. I yt> 
JAMES A. MILLIE EX, 
Attonmy and Cevnc, her ai Ltv\ 
mUUU'lM.P Maim 
| u i'i. 1 LAi.Ch, 1’LUMLMI. 
.V < Jy »Y '^'j (’ill/ h.'r'un;* //tri.hf-hi >tnrt J.1’1 
ion nmi A I A ft T •' U I A Id: I oft « A 
I •• I*1 jt*. In .‘Hi., riuiliii t1 ii « 
F*! • 41 M ■ 11 £> \v... i. Ml .; W;»«c l:i>l limit «>| #\*r> df.n| 
j<•»S r\> till d III l.e I.I II Aii.i.cl III (,\t iy )M|| in il,r I nioii w >' Ii ili It 
j bOM\ X TYl'I. 10V AI KV7 
Tin* nld«i«t 111 Ni'w Kncbii'd, 
JOHN K. ItUOI KS & 1 o 
I .<mNO«I.AMi.U.M1>X 
KE.MOVAL. 
ENOCH THAIN $• CO., 
Kck|ni Unlit ...ili.n in .-nuin ,i inn,. mui 
C«ii> v rii -nil In |||..|. I.T Ilf Uiti.rui III.I, n 1 ti ri .*. 
| | «*..| r,n k. I \i I.Ki.i I iihii.i,||r> Ini. |(| 
j III* m II. (■ fl. 11 o, |... | y || t,„ l.r'll».l.h. ,\i. <|l I Si I- 'Ur. || .... i... .1 
I llr I. rnl f. .. N.. *1 VI,I Lr ,’l‘t i%$'u Ml 
.l|Mfl l#l III- rrflr 1.1 nil C,«l. > l,U. »,’- • 
I b— 4 l.iv. r,«i..i biH-kri- «• d .'1.1,1 .4 U .'..rir 
| '**r X I -tu-l >| 'f-r-1*. J..*v,i! ir ,.i wy u i;, 
jE.it.4i.il : .*• \V;ilr» 1 Dt Uhrli, will I.l Oi ■! !r..in .11.d .Iffi* •• -t 4.>'i>>|ilit| h v I *.11 
\ H I l|t■ Hftt 1 ; toil l« Mini ]4|., I ,J ili. fi.ii.n, uih,. |Wii-.vr nml |W.r ,t 
j I,.. ,m«.| Ml » U | | 
ANNA CLAYTON 
i on, Tin; mom it;, s' hum.. 
A l Aid ( K Kl>.il. L it h. 
IV Iim: ||IM.|| 1‘rur iirnUv it 
01,1 ori.i.uil u.e, (.HI. .led mi Ne« Ku«i» J i.|» f 
7r“ .. *' »*'" *. k 'iii.i.l ;i> We.l .«» Hi In.n r. F fcrH Mi « *. J M. g '" Hi M » l„.m,.A. 
'"H •*#•. inid'i.t* linri. |.n,.4ii- yf XI.1.1 11| in -i.py l-t Mrolv Wu «,|l. illnl || Will If llti in.ri 
>lrr! ..| Yl«v Hi 
JAS. 1’ i\K \4 I i. icV 4 ♦» U a>}iiiioti,n 
Si., I5«i>f« it. 
J rral.ru |„ j;il''h.s«ll,| S7.V1 CO KHY ofivrr.i .iir|. 
hu l 
ILCl’S i r ATIONis ON \\UOI», 
I > Jc»M\ AM HI V 
* •* \y» /.<»•; Of. >/,r J fiW ( .V. 
I r. inintu hiu4«M >btdr», M4,imIm«*iiirrr^ mu! Ivnt«.iirr* tit V»INIMIU Nii MINI 
«’»*KN,CKM IMS 1‘lVs MCP, r.r f?r < II 
Myrr Hw,;. «, .Hv m r.!.c J I. ft J U K Cl j Y 
-.1 Mela! In. I ixliil*- 
J<mfs II. Ilnllrtt ft €•., 
>n.l Rrt .il l.o.lsr. fVaifar*. Maur .., * U -iMuic, Ciuiinl H-nr. U «m 4<e F NO Hi Im.h hi Mjl ftitft 
J 
Oil A ELKS COrEJLAND.* 
< '• NFL* IIOM B » nmi K i\v*t ft. ft r»« n j 
/ 10\flA.\l( V «.« H»n-r Sm |«« CfMUM ^0*11 ) r *n**v C«W« F4»»iv Hud Iii,.kfiirt,ifi 
t'Htid in <*>i<IiM<*rt *«. ih*. 4hutn 4rt«i*« w ah >Imv 
Jelly Oitiic M ..irf¥, tud I'tbit (AfiuuiMifl. | 
natiian iiaskins. 
I leum BilftKIft, 
f rE*W KNOINRS .iui BOILILUK N.. ,*1 
-■j .'! *" 4*K,'*-'*m* haJ.-W 
4J 4i and 33 UawtrMli », i. 7 ft Tmwtiu it I 
WM. PEARCE, PLUMBER. 
Not 12 Jt 2fl Gil u |(M Uf' £}rrcnrki Strrtt /f»4 
to* and MirMC rAUMIf fort and Mr 
Fr»re« Pi»nip*. Water Clnttu, Ruthinc apperoim 
FleuUmf Work.»ii>l W tier Ki* litre* .«i every «le->crt|j 
ti-'« executed in ih« heel wan uer im every pan ol ih 
T >**» with dr*fM<< h 
iftfeToN TYPK FOUNDRY. 
The i• Meet In \rw F.iivUnd 
JOHN K. ROGERS. & CO.. 
*nii.V. LANK. BOSTON 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TRAIN §• CO., 
We^Peet fyUv rive matjrr *hn» lnen«tir**a '•entral *n« 
eenvenieol I* .. ih*»r t 
piK*i Packet an-! U'>h»uc-- 1 •.-1ii»— a ll.ey L.« < e 
the rnorn furi'icily •»< .:up:rd i.% lit? f»if»hr Hank No 
St a Ft reel f«r H.'-ir pm rrai -.t.-me 
T*e ka«*.-in«ut mn N" dA Mill W rix Itmirr’y -*«• 
Rptrt ler Ihe r*alp »»l I* ♦.rare ref 11 f»c»« p*. by tie rmiia 
Jim-, of Liver|p><<l P.<t'ket» 4i.»f Smht fliil* "I Feciwuirt 
l<*r £\ and op**r>l« paynlfh- tf mu iienh »w Irrlmul 
Eh-'UimI. S •I'.t.td t;.d W.«ir- T'u- Pirkri* "ill v. n 
til. <ail (run and arrive .il (iiii»IHu( ion W hnrl 
\ H l‘l»e Hill l-e |«iir<l M u I are 
V eul. Niice !«• lie Peaaeufer *'••! I tc'ianr* lh* e i* a' 
hr **l "i air »(rert afd Wd-uu’* l aue 
ANNA CLAYTON 
*>R, TDK MO ITIKKS’ TRIAL. 
\ Tki>. or ri.'as life. 
2 ir*rt} UM Prtre *1 |'i i- n»« 
* .ri*i ,.«1 *.r Inf*, iferl I... .Net* Kit Z >*' If 1 1 .li < 
I'-'nu li I.ilrf-il 'ml iitVi. Itt..» h «r;w*i ri!> n ol arvrr- 
n r-.nl **• .¥*li ,i at home. h »*r iF .. g ai d ai»‘«r‘«i *k 
uirili'f. f > *• hi .* ifel'oeaiiifi.a -n 1 •vli .r-u ■•udri »ut 
tVrm^a.lnrt a*i^Hif»R:*r l->.-.r''rtti*..I re m, h*i *t•■*\ 
1 « Wy lo-eit e pial.ol. (l nil; j.i. itfned no ♦ »»• 
f. < **f May v 
J AS. I’kEVCII. & Co. *S Washington 
St., Ronton. 
ih*a.« * ,i HO 'hv ii.d>7Alit<.\ LKT nf every »'ari 
Rook an.] Ncvv>pajicr 
ILIA’S I I! ATIONS on wood, 
l<\ JOHN am kmv 
I •• II rt, V >■,. 1,1 > 7 \ 
^rpHiictti ))i»i(l<n> >liadph, 
AT*.. i.d lit jn-ri r* s «.i W \ 1 >t )\\ Mi\M> 
U »I ,l -F> !‘.A \ S I’INS l.Cl'F' NR 
F' .r« »li,.»i#- rn*.', tu hr J I A J li KK1.M 
110 Mi1, ntreet fine I K KL1Y *S 1 
e .Mrtat I|. Fixturm. 
Jiiiura II. Ilidlplt A (».. 
IN a' W-a«:e *»»*! Krt ill Dealer* F-‘ H '*r« Maf csee. 
Hr,nli •. CurVI H ir M *•* .V<" 
NO 1*'. |M *C*.*v >Q AEU 
CHARLES COPELAND, 
■* NKI.i'1 11 'N 1.14 W uin! >7 ( film M L’*>st<in 
(*'1N** I \ \ 1 1 ^ .a li.» 1 :r ii C rr »1' n ► at.' Uakr IVer* and Cai<.Wf n.ir.rry |hrn»ii *■ .> 
I* •• i*i iil lih "i *• ‘.hr .iht.ve ailtc.e* lh Fri.aeu Mi, f- 
l. Jr v K « M ...s- ,1 in iitf 
NATHAN HASKINS. 
*1 II I NF. BROKER 
STI-VM l-.Nl »I\K> ami ROH.EKs \rw .1 
h 11i.l .M A<.HI.v hit V of aii de»i rijcn.iti* a-id prices. Imuj 
u .d Will 
*•4 -h (tmi ii llirtrhin 3 > 7 6 T r. •». u 
Land Warrants secured lor Sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
J NPl.lt • do »•■ ..I I«*.*».I »v'i .. actii’: servic, 
T* t » 1 o I.T (tj L v -1. u- VV A 
1 t-. I*‘id « VV.tr. VV ir witii Met > •« ! i.tf -i 
«t ns « t m 1 «a • e Warr* 
o»ve o ,d, (►» ,iiitai,i«-l hi r*. ivn. in', 
« !•*> *| ktf (Wei. || I1. !< 1 ;e .V Vt 
s .:c.i .<idii- i«.it in milk; ip lie am it >.i ip;*, 
i..f |W» -r Unit \ to WiOpviw 
V. Knlrmi na.tf*. C-'ufh&jM-tre w !*r* |w» a caudi !<■ IVV arrn.it** 
JOHN A HUGHES, 
^ 
I -. l 
N*. 149 WA^HIWfON S TH I: K« POSTON 
Vh***ev **.»)i-»sit* t'..* Oi | *i.» H 1 htitrh 
l vne 4 wiTkm ei;. 
STATIONLK> and Aerie- H •!; MantiCnr urers 
Pat.ers in \.o»*rio.*»i Fr h ■» Ivijii.kj Sts•• 
* * A Aa.iit i#r (lanot y* cr.e ruled wr 
‘S x.t.l shi;i.». •* PrMs 
mo is srrr unmeet nnsrox 
~ 
rUKIFV i HE BLOOD 
Hv th# u*« .i( |)r w.n f'ltra'si ju-ftiy a*lehmted An* 
Vr.kfHhi Pairtcea I'ltM uretMrat i**n lias a- p’lr.-d a i*• 
r ulattur. unsurpassed by am o.ber M-i|i*-.iu* l**r threur 
Humors ol c*erv d«seri|Hi>*<i .V -t ♦; ri. •» tfnnlirM 
v is withtftH ap.ir.thel -rw im wi- > perfect M*.-t 
Ly «1! per*.krtt 'IniHs/ae Cured uud sold by <» Ki.V 
*' 6*1 n'a$hi nibtM Street nati.r pu,r St: n t < hurch 
nmd fit no Cj/Ac. ,>! tc? m Rmson. where an* > uiav l-*iinil Dt Tl’iu, f'tfrh's C>ii‘r u and fltarr/ieu ilea, 
tag ISttrtfl. incladinf ali nf in* inmiiy medicine*, 
lf«t uer with * Ur^r av^riineni of other liotam .i/fj 
antes. both simp A* u>id cmnptiuwl. 
All ttrders a* ah'kve will be i»r mi; »ly an •» i- tl 
FAIRBANKS & UE VltD, 
NV no,e*.. id ;{•••*.' Dealers tn Coi-r Mr Port. 
.\i 4i iiirr, H<nrnt\t .1 ‘Juuium UmlUing ll.ni 
.,-4 Jdrrert K '>’• i. H.'t< !a supjdied rcaMiiuU 
t <nn*. 
NT.vi hNGEtND U IKK ItAll.i.Vi 
nsANvr ACTOR Y. 
V. ». * as vn< A STHEET. UOsroX 
W’r .n. nf .t '-Kt-i Ff**.i Fro* e PItcut Kailois*. VV 
w t^uarde, fta'c uibur Jt? el every ilarriytiid mt* 
*»» fer 
* 11^ HJN M A *» TH tii. LYMAN 
i BEADk CO, 
Ma imbetufeu .«ml Draler* in all km*l< nf 
GMIXDST ONES, 
\r/f;/.ks li: \ i} itt:7 a 
>v» »* KAsrh.lt \ K II I’d* VP WHAKK I'.t *sTO\ 
Pijj's BjI Buj Annihilaior 
iicdbuf.-t lerware' hear ymtr doom, 
I*h.b imisui iiq *i<i take, 
Wallet I rejaw.ioB shall 
V>*nr U<t lerree«ri/i< 
1 he.i will l Uy me d**w t«* rv-« 
In pea* e iyuHe citesetHl hearted, 
See ere ly feenok that the laet 
Hi B-j ihH*i> Bto v •*»}•*/rteii. 
.lima ... 'iie«e initial* HI peels. AJ *•«> prepare mu 
Wa»«- u«* i, pr settled m ilie imbue. hut have laded 
p lore )m dearfrd r!f*cl. If applied according t* d 
him) h* relied *n »* etf-ctu*; FAlcK a. 
♦ .\ f> i.i ootiliW three tune* laiga. man any ollu: 
,«r* lion ol The kind. 
r.»r .ewhi wh-deede and reli’l by the proprietor WAH 
KPN PAliK. c.u.uer .*t I re .mot a.. 1 Piea-a ..- 
leielon, M««. And by ep-Hltacjrie* and beaters cei 
*rai!> ttimiigbom \*w Km-Uho. 
mmnu Mtiti. 
Tilt >*IM.a::’S WROKitt'S RKlfcMi is iiimjiim*i«»na 
W.y only remedy ever idoVitcrwl l.<r itiat cm re>»m 
•empUi.it, F-dlioi <»t the Wand: .bviaii.g all ne vw.i 
•>f reeortia* to i..ointment. It is pul .p m pa. k4*< 
mnl can he ee.il to any part .•! fin* *•*• Id l'h..ti.aaii.l 
are auttenug with pressing down pains, pam itvih 
gr-iiue •»*♦! flips ami small >«f the hack- !f• > very In. 
ilnivn the bar — with l«e it • of araldtn? ol !.e «.ite.- 
with some afferti.M. <>l ttie liver, gr««t ai.ikuc.Hi an. 
imolt ration of eireogth. iirr.mu .iehdny eic M u 
•-'rciciee nraJkmg * u.ului •. rc.’i ig nr luting. rr-.i:. 
i..cr*aae ilM above eympi-ms In advanced- *l .grs 
for dtennM lb* soiff.isrr i> hus deprived o| rvcrc*. 
» id it obliged to he (V. .!S,e4 to live M-cise ami fr*.|ur u 
1. l.» Her bad Theve ire the symptoms -I I'ns i:.> i.piim 
n.- of wh»c.li c n he rvdicaUy ooretl j: the uaj o| UJ tin 
e ■-a«n!in*ry rw-wti.-i e 
For uli*mily tic Hit K D KPVAR N>» IS 1C .attain 
^ 'r«ct. Rutua. Per«m.a al a distance aiming •» dii-u. 
t<-above medk i.t* cmi ev-.oje tJ by in .til with ini 
i. rm lhNH Uow .ey wd injl«ji-*c a: united wt* nttenfe. 
v« ! be givun it 
nrhoi. ksa i; ciio th/m; lidt ~st 
BURBANK ACi)., 
'I lie euheenber n..dr. too firm ni RlUt*M AX A Co 
him fu si lie p»*l ye*i t»-en wiib the firm 
lU UHA.Vk A ROM-, *. PKtUI* sri*K!\ 
A ill ku n»« nnrohaaed tV tremiire stock ol 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
*' i;i r.i >nmmf Jnun.!ii, and removed **i4 stock it 
I umberf, 
Nn (II Ki:i>KK\!. Yrni-FT 
'• here T dial! offer a f.*r »al-: at d.'- per -t (•#* .w i* « 
to .vioal coet. A rare opjMrpm'ij,' .» wiTWod pore ts 
•re >>l Cl Hbiat. 
T *b*l. carry net the ah- U*al< Cloth*..g a.of F ir 
I Ilf Good* LtUMtMee Ul dtl » :»r ..dre* ds'UU rel id 
t- u v*4l> ttpirwe in the Kf il* \T t«P* ** la. c invi 
—%c / think I can lhw,i pace with the Imres end «oit 
e in >et fasl'di'Oi* ninj. i'aili-d.ar attention «r.d be 
J *.■ to fioV* Clot lit lot 
\ -ii are respectfully i**il-*d to cal' ami ex mime u»i« 
*' sk ahatvAu Use tnarh»I. 
OEOHtiE BURBANK 
*"l»jU6UE»T. HARLOW k CO 
*\ l" %\i ‘FACFt- CK.l>*ai»*l dealers •» Carriage* A Mam 
..♦B every 4** ipfci** N||>enf**|. 1 **nU » 
• ri ev»« I'ffd, .¥|tMft, K.**» #s,le ol 
i.guM MmU km* Ikp4 
J ix-vcie S*«*tn* Ac rj*wK Go-tv, ;s 
J » 43» M UkMLoW, ChtLaeNM* H. ."'AuoANr 
BOR ro.v 
Artiits Materials. 
tf 4 'f.’ffk 
•• •' *.'» f.,t i+s p .. v, «f 
k.ti Uvm Paniting IP.H«»r A 
A slft^rold! 1.' '» ft'o-'if ed W I. a 
a ..*a*l rnc4*l, A( / AMIl'i'l.s da U# H U" • 
OBT THE BEST 
in uu.vu ikkvcu a Inc- ioixt. of, 
ii l’r,jJ s,r<rt. I 
WEBSTER j' 
FIRE ISSliR.IIAfK WWm, 
NEW TORS CnT, 
Capital $150,000. 
WHICH I* ULI’AIO IN. •i d ,a SJIow. 
am! Mortofeji u|<na Improved Cii; 
Property. §01 ! H ,w> 
Cash desauicd in Me# York City Banks. so HW <«> 
fl-toono.rin 
Tim f'lRfri'ir rtf# n*w prepared toiariw the Poltcte# 1 
i» the sK'ifk. ujHiii all kind* ••! real Perwmai prop 
i-rt,, a-i,l t'-r.-'ioi '<<■ at the h*weal equitaOle rat m 
JaMFS H PKISCR MU, AGFNT3, 
VO 1 K!U1 Y.vT/f/.lT. Df9TG\ 
HENRY L. DAGGETT, 
Witold** le Dealer ui 
BOOTS, SHOES AMI BI BBERS. 
Mh.iIIu: Ktii*her« l.««Amfn G.illamw. FretK', Skin*, 
I’at -oL IvNatlier, and Sh Trimminge at the -wrai 
>. .<-«••« t. C,r.t». >*i IJol and IX f'ungrem tlrvrt 1 
liuai on. 
PiaCFs OF 
Prince & Co.’s Unrivalled Me- 
lodtons, i 
F mt Or»av. R.« d C.«e it."i* 1*5 
F nr li.ol ’« << u 6»* F *ir «/««•,'• > Reed aOilatdr j 
F'Vir ~u Mr chirrcheji. 150 
h Pw o 00 
ur.n ni:i.D $ C*o. 13 Tremcnt *trrrt IVffie ; 1 
REMOVAL. 
Tit- MMili'f- Sn«nl tjre* lr*»* l«i in l* Pi *«•!! Sat he h. a ! 
re N 7 h>‘A.\i: V77.-AA7* the C nU 1 
1 \t -e v 1*1 hXCHASGt: STUKET 
wile < van improved I** tiilie* t»*f mip|«4>l..f tw trade! 
1.1. i* ,'i.K e ■. ihr in.,'i n 'f.i’iie 'rniil he »*ii cnn } 
mr ... ■ VEHMSN' SCfLKlGH 
t \) \/> C.%kD n*)ARDS, id a .fir.— m» 
M i«i cini il -< I m New Euliiaud Card Factor;, Kox* 
Ala 4 
< >U\Kti K I.MAN Xw 19 Exchange Si |» 
WILLIAM W. ALLEY, 
IV i|.. «• lie «r m 
I Cant* and Seat Chair?, and Pine 
Kt;rnnf»re. ;* 
12 Fried(1 street, adjoining Gcrriah Market, 
Boston. 
y~liw\ •* -1 ■ — opine 
WILLIAM E. KaMSDKI.L, 
Mao.it.rl .rf ih» AMKtll' ASPAT&STCUM- I 
n/\ rtXTVKt: V 'Soncisriio.r Busies 
j f>,«! ,i. mv t'mi4'(n:l| ;>ii hand 
D B GUMOK. 
ENGRAVER ON WOOD. 1 
v, : if.iwnvoruv .vruuRj', 
(F.'.'ia c» >»i AvMur) HOSTON 
B ■«' \» J. :*«•'4'. l»Mt« Alld HeadmC'* I' | 
\ rw- IL g* .Ac executed promptly. m ! 
•!„» m»«t f*.«w..|.V.tr term* 
DAVID S. FOSTER, 
V« cmIc 4i,d Retail Dealer tn 
Si!ks, slntwU and Dress Goods. | 
! I.■* HI Vr/I A'l! smt'ET i< 
C .... BOSTON 
i: ALLEN & ( (I 
Foreign and |)otnr*>tic tfoolmv 
r\u.oi;> riiiMiMV^. !c 
11 * N .'•*'••• 4 ind ( er*' um 1 
a <.r 'i « il ?.»ithp*r M»\*ing MiC'ii'iri 
; N; < 
JOHN J ADAMS, 
.Y J'J U 't/ii'iffnn S'rrrf Hutton 
M* 'I la -iu er uf 
l»ra*lies of every Description, 
lUt 4 W » 14.1.1 rt 4. 4 -II. ,1 .,! BKl'SH K> '• 
'•es* ju4 ty 1 »r s.i.e u loir turd pncta, vn; 
Brushes I'.UNTI K*> \\'f> BIM.PKR'* 
¥ \ : I o.:if> a\D .YMYHINLRY 
Hol>KKKKPKRS, 
PKK't >\ .YL l>i:, 
•• *■ IHJlKl.s, 
'• vr\!U.KS. 
Uvll.UnATK. 
I l'M>v m.I ! W* 
KK* 
hardware dk.iu:ic* 
I'.MNf AND OIL PKAI.F.Rf* 
CtH N IhY Ml-.UCHAT> AND 
l’r.Al.KKN (iK VKU VI BY 
l. K. VERY’S 
Arabian Horse Powders, 
A rump..ii ii4' i- #Jiir vi i>d as a remedy for 4' 
'«*(«■« i.i Mil i.'ie* ,*r-siMj.-r A Soeyreig' 1 Hr 
fSftiy fur I'lV Hr.iVrr f 1 tl C >1*1 YlSaMiiut. i Allfii 
r.» Far. », H 'r%e 4 a „; \V ., ms 
b'ur Sit > <i y* //>•'./ Shof.ne -Llitf.mrnX If. 1'iH 
afreet Pro e bOceuls a box 
CARYLS PA TENT 
Factory and Village Fire ngine , 
* Suc.ahie f.irererc pi*:»**e «r winch a auction end force 
1'ini’i re.j ->-A Ft m> at N > M KUCH A N i> | 
1 Ht)*»|Y)N I i.ii> *1 liii> |iu',i;o nuf ur «rtii 4» 
I'nvc, ra.v 4u er Lltir* > lee; arough py>e <*1 tarour'i 
li-je. 
»ARULE MANl FACTORY. 
\V. HYLAND. Tr.mi.Mit «t Inenr R R 
iindi ) Boston ! 
_ 
; V. B. PALMER. 
American* Newspaper Agent, 
S:OLUV> lll'IMM.Nti r-ACitr ST BOSTON 
’Xy"“ r* Public I *t nuti.MK IImi'ms Koorni. Clubs 
S’ 4< W .»* ;»• Individual*, this agency present a eon 
1 
vetur.it ,»,*d 44k ,'eir»s.'l att'wcri'iins for iir mlr*rli*inL‘ 
1 *uv o n:.t-r offi.- ‘i**t Mews; tapers >( tile country 
Remittances liny '*■ «■ >y him, w ih a*»i*ra'*..e that 
ail »rder« M|. In* ta'ihliillv attended to 
DOCTOR DEAN'S 
Neuralgic Pills! 
NKCilALGlA tea >1 saa-e immediately attacking the 
* brain ».«1 iierviiiisMUem tbe source <»f a'| ^em-ation 
and utniiHii ami to 1* /*i mrni*hed frmn Kbeuinat 1*111 
tbwt be».*» <e;ne.l upon the mnsv'i'.ar portion* ..| the 
budv. ftideeb >AuAi gic may be dalle*! 'he rheuuutiism 
[ of /Ac nerve. 
As iIim cl«as of dt«ea«c# it often rained by demnxe- 
meat efihi Tmuuli md lirer three pills are up,, ul'y 
Th-' operate by ren,..vl..f .iViriicti.«n* fr<*m the st.un 
« ach. !) i*ein v er. Ux e x. it inf hcir fiin< ti.iiul [►* a 
■ era wIIlion• iJeb'.ii'.i if ami ») semiii/f the vita, iiujo U» 
j the ext reunite* "I the ariuries ami i.erxei Having Ve.i a jir* tiam- |ih«m’.ian fuj >nr-r fifty veer* 
and been ivn.r ...» hiimi. a- the aulhn’ ..| |a*eii,i> \ 
table Km-unutie Hie, 4at hafe eliaod lt»e leal (mm 
*ml experience fur irore rhati C fee quar -rt of that j*.- 
ri-nl, put the*.- pi •• fill t.i* IHH/k*-: with the asMir 
ranee nl a Uv.ir.itiia rr,e|Mmu ami that the publii w.ii 
lia'itbein a» am>i u«r l>!r»*iue m ulerrnl ujien hiutMi.iiy 
Or.tere a<Lire«*e.! ti the a--.Hi M tN N AII1 > 4 \i i\K> 
\f-, •*..< ts K..w iPtAi.n, a ill iw pi.m.ptly a im were I 
-or «tie at*-' hv »i! ;v pri-irjpil Whrleial- Itrtif-iat 
m the .-tii-4 .4 a: r—* a Jv A .t he. ..riea r\ | teller* j 
... nr-.i.cine i.r.ii.lwut the Stale* aud P.rin.li 
C luce*. 
W. Wl ROGERS 
r«-*peStlul!y iufiirai 
▼ J flie p**vMe in eeueial ami 
i»i*i/uei-*‘r .:hj cuetwniara In par 
1 -euUr »tat lie k-e|M mu tie i.i Jy ur I 
Itaml 4 iaree and kaudauU'iei *.• 
lecie<l -t.nrk 4 
FORNITUdEi: 
•>f every )«acr 
> KHATHvart.meqnalii.ea j 
Woul, Hemp, C..(tnn ami Oil 
CARPETINGS! 1 
Window Shades and FiiVtref! 
Marine, Common and Fancy Clock*! 
Il'urifd 
f/«r« H„,r. Caftan and Pulm Lea/ 
MATRESES: 
end ail kiml* uf ! 
| mtMsiiivr, goods j t?v«j»|v kept i., a PL’UN'ITVRE STf>ttK. 
x,> uj L-^T.f- Boiidiu- Main Mreet, /tomtit he 
K-bVi.fth Mouse 
corn Flour*! 
— —n v.-o- 
Constantly on Finn.I and for sale by 
J H. LANG DC N &C0. 
1 Dr Deeper’* Ikeaaatie Liiiaeut i 
tlw Ihoi m-iliei.ie 'hat can be piKchaeadbr t&t coin »11 
plai.It uuimj Caulwof/ H iil’iiid Itavd It. Matutac ■* 
lured !»y |c 
J. K FOR!), !ftl IFatm or afreet Union. | *H 
DOfitfl.V A UOFFK, PiariunU. Afnatt/et Maine. [cl 
_ j 0} 
LAL'NDKV STARCH POLISH !'• 
Ma*ii£*cct»r*d an ! f»r eaie. A* hate-ala and Retail by I 
Tho American Luim'ry Company, I- <>J% Vo 11 ifulor Strt*l (+p atuirtt) U<.tfon. j J, \ml b Or..cer», DruffuDa. and PrC adicai H»uaee van i 
era v li.r .u/h itil the enuutry P.»r rich ices ef quaiity 
beauty »if>>. *h. durability «/ ap/jara and tutver 
of iQiu/aug dwuap .yastDar. * A« 
BbtMMM. 
O. iere »;at by txft-ru pro.up’y cuenicdtu * 
Po tka Mayor and Aldannan of Cities 
and Satoctaen of Towaa ia Mama. 
I. D. RICHARDS A SONS. 
fmpn*l*re «f SPIRIT'S »t*d WIJWSS fnr 1*5*1 puri****- 
nd Whole**)* I>"*5ert in NKW KMII.ANP Rl'.V and 
II.COH<)L. «*o(ild respectfully inform jrouUuu tnay hav. 
I«rf*4wl very carefully erimied Muck. tr<* n wtoch 
y are pr**p*r.Hl lo «upply to du*v .mtnoriced Luj-of 
ipuus the u*«i-«i assortment required by them lor me 
bamcii! and medicinal porno***. 
Frein the tfntterfst.ii**'Warehouse we a-- 
spared to deliver pure Foreien wiptrt•« and Wu*ea i. 
r.final packae** *ba /»wreA/***r and at :be •«••**/ 
-irhet j>. h*rrn*', or auek credit a* may be <lc- 
•■ed. 
Heferenra* and fXtaktyne* mnlainine price* and tJe 
ifiptKtoi nl food* lor wsrtled ftv mull il ilesi red 
All aft..:lee warranted !■« five entire «vt infaC ion 
I l* RICH A KPS A M)N> 
A State Si reel, Boatno Miu 
May IS, lttR. |»*6 
PREMIUM 
Fire Works 
In every variety, at Wholesale ami Until, maouU’ 
reel by 
JAMES O. HOVEY. 
Alan, for nale to the rad* 
■ XX) Bull's Gold Chop Pistol and Cannon 
Cracki'is —fdXX) Boxes Torpedo** — 
IlO'i.OOO Pulling Crarkers,— 
he arheie cumprieuij i*v largest end moat eYtrwMVf 
et-^k of Tire Works in 'be I't.n*d State* 
Orders midreesed 1 29 W ASH IN GTON ST 
m *27 MILK ST Boston 
»*hnra' »nes at • \ MBRIDGKIDKT «,h1 BRIGHTON 
Vrftnn May *J. IS2*A. I‘J v 
House and Lot For Sale! 
a 
The* subscriber offers a House 
throe acres of land, situate in Hancock 
about tour nriles from Ellsworth villagt 
ur sah at a Iwrirain. Said premises have 
Urn, Woodshed, good well of Water, &c.— 
’he land is well fenced and in a good state o: 
ultivation. 
Ft>r further particular* enquire of Mr. Sam 
id Dutton, Jr. E. B. RICH. 
3t* 18 
FEAKING, HKNSEY i CO. 
Ship Chanaiers, 
k\l) M \NlFACTCRER OF CORIMGF. 
)FFKR formate at N » 5 LONG WHARF BOS HA Itba» Bolt* Cotton Ihirlt 
Vm c,»tls Tarred Cordeft 
StlO Cons M din a do 
3>m (Vila Hoth*” Hulthrop. 
Vl Chain C.thies assorted sixes, 
ltd A in' hni * assorted 
5F> Per.es Ruflish Hu tinr 
5J frames C*uton Twme. 4v 4*1'• 
Ga c* of Kifffinc turn!«h*d at short not # 
B-,mu Apr 1 ISAS :in»nll 
CHARLES & E. J. PETERS, 
ill IP PING, LUMBER 
AND 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 58 SOUTH TREET 
(Car «u Wall. up Stair* ) 
harle* Peter*. \mm VftpL 
dward J Peter* I iri 
RFFFRFXCFS 
George \ Black E*q j 
Seth T "dale Eaq > EH*worth 
Messrs J W A T l* Jones, v 
Ignatius Sarrent K»q M<rh s* 
Geo W Pickering Esq Bangor. 
.Vam'i H Bale K*q do 
so* E 1> Peter a A Co ljustun 
B'ar.k A Co. d«». 
q A l.ee Esq C* 
“Well all take a Ride.” 
CURTIS & OSGOOD, 
l Copart nr r$h ip farmed January la;. |iVi.) 
Are rea.lv in answer nn call" which may He made u 
he VV HKEl.W RiGHT Si me Eight pleasure and But 
* Wagons, Cary-all*. Oi Horse loir: and Team Wa;m 
Uh«el« eic etc constantly on hi»d or marie m order 
kind* of repai mg promptly ami neatly executed 
*«« o| nmeru are used in our shop 
dJnParti. ul »r attention psid tu order* from abroad 
'et>e cal: and examine. 
B -h.i!. May IS, |«o.V. 
ML W. 1. CfSNKLL, 
6.50 W ashmgton si A 25 1<A st Boston. 
[Vent* allChrmm- Piaeasc*. Epilepsy l>yspe|wia threat 
ied consumption, and esnr. .ally *11 Female Complain 
hid such aa are c»u» ecfr * will.' nep»c**u* 1‘e.ni.Xy mu 
rritaiKui The** diseases ha>e been hi* special ituili 
dr many year* All hi* medicines are prepared uude 
hi* own Inspection. Office hours till 9 a M and Ira., 
! 2 M t» :i P M 
KX-Only 25 Cent* fat a pint, and J7 1 2 far a rjuar 
:*oti!*_jCu 
Dr Lang!f)'s Root Ac Herb Biller,, 
tOr-Tha Grrat Spring and Summer Medicine 
-owgXrr.xo o* 
Bockr^d. Wild Cherry Bars Prickly Ash Bark I iai.de 
■ R >t Ssr<a|«nha Thoroughwort. Mandrake am 
Rnuiiarh Rt/UT <W HERB J A XIH'F Bffl’ERi 
rti.s medicine Ha* 'wen constantly incteaaing m puhlr 
sstnnation for five >e.ar» and .* n >w sc know .edged u« t> 
ihc test and rkraprst i*ruiruw in Ih» murid. The el 
lect of this medici,.e i» moat wonderful It sets direct 
!) upon tlie -Mweisand blood. b> ram..ring ail ^instruct 
ions fr.un the internal organ*, aiiUlulating them n 
healthy action, renovating the founllan* of iife ami vg 
or purify >*g the blond. cleansing it from all Humors 
and causing it to c»ur*e anew timerH ever* part of h 
m<Iv They cure and eradicateram the system live 
Complaint that mam wheel ■<( «», meet disease* Jauml 
ice. in its w..r»t forma, all billious diseases and »u 
stomach dt*(wp*ia doaiiren#**, humors of the hi hm 
and skm. indigestion, headache, diaaiuesa, pile* heart 
burn, weak it*** pain m the aide and bowel*, flatulency 
•**a .if aptteti'* a.id all kindred complaints «uaed by 
iliao-derr-t str.mach or Had bi<M*d to w Hieh all are mor. 
>r less *•'1 )rr spring and summer Coughs am 
.id* are a.*o by ft* e-w broken up and cured at once 
nmi r?y all nterCRUilli 
III *\ cry t<*wr and village, who sell mechelne. 
SMIT H dTC iu JC K EK, 
MEN’S AND BOVS’ 
CLOTHING, 
WholsttU and Rftail 
Vor J‘» 4' ^7 VorfA Nrwf F!t*to* 
IMU L ER R EOT Y pTgooD^ 
JOHN NAWYKItfl'O in \V«»hinn..n « 
J J. BEALS, &.CO. 
Manu.'atturer* and Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 
Clucks ami Clock Mateiials, 
0|»p..*i'c Buctou A> Maine. U R. Iteiiut. Havmarke' 
*l ihbtuw 
A. A. FISH'S 
Jlammatli llagurrrrae Rwms 
Mijiermr Daguerreotype* for 'I’t Cent* and upward* by 
t*w double Camera al *li Washington St iln.nnn. 
jEAFNESS CURED, HOWEVER CAUSED 
TESTIMONY — Mr Editor—Seeing «n idv*rii«e:u«ni b..: the deaf ilifht MT nAie**6 by a)t(dyin; t» lie i"AKi'Wa.\ I »a*induced U» leave tiume and leal th» 
lo uir iikill, 1 era* an deal that I w ia iiuatrfe lu heai 
rdinary c<»<*v«r*aiiun r>» my a«t.nhme.u m twenty 
nmuies my healta «a* periecny featured 1 tecum 
mud ail deal parson* lu try the Ihtclvr'a new tueih «J 
FRANCIS RfLH ARDSON ufSmughtmv 
30 • VV-tahiuglon atreel. Entrance Itiat dunr 
urT'.k p.hr.e, huaUm. LeUe a. :>t«t pen all ended lu 
mir.1 .e* and apparatus cent by Eapree*. 
PAINTS VERSUS COLORS- 
HKNKT WOOII, 
Manufacturer of COLORS, 
>-pe» l/ul:> informs hi* friend* and the public litai he 
a* removed lo IIOANK STREET, (between atate 
mi Ceutiai; wiiere he will keen cnualanliy ou ha.wJ f-x 
tie Case* C taka and kega a good *•*■« linewt of COL- 
•K.V of hianwii manufacture at very luwr price* and 
(HW ny strict attention ta merit a continuance of |iasl 
ivnra Factory at Weal Need ham 
PI.LNDID V.IJHLV UH SPAPIK 
Fveuanvo even v satukih y 
I'HK AMERICA* UNION,-Mu c.-Hi.-u'-l \. A 1-r.rii*. m«-t, K«:h i-uiMiit-r cm,..cl* m .!«*lC 'cruet L'« vr*r i*-k/r«vr Subacripti.ni receive,| by 
GRAVES A: WESTON. Pul.litl.em 
M Waahi.igtnu Street. Uoc'.mi 
Memoir of Martha Whiting. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
'HE TEACHER S LAST lBSSON. 
MEMOIR of MARTHA WHITING, late of the 
CbyiMt iwu Female Seminary.—consisting ch.eflv 
ei Katract* fr»m Wr journal. inierespereed aim Rem 
tnlwEr.ie* eudsofgaKirwrefkctMne By Cmillil N BtouLi, • Vxt iotte teacher. With • Portrait 
an.i K i<r tvmg nf the Se'Wt t«ry l?mwclolh- fj. 
TU* <ub>sci ef ibis ine iwwr wae. Ut a fnart-r mi a cen 
r», at the headuf mae jf the nv*el caleuaul Female 
.nnitr.eo n lb* «t»uiu/. During that period she eda ted nenre .bin three (Aeesa*4 yoeng ladies. She wee kindred spirit le .W iry Lyon. he celebrated f *u J-r 
Hi H dyoasFamiJary. with whom, for e.rengtb »f 
-aracter, eiuriem pieiy. level ton m her calling, and 
traordiuary sacccmm therein, obe well de*ervee in tw 
itked. L\>pie* sent by mail, ^oetage free, ie persons aiui if the price »r the n.mk. 
f-uhitehedhy iHtULlt 4* LJ.VCL 019, 
W tVeeki+ftem eirect, Uxeten j 
itinsau’e sujicrior Double k Single fc* tilth 1 
SW I ICG MACHINS , 
•i»*.ed to every variety ofSewinf mt Cloth a .o Loath 
er Tor eale by A F JOHNSON k CM 





34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
Ki.roail Hay. Coal and Farmers' SCAI.ES in ,m\ 
l*art .f the country, at «t*i»n uetica and by 
I wrack twen. 3m 12 
DEVINE S 
(OMPOI Nil PITCH LOZENGES ! 
1 The Grcnt R.-im ds lor Cold*. Cough, 
Whooping Cofigh, Croup, Asthma, 
• nd Conatimptioii 1 
WARRAN TBP TO CL'RK* 
Tw.i bnvea hare CureJ a nad c»*l 
Teit an bnrea hare cured Raising of Bl> >d 
Three to ,*j»# fr.<ae« bare cured W hooping Cough. 
Two i« tour h>>ce« hare cured Ch«p. 
Fire to etcht botea hare cure*! C»M«.«*impth*n 
Ma t:tfacuired hr S P FI LLER CO Vo |W 
eOi. Lane. B,Mlnn. 
P K V|.\ TKf: 4 CO.. Wholmle and Kriai. Agent* 
N'» A Trem Mil Temple. 
'y~ So’,.f hy (Iruttnt. and hit'.anta fenera! * 
thf>*«ifh.»ui the CMMiilry. als*» by ih* Manufacturers .No. 
I tVilmn Lane FTi-ton M,n Id 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
EDWARDS ,V CO S. 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
EXPRESS, 
v>'t*hed an ace.*. » at W:?* >rtH * forward 
M 'iff /'vfcare*. Ac N -iee and Billa C.nlecicd Mrr 
chmdiae forwarded to ali pans of the w.irid. Order 
pr.miwly attended In 
Ojfce ta Button S f'onri Strr+t 
Portland "I Exthnng- Si 
t* Bangor tl Wttl Mn k-t Squnrr. 
MOSES HALE, Ageat, 
K «wr*rtH M»rch 14 I46S. **w 
NOTH i:. 
Mayhew & Company 
IT their NFW STAMP har* in connecuou with then 
former tni.onea* opened a 
Victaaliag Establishairt, 
• here they will furrrirh at all huura and on the a barter 
uni ten 
Hot Coffee, Pies, Cakes, Meats, 
Fried Ham, Liras, 
and* thing necearary for lha Ccdfrh'ft rt fhe inne 
man 
** 
^>“>TAi»K PA'SLNGERS trare.’rrt* e**i caa he ac 
commodated at a momenta notice 
We ■*>all andeaeur lo give tool satisfaction to all »h 
I ra'i *t our MUh’mhinent. V% M M AI Hr. 4- > > 
1 K .worth A pul |S2». »4 if 
CO-l’AHTN ERSUIPT 
T'HK undersigned have formed a C ‘partnerahip the style «»f H S K AVIliriNC where the; 
! wit! carry on the old busuie*. at the 
Peters Store on the Comer, 
where they are prepared to aell gwode at great!* re 
duced {nicea to suit the tune* 
HENRY WHITING 
S K Will I l.NG 
I EH*wortl». JinSS. 1 So-V 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
The Mtbacriher offer* for vale 
SHIP AND HOUSE BUILDERS’ 
HARDWARE, 
A FRESH STOCK a* fblUw. vu } 
(’ oinpositinn Spikes—Ca*’»•* c« C.i..rh Rings- D*» I 
and Side Light*—Water U!«'*eU Bra** L««k* H■.:t 
and Door Knob* -an eat*u*i*e and ru h variety M.t 
Rope rfates, Ac. Ac ahtp and House fart enter*,’ J *i 
er*’. Cooper*.’ Carver**, and M«chti»i*ts root* of ;at 
I style and most note* Brand*, among which are (Jradu* 
e*l and 0 >ncave Ship Aurur*; T >u 4* <*pelaml 
Ship and House Too!*; rSneli'**' Extra < S Augurs 
| \ufur Bn* Ac. "Monlaon 4" A»h prune pi«-, 
lr>u* Uhi**!* Ac Ac Ss*s of every dfl*cri|dn>.< 
Hiring Machine* Jack and Clamp &%.tcwa togethe I with a goo.! aMortineul of general 
Hardware A Cutlery, 
Which we »ff#r to the trade, ar at retail on u««i p >** 
hie term*. 
| ANTHONY R MORRS, 
210 I'oauBtrciAl Street, ... Stgtuu 
14 Amo. 
House For Sale. 
A, NEAT, ennmftxliuim Dwelling II .»!*•• i pleasantly situated ** this vi!l \g». wil 
be mid on reaaon:«dlc fefru* -F<»r furth.- 
particular*, enquire of (' (i I’l.UK 
Paper Hangings! 
4 SPLKVDKD***ortm*ni of p,per Hanging* juai re V ceircd irum New York. au«i im *«.! t.v 
II NOURSK 
Kl'.»worth. April 24 ISS3 I6tf 
FREEDOM-NO iTOE 
I hearbv give public notice that I have thi 
day relinqiuahert te may minor win Sewall F 
Ha>kcii, the remainder of hi* rime until h< 
•hall become of the age of rweiifr-one year*; — 
hereafter 1 nhall pay no debt* of hi* contract- ing, nor nhall 1 claim any of hw wage*. 
EUaworth, April 30th 1855. 3t 17. 




... l!t?ol?®AS" FO“ iC^6 W| kiH.BBiTlN^ Trespas^W^^^riNi 
>»f 
I giihoul £,*‘ 
a ~E—~ • 
ss&&S£!r&, 
I sgs^lesssis::— ^Webster boese^ 
tfHl »*3&r tfsF-^rrsss ^trcel- **\ 4ud O*"* 
ai>n*af>%- ,n^ 
f,,r ih* 
•■»'’ *7. M.-« 
rv- 'SSV*- 
‘,7u “trSi? sSu-^tss.! p*'"-^,* si*rut:*’™ 1 la l*« rH.»,« nil** *'*1L.U *im W ■“** 
T»* 
1 .».m c—y^x!..»«»»4 *....« «< ■“i~7', tm 
*' 
.. ZhZZX*** 8 *r.^-- •Asr _L- —— 
»ABST‘ 
«J?£5£s*jS&**-- M liM ***" 
0*"*'1 *£? 
Administrators Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives pwbik n*tke to allemi- 
eeined. that he has been spj»>ii »e<! ami taken upon him 
•oil !»e trust «d *« atmn.istr t'-«r ol the estate **t Is., 
tir mdlc. .ate of Hmeksttlie in the cmimy 
Hancock deceased by giving hnod as the law direr is 
tie therefore r*-p.e*t« all petwuae sh' arr m teller to the 
aid deceased estate, to n ake immedia’e payment, ami 
m«*ee ha* i»i| Intis thereon. to exhibit I he wane h»r set 
tienaal. 
JOHN WASSON 
j jfcwnfcaHIla, May l? MM__ M^ 
A*, a Cour of Prohate 
H at lltcksport «u;n« and I *r the county of Han 
j cw. It, on the tir«i Wedr»esdn» «l May A D l'*wn 
l^Kkf-.L GKIN I'l.E A dim «irator of the esiata ol 
stepneu Perfetn* lata <d rew>a«*c«W »« s**d cam.tv de- 
c-t»at—having ptmittsd hta fie* icrewnl at Advnmia- 
ration upan said estate h»rPi«d«ate also hie pri» ate 
.». count: 
ode red, Ties: the said A Imtmstratoi five tvniCe 
hereof tu all per* «n« mtrrestart, by causing a c-*p? «»l 
tt. » older to he rwhl.-he d three week* imk e«« » r« li- 
the Kosworth American printed in Kllaa -rth that they 
.nay apf>ear at a Pr ivate court to he hnhten al R ue 
t«i mi the first Wednesday of July nett, ai lei. ot 
luck til the kircuiKiN. and shea causa. Hfloy they bass 
■» h v ha Mine should not he allowed 
PARKER TICK. Judge 
A true copy. — Attest 
•jn A F BRIN RWATKR. Register 
Ai a Couri of Probate 
Holden at Bu.'kaport wi hm and fur the County of Man- 
et* k on the first Wednesday of May, A B 
|SW 
j Hr'iaecaSnninnoa •.danniairatnx oftlir Estate of Hen. 
j yinini JXtn.wini# i*te ofOrU ol In eatd loud y Jin'eased j having present*! her Anal account wf Adiumietrat.'iu 
upon said estate for Probate 
iPr<temi r-nt the said Administratrix give noiie* 
! thereof to all persons interested, by causing a copy el I hi* order to be pu dished three weeks successively in 
the Kilsworih American printed in Ellsworth, that they 
■itsv appear at a Prolute Court to be bidden at Bde* 
j worth on the third W.-Jnesdav nl June next, at ten 
I of the c|.*ck in the fmennon. and show cause, il any they 
have whv t tie same should nut tie allowed 
») PARKER TUCK Judge 
X true -npy —Attest. A F BRINK WATER. fteg.ster 
At a Court of Probate 
I Heid at iltirkspori within and for the county of Hancock 
j on the tfr*t Wednesday of May. in the year wf oui 
l-e»v-1 eifhie<‘ii hundred and am! fifty five 
WILLIAM JAKVIXA ala Kxe.umrs of lh- last *il 
and 'eetamenl of John H Jarvis late ol Cast me in «an 
minty deceawd. having presented their second accouui 
of Bxecutorshiu upon said estate for Probate: 
| Ordered, That a-*id Exetnlore give notice lber<*d h» al I persons interested by raising a copy of thia order to *s 
puhliel-ed three w«**-k« eucreaetvelv in the Kilew-rtl 
\merican pf".ted •* Kilsworih that hey may apjiear a 
Proha e t'rturt to he held at Hluehni in|*atd coumi. 
•n ihe first Wedne«day of July next al ten ..| the cl»*ci 
in hr forenoon and ahew cause if any they have, wrhy 
lie atn should not allowed 
PARKER TUCK. Judfo. 
A true copv. — Attest. 
A. IF BKiNKWATKR Register 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE OTIS STORE! 
H AVING bee obi fed inch* ice mv place fb«*ii e* •11 a «not el m* al«»re being •■iwwmrtl by lire 
in-' *« t have a verv LARGE N 7\nK OF (iOPl'S 
MAM' I am •Gter-' ined to reduce it Therefore I «h 
*r x mv I'K\ GtM)HS at GREATLY KKIH EES 
PRICES i..r FfW’g MONTHS I w >u t u» to old Cui 
lumria and l'ie Public Generally to estl the,' 
Otis Stare, X*. 4 Water street, 
.V'lir/y oppjt >tr S 7/ .1 Dalton. 
If they wart t*> buy good* at |»rife.« t* ouit the lime* 
My au»ck constats at the i.ulowiug article*. » a 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! 
RroadWh* Ctaannera. me. Satmet* Vesting 
ari lai >r* Trimini-.g*. Th txt* 1 jm e«* pa a* De 
Lain*. Plaid G oli. Print*, Velvets, Suk» K*a.a.-.t 
aE k da a id coior* 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HAT S&.CAP! 
j which I will aril at very low p?Ke*. A very .urge slo. 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
f the very hast quality rona««tiug Frock I' »< 
R.i- ie*a. s«i.k Coats and over (huts 7*ai,t* and \ e»i 
which will tie w.il ’x an Id ai a very low pr < e 
Hard Ware, Slone ware, eartlieru wuri 
WfxitJcn W.ire. Acr. 
Paints. O li Dye •tuff* >1 t'x beat quality. G.aA 
a!l sizer 
W. I. Goods and Provisions. 
Pork lard. Cheese Butlrr (leei Rai* i.* Tea «'•:!* 
H II '*«tgar (mi* tied « I*-* r‘m*Heil Sura .V 
A l«rge -i TEX t' >YtlUP by he harrc. very iheaj 
Nail* ul ail site* 
FXOUR. MfiAX atC. 
It 14 no u»e o e luuxtaie the Good* i*a Si -re T* 
4*» -vo iin.'*t '»»■ I >*«••! out l«*r a*h or ev -.banged tar a 
»> I<!4 ol country Produ e | therefore all upon thm 
p.:r ha-i .* good* ni tbi* markv' ; vein# a a Wn 
|»ir> liuni; e|«ewhere luj am dcteriuiixd to ae.i 
:!.c*p a* the <-!ica^F A 
ASA EDWARDS. 
F.l'.aworth. Feb 16. |8M. tf 
HIGHLY IMP0RTAN1 
TO OWNERS, MATSERS, ANO 
Builfccrs of Vessels. 
i Butov he WKvrERsruirs i atk.m mktai 
j ic Ouiip-iaiiiou for the preaervat i«mi ul ve.jxla' hut ion 
| whether • he at bed ..r not, hat :.g hee\ fi.'Jy te,!f.,| j, 
j U*ed III England and France during the pa*i ai •. ear W.lh Il.ietamfried ivt.ru 1* (tiered !•• lie 
Ship Owners of the U. States. 
with the fnl'eat confidence that its value will he app-. taied iv those whoa* Interest it i* tu investigate 11, 
tjuth“of the statements made rega' !:ug it* pr.i *•»• ,e* The underaigned will m every case lull* g laraute. 
j ot ouly *ihu^ tne 
Melallc Comqosition 
i* supetmr to any liquid now m u*e hut that il la wh, 
j it la claimed in he. a perfect auostitu'e for Cop(- ( sheathing a complete preservative ol veaseV bottom 
j froth'worm*,.and iron the adhesion uf shells turnarlei 
grass. sea *tn1a. Mr., c That *e*rela whether sbeait 
1 edornot, coated with the ftleultc (<>n. posit i.m. came 
■y any become foul From any cau*e u, *.. 
uni- will Un.ier *1 UC u intUiH'n If 
roam it I perfect scat a «•/ cleanlineae—that »(iH,, 
•the • ilh 
Copper or YelloW Metal, 
nd r<»v ered with the O'lrjHtiiinn, are preserve,! froi 
contact w ith the Water, aitd, f.,n»e«|iieiitly he 
1 *** friction, Hub's i» mt the u.etal from one t«i iw 
1 vearsMooeer wear, and eiiMirutg much linger retur. 
j w hen atripped | Theae are tx*ld assertiona. but can b* proved 
| The TERMS u|un which the METAU/f' COM 
; PpSl’rHoVwiW tie applies] to any vessel.areal the ina# 'liberal charaeter. 
f For further nforniition. apply hv letter.* oihnvwnt 
S IIC ERAZIER Kile won a, .4ga.,t tor theCio. 
<>f llancftci and vicinity 
■*£^*B°°ts & Shoes, 
rut*i'.C.svRinr.R h ,v ji.vr r£TI'k.vrij fro. 
BOSTON, 
j with the largest aw I mosionu4eie as«.>rtineii t of 
Boots and Shoes, 
aver tiroaeat into this Market. It a atock conaiet in pa4< 
of Men* and 
Bays Dsaffle etc, Thick Baafsi 
YOUIHS’ THICK AND KID 
do.; Youths’, Misses, and Chil- 
Jreua Calf .Vkm prims U-wita and ab*ee 
Every Pair Warranted; 
Side and From Lace Kid, Mofmvo and 
ii.Mt .vtwti) WHir.v w.t.vHl.vuro.voo ir 
AMI KIU 
Jenny Lind Hoots and Shoes; Mens 
Light ami Heavy I'alf Hoots; 
Wide aad Svrrosc; 
Mens Calf 
and Patent Leather, 
Congress, Wos. French Kid 
Baskins, and Jeny Lind, Mens, WV 
and Hum Rubbers tad Rub bar Boots; 
•'* Leather aad Shee Nadia**, 
a.a* a now ai-. k of 
F ill & winter styles of 
Hats and Caps 
OF FINE QUALITY. 
•* n —#/ « IS.l B,l Rjyi Th.ek Run are food 
i/i Bile,etna S, Krpentoced ami tootfot Htt.oo 
Ine Utl tool.I, »/("•/, I.fOf Toot I If,,ter Slrrl 
oml oolite mar reeled le l»e tour, ealie/ocUsm or ttt, rurcUsn 
Please call and Examine 





PLANT AND RuOT PILLS ! 
Just receited and (or sale by M. HALE, 
the only appointed Agent for Ellsworth. 
feb 23 —7 if 
INHALATION j. 
FOK THK CURE OF 
ASTHMA AM) fOASIHPTIftN 
ft MOST wonderful discovery ha# recently been mad 
■ Ml rCurtS, lor the cure of Asthma t dmetimp 
! tnni, Bronchitis. C«»urhe. Cold* and *11 Lung Complaint* ! * Med« ate*! Inhalation DU CCRTIS'S IfYDt; 
Ml *r INHALISD HYDRAS VAPOR umi 
HURRY SYR Cl*, ha* accomplished the n»*»#t won-j 
derlu, c ure« >f A it hma and Conetnnption In thecltyofj I 1 New Yerk and vicinity for a few month* past. ever1 ■ 
known to man It i* producing an iinprestton on pi.*#** 1 I 
e* oi ike l.umrs never l«#fi»r# witnessed See certificate# ! 
i in hands .it lgaols 
The Inhaler ia worn on the hrea*t under the linen, 
without th# least Inc-nremence. the heal of the body 
he nit su Ac tent to evaporate the flu;.!, — suppl* mg the 
lours constantly with a healing a ni agreeable vapor. 
passing into thejair cell# and paasaces of the inar* that | 
csnoot possibly be reached toy any other medicine.— 
Here ia vase of 
Consumption Cured. 
Nsw York. Dec KTth, lAA.’l 
I came to New York in the ship Telegraph my i.a 
live pi* e •* M John. New Brunswick wh n I b 
thisnty my health was very p.*or had a very b*d7nufh, 
raised a good deal of matter, which waa frequently mu- ! 
ed with blood bad pain in tny left side, and waa very 
weak and emaciated. Mr friends and physician pro- [ ! 
uounred my ease Consumption and beyond the reach of 
medicine I accidentally heard of Dr Curtis'ffygaana 
nr Inhaling Hygean Vapor and Citerry Sy rup.and ntealrv I 
ed a parkago. which I verily believed saved ruy life — 
Soon alter wearing tha Inhaler, founJ it relieved II.e t 
preture on inv lungs, and after a while th* dimaw made 
Its appearance upon the surface uuder. the Inhaler 
took lha Cherry Syrup ae directed, and r.nitinued tn’dl ( 
*•» my cough gradually growing better, until it entirelo 
j left me. aud now I consider myself cured | «tj|i #n 
Ihe Inhaler as the use of it is rather pleasant, and be 1 
tievint it strengthening and purifying to the lunra | 
eel unwilling,at present to dispense with it. < 
JOHN WOOD 
Account* ara daily received from clergymen and mhe 1 
persons ..f the highest reapettabihiv f ca-e« ..f cure • 
heretofore couaulered incurable of Aalhma Bronchitis 
Consumption am! all diseases nf the I.utig- by DrCUR 
HVUEANA Read t he follow log 
Dr Ku«*ell. Postmaster of Burlington. N V saya. | 
'send a d>»um mero flygeana it i* working wonder* 
her* in disease* of he lungs f believe it « ilj cure .m v I 
ciseasenot in tho very last stages and ffveuthen is price 
e«* lor th- re«t and comfort it t« sure to gue the snfTsrer 
It am willing said mv neighbor. purchase a package 
wwcew for in* daughter, u gives her perfect re«t I Jo 
tt rkpect her to ||»# 
Hyg-ana In Main*. 
** If tfatibert f •luiasirr ai Michnnuid, Me. wr te* 
ns The H vfeat.a *« doing wo.de n here My -liter 
be# had a d»W reusing -•ucb with great difficulty in 1 
I breathing (or year* bhe worst he Inhale* and took the 
Cherry "y rup hut a lew days !ie»..re ihe ««« releir#*], and 
j now after 'lie month's us# of it her Cough i« sell |»r 
j Curtis's new svstem of inhalation must pr<*h*re an en 
tir# revolution in he treatment >•( .li««a*«* ultSs |«i*g* 
I There r* no mi-tak* '» '# a tniiy wonderful discovery 
The Re* Mr Carter vays.‘ It is u-.* eight day- sroce 
my daughter put on the Inhaler and cornu>#«.c#d using I 
the Nygeana. and it haaalrea.lv done more f..r her than 1 
• II the medical faculty have been 4»4# ... do fov the last 1 
wa year* I he irritation and licaiiug •rioatisti tilth#: I 
| throat is g*in# aiM] with it the r.mgh She sleeps well i Mr# Margaret East or* of Brooklyn so cures! by it of 
the asthma of eight y.»ara *t author In additi.m to the' 
a » *e lot# of cases and cure# of the < ..n.puipta 
have'we.i made in this r*ty (>nr sa>s have «irr*.|> 
re*, h-o p*. Karr* s da» here aud vet it u ou|* 
tnree ■ ‘.ma •••ice it *a* <n«-r«r.] »•* the pullin' 
v • |U>YI> Jk PAM. \« V, (‘••rilaHitt Si reel I iH HlXtJ rcr tertnf John Street and Rn>ad«a* \ \ 
|ni.*e f 'l a package 
An* per««Mi aocln«*nf to Rojrd A Paul. «>r (TKT1> < 
.kl’EKK N'N Nr a \ „rk wilre1...t*ea;>4'kAre contain 
Pc almltlenf Hyfean \ »B«f, nne of Chtrrr *■; nip. and 
an Inhaler m a neat hi., lit etpre** fr«-e * par; o 
j the r .Iled State* nr l.vr Pa. k-ijr* for Rl 
For sale m Ellsworth by C (i Peck. 
*‘#1.! by S4fn*l K Perkin# llan-t.r P ti K<da»n. 
Paatmaater. Last Marlin*, and S It Hjlllli. Kaat|**rt 
April 7 1 
HALSEY’S 
l| FOREST WINE, 
.4X0 
GUM. COATED FOREST PILES 
The moat extraordinary discovery in the 
World ! 
1,000,000 
Bottles aittl boxr.> sold annually, 
And Th«ujaa:-I« < f U*m Mini |r«m a I’liE. VJ A 
»K A V L lay t In* !al# dt*> e' * 
TeetirtU* 'laia of the ill»»l line ,r ep'.. .|.a*. haia. te: 
are Coil•. mually pour inf In (r mi aver* part I '.e .mu, 
r» treating wttuaaa iu t► uupaiahaJicd elh< a. 
tnrae tneJtcmea. 
I he lo >» * ilv* tlie nem'er f ram oifr-l a* 1 
ecrtibeall* \»J iaitera am! »tber tnim^i wl*. re,,.*,,! 
lr.»m all |*ait» «•( il.a l «i«i. ami Rrittah trim. 4 
die lit «/ Jfmni) 1*04. to January I *n |-* iu. 
Per* C u.'rO 
11 I'i«(e;w * ar*j Aalntual Cnatj vr ■*« *, : .4 1 
* Nerv**u« divontoff Ul 
beurni l*eiuiuf. s<*t | 
* Pualuiaa ui.iiea.th, fol-r ihl *ir* V|n 
Hi it.me fhaorder*. I Vt! 
Nrmlula and Mercurial Cumplaiot a, p>| 
Jaundice. *t 
Liver t'.*rrptaiut, pg, < 
Salt Rheum, >jj 
Ervaipelaa, | .( | 
Ki»«( and A?'*e, jg; 
0. 111uiiijrfivf l*ei tine ( .-' la and ougha, 
1, '-p»j. i-i 
Klaumat lam, if 
t» her tanvutdiwrdtfv, rt»| 1 
!’■ ■ a ahofl ‘line baa e.apaed elnra the»e jrr-ai 4,.,: 
?•*«! MelKinr* ha»r hem made Ana.. (. p, 
I«t .limmuli ini' ».’r4.|i eier,n.rr tie u r. 
4 iect* I i*4,. 1 «r .*er b« their ph*>an* aa n, 
,1 ur*h(# have iouiel renal a.*d been restored t-. •>*«,.,d ® 
a id » -..r ...a heaMh tntu hair Use The jr-ai 4n...<i..t * 
•I ■ thee.- me.! ion ha>« iluor ha* m.l^r 
• d* to fee.on.tie Hi IhfiM In their trienda Mei. >.| n. 
egnty an*1 phya-oam have a an CI Mlhrt t at;r uaa I I 
recmii me ml them tu ih.. pnMR'. 
Mint’klM. U’KLOP M-'ROKI’U CTltKfk fl t'K ti VV HALSKV- Ve< V*.a. /> C/V |nV/ | f'Stk Sib I deem .1 ted julirg tu y.« 
*9 the inventor *>1 4 fre41 nedKiue to a«,..| ,ou 
j lnaler* %•{ my mmfu ca*e I am tar-uly er«' tear# ..1 
4C« At thirteen I »*• \itara«si «i(h >re^n»ia *a ,.c*j 
I J fbrioarf Puiluea and hr**ke <*ut 11. iartge u Wft* **n n.» «*e« k near t!»e euilar U..»a and fr«*n 1(m.*cc etm..le*i ni 
to the i«lt ear About an u*.*utha cmuuee « 
your K-rcal VVme *.»! Pilia (»oib**i«i( J.rerIn.... «|„t h 
cured me. Fk» ar.a*» alih <n;Ii m** a .urui t»* rteain*... ^ 
uy olihe drenJIul maorvar in which I uaa aiR.(!e4 At 
ft nearly Inn lean y ear* au»f. rn.g I uoB i(|,e( b.14, 1 
that in* health 1a lull* real., -d bv *..«r r,-., 
«! ner* baring proved in’-arttuai -Mir* »»m rr«;axl /«“*• >A.HLU. UOF..V 
CUKK Of PAl>Y 
7V fmttineimm 7V* fa*any g,r..t u. ,v t/ J«AUn /» 
(i+J.t •/Oroi,*-. \ J .AtWi Ike 
d **•!' «M«i f«! iU /»„fo/j 
^ t. 
1»U C U UAkJSTA Orange .V J />/* || | xVI 
I>B*KMk JV| Mik hod « •irufce 
* the PaUy et«»ff«iiui her nh..l« ,,Meui »<■ n 
J.'Hely paralysed Mw lai.lmuol t„ gron »rArr 
nearly two year* !<mi .g nearly «i< **.« «i.,| .e»«bdi>b m i*f her b>*J. and linn* W» at newt Ua«p4;/e<l .1 f>er re 
.»*ry A'. Ihie Uni* »hc berm to lut your u.«<Jh ..,e» rhetr f'-nl effect* »*f« re*.. eipeftcuied >he ix?*., 
.•radiialiy l» improve in liedth 4 .0 1 4 lr« .u„ ,, 
covered entirely I'he n ra-rdm«ry eflr. 1* u| » .,1( 
VVineaud fill* lit iutiA| uiy wile <*/« complaint «e ,ir, 
; rr eifwctcd »er to ? better ol » niuee. iM •* 4 dut y | 
<*•0 to jotiraatt and tb* pwtd*c. u. .* ,1 *ou u„. t«r>.ri 
**« JON A T//A.S Pmj.MUI I 
f ••m ac |U4ii ted with Mr J P Caudil, »ud k..>* 
t lie abut. certificate le be t<uc. 
H P HKKPMAN 
W CliMiMr»-tt, N. V. 1 of KF.AOF.R if y«*u want not >our cenaiitutinu 1.. ure>. 
by (bat #4.»w lurkinf pnaou f'atumul or .dher mo/a,' 
j •'<(••(«..re* l.-wrh nut *mh .WedKlu*. *4 Contain the... 
or auy uncertain Medtcme w'.liefer Nil pr*.«re th,wo >. 
aic.ila,.; ref./Obla Halae,. f F VI 1 tie and PIlf*. 
j If you have the |»,,prp.i* ..r are troubled with c.» 1* 
I ll*a<iewa, take thia M me ami PtUa, according to the j, * 
i rectum* ami row will then gel well. 
If you Ate utn«M, <*r weakly or he*e emanated conn • 
tenaiu e >>r r*neral detnlrty, thru M ine a<„| :Ue PiU, 
.. re*t.»re \>»o to health and energy If y ou »*a. e unite*.thy colored akin or p:n.dei 
pmtuUa -r NuicIim three Medicine. »||| purity the .. 
;is k«I 4 et er*dicaie ail fuc h hu im»r. from be 4k 1 n ll you !.*.« 4 weakly cobM.IUUm., end leel * njr«I»e, Ji', 
.. okf fur y-ur year* take them eicellri.t Sledicme* 1 
»..d the* n.t intig fate Jour coualilutiuu aud f«rnfr , it lor hmref ill*. 1 
f r*' 
I l/fuu •'« BillMua. (.hi. b ik. Im hn.>«n ba ^ch 
la... ..I ApfM.it., Ibmoo, tAO in. • ,««| ,1,., f\„„, p,,u 
... th.> pa.M In.in .Ilf nouwMb and bun.I. all 
.,. *f'ud aud bt’hnu. mau.r and it.ua preva... a fil ol •1 U.u an.I ...a .uur diulnra bill of |u. a. | V) 
! i.‘“'.V"* ‘■'•a. C'mpUnu Iba Fur... Win. 
,u I F.I.* n ill .Ule H. Fh.a« MadMimaa *a.it a p.uer lul and innaa wluutt •cum. i«. Ihe Li.er a,^l la,.. 
S^Uia laauu ulcutliw Ka.um.da ullbi. lijublaauun 
FAHK.N IS lhar. la not Jtrrhapa a mnnlb in tha a,a. 1 llui ».iuann. .,n.r cbii.lreu „M„.lMra nl L, I| lau.ll, du n.ICninpUlonl //.aj.tm, „r Dm...... a, i ateknaa. U numacli o| tia.r lu.ed lunfuu, w uat ntk J •r uutavm.nlu aympimn. Th.^ a,, ,1m /bfal.J,..,, m „ 
Inara (nr auen .»..i|H...u. aku» ibai bile ; B t»d mallar exiau in tha aiomacb and Uiw.ia J 7L, f, .he a.ai.m lauihar.ia. .!iu-.r.l.r«J. r.u.el. ...e „i ih, L tm.., H,n..„dP,ll..„j, all cal."*....,,“l,a fU .»ea« from *uch canaea a.,d will purify the blood and pruditce tirength ami a'-iinaiion 
The Fore*' medici.m* kept alway* *l hand u* be lak L. «n whartevkrauch svinpioma ar« eahihited will a«ve yu«r taunty abrv.n ru.ref, f,.«| «Ckneea u l | your doctor, but which ir»n*»e amount* u* nTTr. !! 
! • zrk ?!**"'Af m!^TZT0 ieeTU 1 IO! | family in good he*«hfor year. P 9 
; .-uejKi.M Ti... i ple***. yet ef&C'.IVt A. edtcn a eanrile (tall. I yoar delicate co.i.tiiu nw,. If are w^k^ L > all 
aim. M Itt fenera! ill ha.l.h ,hu «I,m raTT li* ,Z,.L ! * reeiu.a {rni ihau 4, „„uh .»«:-.nw ta 4, e»w?iL.“ 1 »« 
MAKlNKK AND rHAVKI.FR Hem ..ah i. fl„rJ pa y~,-l, *k«. ml tina.raua J,JL. I“,k ^ 
ere.t win* and PilU b*<or. ntn,,* nui .. 
‘!a>F,n« ’w,’ ** *k*“ '*<1* .d jlM!. '.n "J, “'«• -l"»re l. lilaa (| bm 1 ~ u« s»» iMHtle. ts Ouiu ranted Foreat Pill# iS 
im Ve. \i!ak'*lFV,"'Jt!.,‘U*,‘' S*'“1 r<" Mud Bu 
( C PFJJK KlU« nk if l2 ‘l“" ihi 
Fb. I Bin,, u? i, WumI, Bel,an Uuild k i. 
,| ||' ,'. *ud b> Ihfuujhoai 
vPKKATK by their powerful influence on the 
t internal tintta to purify die blood and stimu- 
ste it into healthy action. The? ramose the 
batrurtion* of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
ag ios of the body, and, by restoring their irregular 
etion to health, cermet, wherever they exist, auclr 
irrangrmonta as are the first causes of disease 
in cxtesiaive trial of their virtnea, by Professors^ 
’hystciatra, and Patient*, haa shown cures of dar. 
rroii* discuses almost Iwyond belief, were they not 
ubstnntiutrd by psTson# of such exalted position- 
nd character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth 
"heir certificates are published in n»y Amsruan- 
ilmanac, which the Agents txdnw named ar* 
dmaesl to furnish free to all inquiring 
Annexed wo give l hint ton* l*f their use ia the 
•waplaiub* Srhich they base been found to cure. 
F«»h (’oariTEOras. —Take ww or two Pills, or 
m h «(uant»tT a* to gmtlv more the bowel*. C'os- 
isenrs# is fmpwntly the aggravating cause of 
*i lm, and the cure of one complaint ia the cure 
A both. No prtrson can feel well while uudrr a 
oxth* habit of budv. lienee it should be, as it 
an be, promptly rclfeved. Ki'l lHsii.rsl*. which is sometimes the cause 
A ss, and always nncoinfartaWe, take mild 
Iimw — fmw» nw to four —»«»etimaUkte the st«nn*< h 
nd lrirr info brYdhy artion. 1 hry will do it, and 
he hmrthurn. snrl i+vtSum of dyspepsia 
rill rapidly dis«ufiear. When it has gone, don't 
nrgrt wh.it cnr«d ion. 
For tFiM ftrs-W sen, or %lorb>4 Imortion of tkr 
loav/j, whi< h lenAnvs general ilepreaaion of the 
pints and 'nul Is ilfH, take from four l« eight Pill# 
first, and *i*aflcv tiers afterward#, until writ«sty 
in 1 strength i« restored v* the tv stem. 
Fun Nr.KVtn s-sias, !*»cn ttaaosc r Natans, 
r’.UN IN thr Stomn. A. /firs, mr bw. 1* « rum fen# 
0 eight pills on going to l«e*t If the* uot oner- 
t« sufficiently, take noire the snt «! util tnss 
lo. T’opsc coMipl.iints will be *sej-t f from the 
1 stair 1 h»n t near these and fWtl » Urd «hs- 
-rders because your stomach is fessl. 
Foil s« sort i.t. Knsstrrt s«, <•*< / />*•#***• 
/fAc Skin, t.kr the Pills freely and t f -ntls to 
,«cp tlx loud* open. I he erui>ti**T m j p urr* 
11s Men fjegin to diminish and d.saptwar Maar 
Irradfui a lev is and -M-rrs hair U*n healed up he 
ht purging a»id pnrifsing flint pf the*# Kills, and 
ome disgusting ohraw* which seemed to saturate 
h« whole s\«triu h.«se roniiiietrlv Sieldrd to these 
nf.u.nr#, leasing thr oumirr in p*-rfe< t hralttt. 
Vitimt* miir duty t*« Mirirty forM.i* that you 
h*-ild pand# yuurielf amund thr world evt.rrd 
nth pimple*. Mot.hr*, ulcer*. mfr*. ami ail «»r one 
f the iim lran tiiM-aw* of the *kia, because soul 
y»t«ii wants « leariMi.g. 
In l'« Mill TNK BlouII, they a»r the be*t Birdi- 
ittr (ict di*#t'\HTtil. '| hey should hr taken freely 
ml frnjmiitli, slid thr impurities which mi» tiie 
e«d* of im nr aide d»ea*#* will be swept ent wt the 
e*trill like * had I* t**fr thr wind. II* till* piwpert* 
l.ry do a* much w' ■ -d in presenting mi kno. as ** 
he irmatkitblc cure* which thee »rr making reel* 
here. 
I.II AH Poll PI. A IN T, Jit >D|' R, i*wrf all ft >!.'■»* 
\fft+ ln.nt art*# from anme d« ran(foment rithee 
oij-:<*ite. conge* t ion. or obstruction* of the laser. 
•rjndift and roiufewlion titustr the fwle .tad render 
t unfit for d.ge»tion. ‘I hi* »• diaa>tmw« to the 
>r.iith, and the mn'titulton i* fre.jnei.ti* m.b-r- 
iiimil In n« other iniw. Indigestion i» the •rmp- 
Ulmliu, t n of tlu- dm t whit'll mptie* If.# 
ill. Into llir .«h tu«‘ th* fii.t- tu oterfjow 
ut*. the L «»»«d. This iiOMlan-s Janndn#. with a 
•til* -ini d nc» t"U* train of n ’» < ■•lisrne**, #e 
Itrrnet.i* rostncii#** and diorrh.ea. pres ail*. 
t«r *t. »*mptofti*, laliitiRir, h* spirit*. wr«nnr%«. 
nllis»n.a, ami mrlanrhoiv. with MetutunH n«- 
■•i:itv to »i*i J and H«irt4urs glt-t dn>*Mhc»» 
■ ui.» tiro. their •* mu re paili ill the «:d* th« *ki;» 
ml it,. o| tiirru la-. Mine .1 (r.rmdt trl.'ow 
ft 'loi.a. h mid. tow. i* »«»r# to li.e touch. 
!o «*h *t»tei:» »ri:t.»'li. with a t. ndetire to frier, 
hi. h may turn to Ulnm* f. wt, hi!mu* colic. I.il u» 
a *• tilery \ A mvd'biu d«*»e of thiw# 
t.»nr P»U* t. ken at night, follow.d he two n» 
hj.-v in the tliwn.ipg. d repeated a few d yft, will 
ri oil I ,e all*. r,f all theft# trouble ft. It i> «K*«i 
*u:t*i »u« U pallia when you ten rule then. for •.» 
#nt* 
llHKI M Allan. CinVT. 0*4*11 Jmfinmntolnty Pe- 
nt are rapidly rtir.il by the purifying rfl*. a of 
he*# pills npnn the Mo*«i and thr stimuli!* which 
hey afford t.. the Altai principle of Ijf*. l«r 
!.< +* and all kindred ron.plau.ta the* should be 
nkri. m. m;.d to m«ir the bowel* gently, but 
m ly. 
Asa 111\*el; Pill, thi* i» la.Hi ■ "rwewhlw and 
,-efi.t. > Pill ran U made n.ur. | U. *ai t to take, 
i.4 > erta: » n<",e has Um mad.- more effectual ta 
he pnrjw*»# |..r whuh a d;nn«« job u» cm plan cd. 
rUKTAKKn HV 
J. O. AYS1R, 
l*n.. tu »l n»a AuliUralChfMiri, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
AM. w.ljl »V 
For *»W in Ktl.nuiih l.y I'. (». Pirk 
ml Benj. Nouon. On ty licit! l»jr 
iaiiiuel Sliov A Co. 
STOVES 
Stoves, Stoves! 
YCDNG & JORDAN, 
lain Street, Ellsworth, 
yOl’Ll* K»#pe.ifu l» f»« i.Aitre lliat they (/• no* 
STOVES '■ 
!h* ha*t |Nll«rn« an-1 make «h« ii*w*« i.<c«-|b«r «<tK 
t-di liu« "f An««*«tf »ui ei.wk u>iy (• m*J 
'I he Grnnite State Cook Stove. 
nr the m«»*t .U.iraut* Jitovr. M,r »fl«re«! laUw put. Tlw design «l tku iiuic nur^ heal a..4 eiefei.t 
ilb*upelH(( laatlnf* 
\S tad la ad ar linrirr Vallrv 
STOVE, 
a **»t her excellent taurn, »fM| i* uwewea.Ved btaty 
l**< *ioc I«r Um t Alt MEK 
arlor, Alt-Tight. Franklin anil 
Box Stovea, 
the neatest pattern*. Aha, 
Ship's Cainhooses; 
l)IPS,SIEET LE40, LE.40 PIPE 
ire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
A*h, Oven and Boiler Moulin 
^Mtnortcd with the 
Manufacturing Dejxii/nunt, 
iwo experienced workmen who will atiewd to all 
•la of 
in, Sheet Iron and Copper Work r>-JOBBING altered to at ahort uotict and wkr* 
><r«i t*> five cat lafacl on 
’he patronage of he public reaper full* ewl toted 
YOUNG 4c JORDAN. 




'I>e Spring Term of this Institution 
will commence on Monday, the 9ih 
it., under the charge of Mi. J. W. 
irraanai.D, a graduate of Bowdoin 
illege, and an experienced and xuccoa* 
I teacher. 
Instruction wilt |>e given in the Greek, 
itiu, German. French and Spainah Ian* 
age*: in Mathematic* Chemistry, Phi. 
oiphy and tueh other branches a* are 
nally taught in similar school*. 
Tiie boildmg has been (Tiled up with the modem improvement*, and i* con. 
menil) arranged. 
Tuitioj» Five oollabs per term, to ba 
ul in advance. 
Ellsworth, April 3.1, 14A5 
N. A JOY. See r. 
NOTICE. 
•Mwrv and mhere at»*wt having water t.urodwcwd into 
If uoueee, o*u bu t a Urge *Murtu»aol ot water Fix 
e at 
PI.UHBlvr; int t iu I'HMt vi & 
